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Thl« N'tWBpapcr wnii Founded nnd U Maintained Uppn the Principle of n
.Clear, ConcJjte nnd Unblaxcd Prenentntlon of All ike Interesting; New* of
the City, and Upon the Baals of a Proj^emive editorial Policy,

Fablished Tuesday Noons .
i

FRIDAY

and Friday Mornings

GOOD MORNING JAN. 3, 1836

which can produce the things that create genuine
jots, and that raise the standard of living of all the
people. She still has the American spirit that faces
great obstacles gladly, that approaches the most diffi-
cult tasks with jubilation. Let the cloucls of doubt be
scattered, and we can go no way but forward!

* • • r . -

The nwor i ' i Program for n Better Rnhirny 5

Selection of Councilman, nnd employe* b>st-«ulted for the ta»k of run-
ning the city, reRmrdlesM of political affiliation, race or creed.

Formation of a non-pnrtlnan police coxnml«x!an.
i _,.' Mnlntrnnnef of n police tJ?J>nrtnirne wlth_tn«drrn jrqnlpmcnt_nnd_n

NHffIctit>nt''»(tnff'of~*traIhrd"niVii not controHril by pulltlclnnK nnd appointed
after comprtltlvc cxainlnntlon» open to oiitiilde n» well n« Hnhvrny rcHl-
dentit.

Coniitnnt activity of the police nffnlnut motor code vlolntom, n
minimum of nuitpcniled tientenceK nnd no "killed ticket*.**

" A modern hlffh *chool.wltU complete equipment and fncllitle*, lnclad-
inf- n fcootl KTmnnnfum. "

Formation of nn IndaMrlnl and mercnntlle comjnfaxlon which will
— -further-lhcJntcrc»rtJt-ot-Itahu-ny—and-ndvwnce— Itwnl bp*lnf»M \v<*lf»r<s

l p
Demolition or improvement of unKlRhtly

private. building*, municipal and

Eace

The small town merchant who succeeds is the one
who has what people want and lets them know about
it. People are. busy today. They will not take time
to shop where merchants insist, on keeping their
wares and prices a secret. The busy stores are those
whO'Send-to*their-customersJ"living-roomsi:he-home
newspaper containing the stores' advertisement of
products and prices. Advertising has become the
greatest service in time-savfer'and money-saver tothe
busy housewife. She knows from the advertising

p
wants to pay. She does her shopping on a third of
her original shopping time. .-....'

-Again the United has romp rn thp PTIH-rif
a year of epochal importance in our history—again

• our 125,000,000 people enter a new year with hope
and ambition and courage.

During the year just closed industry and agri-
culture, the only sources of wealth and employment,
recovered some of the ground lost during the worst
of depression. Most industries made progress—some
even came close to the production records attained

..during 1929. Near.the end of 1935," business as a
whole reached the highest point since early 1931.

Business commentators are almost unanimous in
expecting 1936 to show improvement over 1935. Even
so, business does, not feel the jubilance it would nor-
mally feel under such circumstances, nor does agri-
culture. The upturn in business is encouraging—
yet there is very little to give a feeling of confidence

_that we are approaching stability. While the finan-

crcrk
History of Rahwaj From Newspaper FUei
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A SURE PICK-UP!

Rahway 15 Years Ago

\i

cial and industrial barometer continues its climb, un-
biased and far-sighted observers are-gravely wonder-
ing what the future holds.

Why should this be so during a p'eritfch that,
measured by figures alone, cannot be called^tner than
a^eriod^frecovery?-4%
this, to put forward a generality before approach-
ing the specific, is unquestionably t/ue: Industry is
afraid! - T
. -—It is afraid- of-governmental-policfes^wincipally-
,of federal origin, that seek to negate thesp
often the letter of the Constitution.

It is afraid of a spending policy—in which the
federal government has led, and has been followed by
many local units of government—that has caused our
national debt to reach an all-time high, that has
greatly increased taxes, and that must - inevitably
.makejstill higher taxes -necessary

I t i s a f i d f l i t 4 4 %^ p ^ % s ^ v h i e h r e a r r i e d
to logical conclusions, make it impossible for industry

fitA numfrer~of indu"stries"lfave^hrad~ar

K\

1/

p strieslfavehrada
taste of this already-—they havecsold more goods, em-
ployed _more_men,_keptjnore-factories-in~operation,
yet have enjoyed no comparable increase in their
earnings. _ j

It is afraid of^persecution of industry, and of
measures which, in effect, transfer management from
the owners and executives of industrial properties to
"officehoiders'iirWashington, andTIolHesser extent, in
state capitols. A notable example of this is the Pub-
lic Utility Act of 1935, now in the courts, which marks
a revolutionary departure from our time-honored
concept of the proper relation between industry and
government. Under the terms of this Act, electric
companies_canjb.e_ forced, out ..of.existence, with loss-of

. billions of dollars to their stockholdersy-at-the-^him-
of a commission, and can be federally regulated in

-every-phase-of operation.—Leaders -of- other indus-
tries, seeing this, know that such a trend, once start-
ed, will not be long confined to a single industry, but
will be gradually extended to others.

Business is afraid that private initiative and
enterprise, foundation stones of the republic, are in
danger; that our democratic theory is becoming
tinged with alien theories which have sounded the
death knell of liberty and freedom in other lands; that
even a dictatorship looms on the horizon.

It cannot be disputed that the old status of State's
Rights,-for example, has been drastically changed—
that the federal power has crept steadily into spheres
that we used to believe were the sole province of state
and local powers. This, whether we realize it or not,
and whether those responsible for the change realize
it or not, is the first step toward dictatorship. Under
our Constitutional set-up of government, no dictator
•could seize absolute power because the seats of power
were purposely made many and widespread—one
each in the.48 states, and one in Washington. As the
powers of states are abrogated or lessened, and as the
central power is augmented and strengthened, the

"Opportunity"for""successfully" establisliihg a" dictator-
ship—whether it bears that name or another^—is im-
measurably improved.

It must not be forgotten that a short time ago a
number of men holding responsible positions in gov-
ernment Advocated, either directly or by intimation,
Constitutional amendments and changes which would
have .given the federal government unprecedented
powers over individuals, over industries, over agri-
culture, over all the rights and liberties for which
our forefathers, fought. Less is heard from high
sources of such changes now—but the kind of think-
ing that first advocated them remains.

The fears and uncertainties mentioned here, plus
too much politics from all factions, are the greatest
bars to real recovery, and to permanent stability.
America still has her fertile soil—she still has her in-
dustries and her factories. She still has the machines

From The Rahway Record—January 4, 1921.

Six weddings marked the holiday season in. Rah-
way.* - They "included those of'Miss Marion G. Luf-
berry to Eric R. Heppa; Miss Marie Kerrigan to Ru-
dolph J. Sauer; Miss Gladys E. Miller to John £.
Richards; Miss Gladys M. Sidders to Russell R. Reed;
Miss Vida Vivian Parks to Arthur W. Sandford, and
Miss Marie Salerno to Frank Speno.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Jaques, 22 Adams street,
celebrated their* 40ih wedding anniversary last week.

Rev. Father^. J. Kane announced New Years
day tha^#re-gn£ire indebtedness of St. Mary's church
had been cancelled during the past year; The final
mortgage of $12,000-was paid.

/A daughter, Ruth Mary, was born on December
29t6 Mr. and Mrs. Roger C. Williams, 142 Commerce
street.

"AnnWncem"erit"TiasT5eeh made of the " engage-
ment of Miss Mary Franks to Harold Schweitzer, and
Misfi Margaret Franks to Frederick Searles. .

Judge and Mrs. Orlando H. Dey barely escaped
becoming-the victims of holdup men while returning
fi>om--Newark-recently-when- Judge -Dey refused- to
obey an order to stop and speeded away from" the
bandits. •

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The RahTray Record—January 2, 1931.

of Rahway at the organization meeting of Common
•Coundl-yesterda^mariiingr—GouneH-man-T-homas-jT
Loughlin, Democrat, was named council president.
__Distribution ofjnore_than_3,200 automobile_Ii-
^ ™ e P ^ s f o r M 3 1 was completed yest^ay. Mor
than 4,500 operators licenses were issued.

Fire, believed to have been: caused by a defective

I l y y e s t e 5 a y morning. Rremen

him to kill a ticket, the official would be able to
say he was sorry but he had to obey the law and
couldn't do anything for his constituent. These
constituents expect these favors and those who
expect tickets to be killed are just the type of mut-
ton heads who would criticize an official, because--
he would refuse to help them break a law he was
pledged to support I am mailing this suggestion
to Senator. Loizeaux and our Assemblymen from
this district in the hope that they may at least
give it-consideration. —

* * *
Everybody who knows about police affairs knows

•that it's political and other outside interference which
ruins theefficiencyof most police departments in the
nation today. Why not do something to remedy the
matter? The ticket killing evil is_a great one which
can easily be eliminated if our legislators have the
intestinal fortitude to act and aren't thinking more of
votes than they are of service. I don't mean that
every person who gets a ticket shouldbe fined. But
they should at least be brought to court and, if they
are the first offender for a minor offense, list them as

Slayers Of 1920
"The fellow who named tho

s:ull near beer was a poor judge
of distance."

Slice Of Life Dept. '
Why is it thai the same guy

who is hard as nails toward his
family will gti tears in his eyes
listening to , rome hard-boiled
mamma 5ins a sentimental
in a

t h i s

t h a t
by jay akr

Truth And Poetry
Gays don't to In A very

way
For r*ls with too much t

nl-tay.

"Somebody left the gate
and the hull cows "was out."

LiarsWeAH Know-
"I'hein carboi

does you more harm than
booze."

Toetaya Simile
y at a group of wi

drinkers arguing about~ttie~
of repeal beer.

Random Thought
Too bad Sitting Bull

.think, of the. flagpole idea.

Add Truth And Poetry
The program* are
Cut rive as Jack Benny.

Economic Note
They say things are so

down south that the
river b only running three
week.

Add Today's Simile
lonesome as a prohibit!

last Tuesday night

[Add Liars We All Knoi
| "I*m leaving Junior's el<
j train set up in the parlor bc<
] I knoTThe enjoys It"S

took thfiiiath-Q£43fBce-as-M^oiYa-firat-offendei-and-suspeiKl senlenee. Bui doirtrkifr
the ticket. This will give them the idea that as long
as^hey"got"aAvay"\\uthn5ne^violationT^they~can
away with another, perhaps a more serious'one.

w I y y 5 y g. Rremen suffici
a

d d $1000 dundetermined origin caused $1,000 damage to a house
in Lionel street near the Clark Township line two
days ago.
m A plan, designed to save more than $8,000 yearly
in the school system, was announced at a Board of
Education meeting. The plan followed a survey by
Arthur L.Terry, director of research in the public
schools and supervising director of elementary
schools.
.... Clarence D. .Knight was elected mayor to suc-

ceed Herman A. Graves at the organization meeting
of the Clark Township Committee yesterday morn-
mg.

Christmas business at the postoffice was greater
than in 1919 Postmaster Harry Simmons reported.

just between

you and me
by ding

. "Judge Ward had the right idea last
when a Bayonne man was brought ^ n
an improper parking charge. He opined that the
triP fr™ B U I ? was an inconverience and
sufficient punishment for the

^d^-^r"

KOTICE I Famous Last Words
Complete details of all local \ "Sure. I can drive on 1

sports erenla-are found in The-roads. Pra- bctn dririns for!
Record each Tuesday and Friday.; years.'* " -" '

quarters recently in behalf of summoned persons,
neighboring police department has been one of
offenders. However, the ticket wasn't killed."
Rahway police officer who has a ticket killed by so]
one else will find me pleased to disclose the pers
who killed the ticket if he will just communicate \vij
^fi^ecor^lv—And-I-won't-reveal-the-identity-of
officer, either. So let's be sensible in 1936 about

our
lice officers must know what constitutes a viola-
tion and act accordingly. The best cop isn't the
one who makes the most arrests. He is the one
who can keep law and order, regardless of how
he keeps it.

We-dotft-wantncops who gfvrtickets right and
left like the Rahway officer who recently gave an im-

medicine. If any athlete is caught in_a violation,
suffers a-penalt>\-Li^
a foul, let's take the penalty without beefing and
tempting to upset the laws which were written
protect all of us. I don't know who the new polia
judge will be as I write this but I hope he will make
name for himself, a name for fairness, honesty
being "tough" on the violators.

;C3ntinued from Page One

. Killing of tickets was a paramount subject of
crime comerence speakers here recently. All agreed

l S f l Thf T n in P° l i t ica^ l i fe adm*ted*ted
uP°n t 0 k i l1 tickets many
yeVerr6f f iTW6"t lkS?^yer6ffiaaTW6talkS

, ha,d k i l l e d a t l e a s t °"e ticket. They
A I ltdnt' the-v k n e w lt would be a lost vote
A reader of The Record recently called the editor and
told him t h | L h d t d h S
S f w£\ !mJ?^^dy convicted ofkSlinTI
ticket. Whether this is true, I can't say for I haven't
heard much about affairs in the Windy City for some
time. But-why wouldn't this be a good idea? I £ 1
an even better one. If these members of the Legis t

2?'£\T'e?hvays£eins called uP°n t0 ki]1 tickets
and do other favors from persons who expect these
favors for their vote, are really sincere in their de-
sire to escape from ticket killing evils, why don't they

S Z l n g U? They C ° U l d eaSi!y Stop Jt

Why not place a law on the books which
would make it mandatory to dismiss any public
official, whether he be a cop, an Assemblyman, a
mayor or even a municipal employe of a low rank
upon conviction of killing a ticket? Then when
John Doe called Senator Sorghum and asked

proper parking ticketHbecause one of the wheels of a
car was a few inches too far from the curb. A warn-
ing would have been sufficient in that case. But I
don't blame the cop. That was right after Council
President Feakes had ordered a war against improper
parkers and the poor copper was only trying to escape
criticism from one of his many bosses.

Fay Tailed was the best police judge Rahway
ever had because he wouldn't let violators interfere
with the order of his court or morale of the police
department. When a person who had been given a
summons came to him before court, he referred him
to the court clerk and told him to wait for the court
session. He had a reputation for being tough and
fair. I have always wondered if this is why he wasn't
re-appointed when his term ran out.

• • • •

I don't know whether tickets are still being
killed here but if anyone has any information on
this matter, I should be pleased to receive it. I
know that the editor of The Record is all set to
spread the name of any person in Rahway, re-
^ T a r d l e f ^ h t i i b i B l l ^

SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Schivarting Courtesy Says:

Put The Responsibility Up" To Us And Be Sale.

Schwarting Tydol Service
MILTON AVE. & IRVING STBEET

Opp. Penn. B. E. Sta. Phone Rah. 7-1415 Bahw&y

r b i g B l a c l r t y p ^ r h e ^ a n
prove that that person killed a ticket. It isn't the
fact that killing a ticket is such a crime, it's the
consequences which result Kill a few tickets
that an officer has issued and you will soon find
that that officer's morale sinks >and he isn't going
to issue any more summonses. And the violator
who has escaped appearance in police court,
knows that he got away with it once and will try
and get away with it again. At least he won't be
careful to not violate the laws again. So in 1936,
I want to warn everybody, officials or otherwise,
that they will get themselves a nice bunch of un-
desirable publicity if they are proven guilty of
killing a ticket. I don't care who they are. Even
my best friend is going to be smeared all over this
column if I catch him killing a ticket.

* * *
I know that there have been calls to police head-

Matthias Miller
Lumber Co.
WILL ARRANGE A LOAN •
TO ENABLE YOU TO

REMODEL - REPAIR. RE-ROOF
YOUR HOUSE

Lotv Interest Rate

See us today about plans, about materials and '
about a Specially Arranged Loan for bu5Sn?»
new home or remodeling your present aoetiwt-

Ung on a new roof, building a garagebr « £ -
other improvement sou may be" planning.

Phone Rahway 7-0443
Office 49 Elizabeth Avenue

BUILDING SUPPLIES
r ' '

1
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Always First Always Fair
PASI- IS WE FACE TO- DAY
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Thieves Continue To Prey Upon Local Merchants
LadMisses

Condition Serious

Council President

Collins' Boy, Aged 6, In
Hospital With Skull

Fracture

Hit By Local Train
On Scott Platform

Ronald Collins, 6, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Col-

ons, 10 West Scott aver
:iiue, came nearer death
j early Saturday afternoon than
iraoat persons care to when he was
latruck by a Pennsylvania railroad
[train at the Scott avenue sta-
ftloo. The boy Is in- Memorial

bspital with a fractured skull.
Be regained consciousness Sun-

afternoon and physicians are
[hopeful for his recovery although
[his condition is still serious. In
lj*flTnpnTiy~~ w i t h ' TESTI tf Psfic ft tcf ~1O7
fof 167 SUzobeth avenue, the lad

playing on the platform dur-
the day. He. was throwing

itones at a. pastne freight train
id evidently did not see a west-

New York to South Amboy
pull Into the station.

Narrowly Mined Wheels
The front step of the first car

[struck the boy and knocked him.
into the gpaoe between the rails
and platform* He narrowly es-
caped being pulled under the

1 "wheels. Engineer Charles Camp-
toeH vbo saw the boy on the plat-
tora. fcrou*ht the train to a
sodden, stop and Brakensaux
lam RoMnwn picked him up.

ed him taken to the main station
where Adrian ZABarr. baggage
agent. transfeiTCTl him to the car
of Walter j . Dura. 17 Maple ter-
race, who rushed him to the hos-
pital.

TMftjfrfT idffitiflfg Boy
OetecUve McMahon and Pa-

trolman Barton, assigned to the
;*e,vltlt«<llhe neighborhood and
j after describing the boy to neigh-
[taon, were directed to a beauty
iahop where nis mother Is employ-
led and she identified his cap.

The Packard boy said he start-
d home Just before the mishap

[and did not learn what had hap-
ipened until later in the evening.

JohnT. KUse Photo
Samuel B. Morton. CoancQ-

man-ai-iarge, who has been
chosea president of Common
CoancU for 1936.

SeeFoulPlay
H¥olff Death

First—Autopsy—S it
Traces Of Poison In

Merchant's Body

Following the death last night
of John Wolff, proprietor of
WolfTVMarktetat TCherrystreet
here, local and Perth Amboy po-
lice lmmedUtely began an inves-
UgaUon _which may reveal that
the man was poisoned or commit-
ted suicide.

Wolff died in Perth Amboy
General hospital late last night
and a preliminary autopsy todl-
c*ted that hTliadbe«n poisoned
as traces of arsenic were reported:

flansfare now under way for a
second autopsy ind.aH-exhaustlrc
<rn ruination vtUX be made to de-
termine -whether he was a. Ylctim

-of-fqul-pliy.
Detective Eugene P. MtfMahon

was called to Perth Amboy last
night to assist in the Investiga-
tion. /

Wolff operated "a meat market
here,
—Wolff TIM 61 tnft had been In

Coinmittees

By Council
Meeting This ̂ cck

See Belated Selections
Made

Officials Work To
Draft New Budget

With vital CouncU~com»
mittees still unnamed, the
session of the governing
body this week is expected
to be an important one. Willie
Council is scheduled to meet to-
morrow night, there Is a possi-
bility that the session may be ad-
journed as many members of the
governing body wish to attend the
Democratic dinner in Elizabeth
tomorrow night.
_ When the organization meeting
was held last week, only the street
committee *was named. This saw
Councilman Markey named to
head the committee, regarded as
one Qf the most important in the
city. It is a position always
sought after by bothpartles i

Protect Rahway Citizens—Extend The Arm

age connected with It than any
other. * . ,

New Polloe Chairman?
With EMarkey ha^^^g the

street committee, it is probable
-that he-win-not .agaln-head_ the
police committee. Councilman
Feakes Is mentioned as chairman
of this body. The finance com-
mittee is regarded as one of the
most important groups in the city
and while man? are urging that
Councilman Reed should be made
chairman of this body, It is not
probable that the Democrat* wiH

and name a Republican to this
post.
—Budjet consideiatlon~ha5'al^
ready been begun but it is not

BOY FINDS RADIO

Police are holding a radio set
found by John Brisak, 12,-of 30
Main street Saturday. The radio
was wrapped In paper and was
lying In the street under the via-
duct at Main and Poplar streets.

business here for about a year.
He was melancholy over business
for the past few weeks, Harold
MoretU. Elisabeth, employe in the
store, told McQfahon. Letters
written In German to his wife
were found. Be was married
about two years ago to his sec-

wa*
said this noon. They were told
Wolff, carried.a 130.000 insurance
policy.

CLABK MEETING

The Clark Township Commit-
tee Is scheduled to hold Its regular
meeting tonight —

just between

you and me
by ding

Morton, new
l. took office,

When. 6am
Council pntddt
be nUd lie ptawted to con-
duct the iob for the best in-
teretti off the dty and would

ii-«tnttmcnt of a political
nature- aside. Thai

taken in public meeting until next
month. State lav prescribes that
the budget must be ready for pub-
lic hearing by February 9 which
Is on Sunday this year. The bud-
get must be passed not later than
February

Kelly Turns Fire
Fighter; Saves Car

N^r^Sedair-Sayed—With
Extinguisher From

Garage

Thanks to the quick action of
Patrolman Joseob. KeTlv and a
convenient fire extinguisher lo-
cated in the Rahrway Auto Sup-
ply and Service company at
Broad street and West Milton
avenue, Anedea Scala, Perth \Am-
boy, is happy today.

Scala)-was driving his 1936 Ca-
dillac sedan Sunday at-11:55 a.
m. when he discovered: a fire in
the rear seat. Kelly, who was
nearby, turned -flreman-and ran
to get the extinguisher. He quick--
ly nadi theatre under control and
the loss to^ Scala "was negligible.

Man Molests
Two Women

Police Seek Man After
Stories Of Central

Avenue Acts

Reports from -women molested
thfi strpftts nf at night

Sessions Begin
Monday Evening

AduIt~E3ucation—To—Be
Offered In Wide Range

Subjects ^/

Watt Belief Decision
Action on salary restorations is

indefinite pending the solution of
the relief problem fay the Legis-
lature. XTnta Railway's share of
the jelief iTurden is known, no
plans for partial restoration of
salaries can be made.
—^Wheu CouuciIdlA~not-name-thr
committees at the organzatton
meeting, another, precedent -went

Miss Mary Ramsin, 62,
Dies In Hospital

Funeral services for Miss.Mary
Ramsin", 62, who died Sunday at
Rahway. Memorial hospital, win
be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the home of her niece, Mrs.
Annis? ftamberg, 3* Meinaer
street, AveneL Burial wffl be in
Rahway cemetery. Arrangements
are In charge of A. E. Lehrer.
The Her. H. A. I*. 6a£Uer of St.
Paul's Episcopal church wfU offi-
ciate.

Miss Ramsin, who had been
confined to the hospital for three
weeks, was born in linden and
bad Jbeen living with her niece.
She~hac? lived in Rahway for sev-
eral years.

Survivlngarejhree sisters and
a brother. Sisters are Miss Car-
rie Ramsin and Mrs. Louis John,
Cr&nfbrd; Mrs. Catherine Martin,

into_the^discard._Deinocrats__
that the illness of Council Presi-
dent Morton iintil just before
meeting time TOLS responsible for
postponement of these appoint-
ments.

Members of both parties said
that the street committee was
named to preserve party harmony
as (Harkey had insisted upon the
fhylrraftnihip. tPear that he
might break party lines and de-
stroy the one-vote majority as
Thomas Moran. Bqpublican, did
two years ago was the reason why
he was given his way, It was said
in official circles.

_ The free evening adult school to
be conducted-In the high school
building will open Monday even-
ing with instructions in a wide
range of subjects. Registrations
will be received in the high school
Thursday and FYiday evenjngs
from 7 to 9 and all persons -who
eipectrto attend the classes are.
urged to register promptly.

Subjects offered are art. sketch-
ing and cartooning; elementary
subjects; mechanical and archi-
tectural drawing; shop mathemat-
ics and practical science; Ameri-
canization, reading and writing;

printing; mnWny and

-felair V. Benson of,Jersey City
has been appointed agent of the
local Public Service office and
succeeds William E. Brokaw who
is being promoted to Boboken.

Named On Grand
Jury Listings

Four-From Gity AniThree'
From Clark On Petit

in. ~ .i -panel— —---—

The largest number of (Rahway

continue to reach police and two
reported that a man had mo-
lested them Saturday night.

Mrs. Veronica O>3onnor, 21, of
77 'Monroe street," said! she was
-walking in Central avenue be-
tween_ JEstertopote___andL, .Bryant,
terrace about 9 o'clock when a
man.approaclie<J her and at-
temtfftd to tear off her coat. She
broke away and ran into a nearby
house to summon police. ~~

Patrolman W e i s h a u p t and
Chanceman Knapp, in the neigh-
borhood seeking the man, found
a-Miss— Bartz^-acWress unknown

CrackSafe

e
Rob H. Robinson

List Of Unsolved Burglar-
ies Grows As Cracks-

men Get Away

Gain Entrance T.o Store
In Heart Of BusinessArea

iocal stores continued
to offer a lucrative field
for safe crackers here
yesterday as t h i e v e s
forced' their fway into the Harry
Robinson Hardware company!
stc*e-at-138-&Iain--street,-ibToke-
open a safe, and escaped
$307.08 in cash and jewelry valu-
ed at at least $500. It -was".the
"second safe job in the city with-
in two weeks, a burglary at the
Premier Oil and Gasoline Supply
company in New Brunswick ave-

men drawn for service on the
Grand Jury in a number of terms
was announced yesterday -when
Sheriff Gbee S. Rigby revealed tnat
names of six local persons had
•been-drawa. Theseuare;

John J. Coffey, 195 Kim avenue;
Raymond W. Smith, U&4 Emerson
avenue; Postmaster [Martin P.
Gettings, 245 West Ha2elwood
avenue; John T. Daly, 57 Cherry
street; Thomas £ . ' Booth, 43
Sycamore street and Clinton M.
Baker, 118 Bryant street.

tempted to kiss her •while ahe
walked in Central avenue. When
she~told~lrini-to~leave-her- alone;
he ran away, she told Weishaupt.

Detective McMahon picked up
a m^~answerinff^th"e"<3escription
of the man in Main street but
Mrs. OTJonnor said: he was not
the one-who iiad bothered; her.
•Lieut. Pajne and Weishaupt
found another man in Irving
street -"but lie too proveoi not to

nue having netted)-$90 last month,
The burglary occurred- early •

yesterday morning, police believe..
The (Robinsons were in_-the.-.slQxe_«
Sunday and everything was in or- -
der "at~6""prmr"whe"n" "they~leff"fdr"~
home.- The loss is covered by in-
surance taken~out~late~last~yearT""
Robinson said. The fact that
robberies are becoming frequent
In the city led him to take the
policy, he told The Record!. -

No Clues Left
Police were not given a single

clue to follow by the cracksmen
who "were undoubtedly experts.
Fingerprints Tcerfi either "Griped off
the safe or else the burglars wore
gloves. Police succeeded in rais-
ine-a-por tion- .of-, a - print - at-the—
edge of thesafe but this is use-
less* in following the robbers.

- Completing - a - check-up - last - -
night, the Robinsons reported! the
cash loss which included several
endorsed checks and an old-style .
dollar WH. Four -watches, school,
and fraternity rings and pins
owned by the family •were valued

be the one sought.

well for Bahiray and I think
Sam will make a fine Coun-
cil head; H« b known as a
man with many friends and
has ihown Impartiality to
both parties havtnr serred
as Council member both as a
Republican and now as a
Democrat*

• • •
It Is this type of man we

need In government here.
Bahwar has had too much
politic* and not enough eom-
moa sense "lh government" hv
the past* To me, Jack Bar-
ger and Sam Morton are men
who will place- city mtereste
above politic*. They hsvent
disappointed me aa yet and I
hope thejf lire up to oar ex-
pectations.

Continued on Page Eight

Albin Hook Dies
After Short Illness

Albin Hook, 56, of 161 East Scott
avenue: died In Memorial hospital
early this morning after a brief
Illness. He was admitted to the
hospital late yesterday.

Mr. Hook, a native of Sweden,
was employed as ah engineer at

sewing; needlecraft; first aid;
typing, bookkeeping and stenog-

EnglishT
Klaaminser Principal

Fred A. Klauminzer is again
heading the school which will
have a faculty of unemployed and
ftve regular teachers. Many of the
teachers were members of the
faculty <ftiring the past two years.
Tbere will be no charge for any
course and sessions 'fwill be held
from 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. for the
ibeneflt of those who commute.

Tihe evening school program is
supported with WBA. funds. Mem-
toers ot the faculty are Prances
BUtoer, George Butler,"Anna Do-
brow, ttfoUie Klein, Mrs. Mabel
A. Nichols, Hector J. Pelletier,
Mrs. Helen Bowers, Norma Spila-
tore, Kuth E. Stein, Mrs. Minnie
Wagner, (Mrs. Clara M. White,
Tyler Clark, Ernest DeWick. RUfe
Hardy, Joseph D. Person and
Josephine Raub.

Victims Of Robbers

Fart CkarleVTRa&sihTt tne Bayway plant df~Standard
TitusviHe, ia the brother,

Services Held Today
For Louis Escawallo

Funeral services for Louis Esca-
wallo, 65, of 189 Main street, were
held from St. Mary's' church this
morning. Burial was in St. Mary's
cemetery. Escawallo died Sunday
at Rahway Memorial hospital. He
left no near relatives. A native of

Oil. He was a member of the Or-
der of Vasa. a Swedish lodge. In

— addition. to.Jiis.-wife^Mrs. Alma
Hook, he is survived by five chil-
dren. Aroe, Ragnar, Harry, Elsie
and Ralph, all at home.

The funeral will be held from
the home at a p. m. Thursday with
the Rev. James W. Laurie, pastor
of Second Presbyterian church, of-
ficiating. Burial will be in Rah-
way cemetery.

The Pettit Funeral home is in
charge of arrangements.

Many H a v e Sustained
Heavy Losses I n '

Past Two Years

The Robinson Hardware. Store
burglary is one of a series in which
Rahway merchants have been
made victims in the past ' 14
months. Exclusive of house bur-
glaries and minor thefts at local
stores, principal crimes involving
local business houses are as fol-
lows:

Wraight Dress Shop in Cherry
street robbed of $900 in dress stock.
No clues ever found.

Huggins* Jewelry Store in Cher-
ry street held up and robbed of
nearly $4,000 in cash and Jewelry.
Entire hold-up band captured
later.

Safe

men and three
"from Claris Townsnip (were drawn
for petit JUTS* service. Those
from-Rahway-are-Leonard-0u-
trow, 29 Church street; Robert
A.-Carson, 42 Ten JByck place;
John P. Kettyle, 43 Union street
and Joseph P. Kindernay, 104
East Grand! avenue.

Those from Clark Township are
Walter Grube Central avenue,
Joseph Amon and George S.
Conies, Westfield avenue.

^lenabers of the Grand Jury will
report January 14 and petit jur-
ors will report January 15.

Skidding Car Hits
Police Patrol Auto

Ford Also Damaged When

employed by Carmen Zullo. Fu-
neral arrangements were in charge
of A. E. Lehrer.

G. O. P. TO ELECT
-The hwpRejralnlicanclub

will nominate and elect officers
during the meeting in Junior O.
U, A . (M. nan* Thursday night.
Refresamenta wffl JoOow,. -. .

Needell Gets Flowers;
Collects Three Fines

—After—receiving—verbal—and-
floral bouquets from friends and
relatives. Judge David Needell
forgot sentiment_and began his
first session in police court Fri-
day night, batting 1.000 when he
fined all three violatotrs summon-
ed before him.

Two drivers paid $3 for im-
proper parking. They were Otto
F. Johnson, 19, of Linden and
John Knox, 21, Avenel. Michael
Tully, 23, Newark, was fined $2
for not having a 1936 driver's li-
cense. . He was summoned after
his truck had collided with an-
other car.

of Dorsey Motors in St.
George avenue robbed of several
hundred dollars. Job still un-
solved.

Standard Oil Service station in
^t.~George— avenue-entered and
$330 in accessories stolen. Still a
mystery to police.

Store proprietor robbed of $104
as he closed~place in Cherrrstreet:
Still unsolved.

Premier Oil and Gasoline Sup-
ply company in New Brunswick
avenue burglarized of $90 in cash.
Still unsolved.

Carlson- electroplating company
robbed of .equipment valued at
$200. Burglars captured in New-
ark.

Public Service
Names New Head

Of Local Office
Blair Benson Will Come

Here To Succeed Wil-
liam E. Brokaw

Struck By Machine'
in Koute %£l

""Rahway-police^equipment^came
in for more damage-yesterday
when a skidding machine driven
by Leonhard Ktstner, Elizabeth,
struck a parked patrol car at St.
George avenue near Harrison at
12:50 p. m. The side of the (police
car was damaged and Kistner
promised to pay cost of repairs.

He didn't say whether he would
pay for the damage to a Ford
which Prank Jenev, Earitan, road,
dark Township, was driving at
the time Kistner's car, skidded
and collided with it. Patrolman
Crowley investigated.

Last year a police car was dam-
aged when struck i>y a machine
as Patrolman Walker drove it in-
to the garage in Main street.

estimated on a 16-diamond pin,;a
large diamond ring containing
numerous chipped diamonds and
a collection of old pennies.

Police immediately transmitted
a teletype alarm. The burglars
gained entrance by forcing a rear
door which was barred with a
heavy bar. They mad7e~their~way~
to the safe which is located in an
office on the balcony in the .rear
of the store The-door was pried
open and cement which had held
it in place for 28 years crumbled
under. the force of a heavy bar.

Acting Chief "Dunphy, Detec-
tives MoMahon and1 Kiese'cker
and Special. Officer Smith made
the investigation.

LOUISE IN FLORIDA

Anthony J. Louise, assistant
professional at Colonla Country

be will spend the winter. He also
expects to make a trip to Havana
where he spent much ofl last
winter.. .... '

CLU11JXQJWEET
The ES.'wanls chit* •will, hold its

regular luncheon/ rfleetlng in the
Y; -AC-Cr- A.-toinorrow- noon——

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lab. are stan-
dards of good car performance.

Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

Six-day-old Infant
Buried Yesterday

Funeral services for Edward
Willies, 6-day-old infant son^of
MrT7a^"dTJrs7^award^W'ilkes, 78
West Grand avenue, were held
yesterday morning. Burial was in
Rosehill cemetery, Linden. The
baby died Saturday.

Appointment of Blair V. Benson
as agent of its Rahway commercial
office is announced by FublicjSer-
vice Electric and Gas company.
Benson succeeds William E. Bror
kaw who is appointed agent of the
company's Hoboken commercial
office.

Benson comes to Rahway from
the company's Jersey City office
where he was assistant to the
agent. He has been in the em-
ploy of Public Service since May
16, 1911 and held the position of
assistant to the agent in Mont-
clair and in Orange prior to his
assignment to Jersey City.

Brokaw, who was appointed
agent here November 1, 1933, has
been in the employ of_PublicJ3ei>
vice "since July 15, 1920." Prior to
his promotion to the agent's post
at Rahway. he was chief clerk in
the New Brunswick commercial of-
fice.

Police To Summon
Unlicensed Drivers

•Motorists 'who drive on the city
streets -without 1S36 drivers' li-
censes -win be "wise to set their
new licenses, according- to plans
of Acting Chief Dunphy. Re-
turning to duty yesterday after a
brief vacation In Florida, Dunphy
.issueti_orders_to_beatjnen_and.i.ol-
flcers on school traffic duty to
summon all persons they found
driving ^without licenses.

T îose -who are driving without
licenses in their possession will be
ordered to bring them to police
headquarters for verification.

Driver Injured
In Auto Crash

One driver was injured and a
truck and sedan were badly dam-
aged in a collision at St. George
avenue near Scott avenue at 8:50
a. m. Saturday. Harry Ketcham,
Metuchen, driver of the truck, sus-
tained injuries but refused medical
attention.

John Hourihan, Bayonne, driver
of ihe sedan, escaped injury. Both
vehicles had to be towed away.
Patrolman Barton investigated.

Former Rotary Governor;
Is Rahway Speaker

Jacob Binder of Hackensack,
former district governor, spoke on
Rotary teachings and ideals-, dur-
ing the luncheon meeting of the
local clufb in the clubhouse o
Ionia Country club- yesterday
noon. Guests were Mayor Au-
gust Grelner, Walter Warr, Flold
Howell and George Merrill of
Woodlbridge.

Thirty-Three Is
A Lucky Number

Those people who have arti-
cles for sale will find 33 a luc^y
number. That is the number of
the • classlficationi-((artlcles -for
sale" in the want columns. •

The Record goes into almost
all the homes of Rahway and a
large part of the people are reg-
ular readers of the want ads in
every issue.

There is no other way in
which you can reach as many
people in as short a time at so

Jittle cost as through a Record
want ad. The next time you
have something to sell, let a

_want ad help you to find a buyer
quickly/ " • . ;

RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A WORD
^_ Cash In Advance

Chair© For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Rates for 3 Times or Over
Please Don't Ask for Credit
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Clubs, Church^siews of Women's' Organizations

>$

Mfflton's 'Nativity'
Is Church Drama

Sunday School of Church
Z Of Holy Comforter
..;:- ' Presents Play

Joha'Milton's poem, "A Hymn
on the Morning of Christ's Na-
tivity*' (was dramatized) recently at
Sunday school exercises of the

:W

. . ! • -

Church off ".the Holy Comforter.
Mrs. Hairy Schurecht directed.

O. Martin, superintend*
L presided,

\ The cast included: Mary, Mar-
_jorie_!nioinpson. , Joseph, Ernest
Losey. Three Shepherds", William
Ruddy, Jr., David' Bea, Jack 6al-
Tato. Three Kings, Walter Jack-
son, Jr., John Barton, William

Marie O'Donnett Named
4rH Group President

Miss Marie OTDonneU was
named president of the recently
organised Unit 2 at a meeting of
the Jolly Juniors oC -the- 4-H
club at the home of Miss' Cath-
erine "Williams, 136 Jaquea ave-
nue. Other officers chosen are:
Vice, (president, Joan Kevoir; sec-
retary, Alice 'Ro&inBon; treasurer,
Gertrude Williams; p u b l i c i t y
committee.-'Mary-Virginia-Zirwes;-
g-ames committee," Mary Matthews
and Jean Cahill.

Unit Of Coughlin
League Is Forming

Rahway Will Have Head-
quarters Of District:

Rahway Students
Return To Colleges

Will ResumTstudies Af-
ter .Visits With Parents

Here

Rahway student*, returned this
week to colleges located through-
out the nation when Christmas re-
cesses closed and ended their visits
with-their-parents-here.——

Seventeen Rutgers university
students who resumed their work
yesterday are William A. Ancier,
Boniface J. Brazaitis, WiUard A.
Comer, -Robert D. Corbin, David E,
Dembling, Howard J. Engelhart,
Robert B. Jacques, Lelno O. Leh-
tonen, John O. Marsh, Jr., Arthur
C. Perry, Earl Reed Silvers, Jr.,
Charles J. Terzella, Lawrence A.

Hoeft, Herbert Cannon, Jack Ber-
~?gcbillcr~ Junior
Angels, 'Dorothy_ Fonskoo, Jean
Ruddy, Dorothy Cannon, Ruth
iBarton, Leona Jansen, Dorothy
Eickman, Gladys* Morton, Mar-
garet Jansen, Ruth Soper, Mabel

•; Peace, Ruth Worth. Justice1, Pa-
tricia Rae. Mercy, Johanna Shall-
fcrpss. First Flanen, Edward Jan-
£en*. (Ashtaroth. June BerkebiUe.
dairies; Ruth Ruddy, Jean Bhall-
fcross, JJouise Bulden, Jane Mit-
chell. 'Baby Angels, Audrey Sully,
y Sully.. Shirley Mitchell.
Santa Claus, Clifford- Worth.
\ The program followed a church
gervice. Following the program,
the entire, gathering formed a-pro-
fession-to the parish rooms and
deposited Advent offerings. Pres-
entations were made to the Itev.
feobert W. Elliott, rector. Instru-
mental music was provided* t>y
Jitrs. Harry J. Hoeft and John
Opdyke.

. 8
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N. J. C. DANCE

Jsociation of 'New Jersey College
.for Women is holding its annual
•dance- January 24, at -the Robert
'.Treat hotel In Newark.

-̂  Miss Vfllette jVoss *?! ot WesU
, field, chairman oT~th"e "dance, is
•assisted -by Miss Margaret Van-
Iderbeck '35 ~or Elizabeth; "

i _ - | l .
*•

- u

ANTHRACITE COAL
GUARANTEED FIEfiT GUBAD8
Egg Ton $10.50
Stove Ton 11.00
Nnt Ton in.7S
Pea . . . . . . T o n 9.00
Buckwheat—Ton—7r75

RoyJNunkett
50 Charlotte P i Bah. 7-1680

—Formation of a unit of tho Na-
Uonal Union for Social Justice in
this district with headauartera in
Rahway was announced yesterday
by Louis ft. Ri2w>, 32 Factory
street, local org&hi2er and tempo-
rary chairman, The nationwide
organization 4a headed by the Rev.
Charles £. Coughlin, radio priest.

Unit* will "be formed all over
the nation and Jt is expected that
many of the persons who Joned
the organization last year in re-
sponse to radio pleas -win again
affiliate themselves. Those wish-
ing to join are asked to communi-
cate with Blzzo.

Units must have a minimum of
100 and a maximum of 250 mem-
foera before organizing. When the
local quota is reached within the
next/ few -weeks, an organization
session will be held, and officers

win M/Durahdand"ffiiton'jlHaut.
Those returning to Union Coun-

The membership fee will
be nominal.

The unit will assist in carrying
on the principles "of-the .'group.
The unit is open to members re-
gardless or political' faith, race,
color or creed. It •will support

prove of the league's basic prin-
ciples as outlined by Coughlin dn
his 16-point program.

HoSpitat Auxiliary
Meets Tomorr-oiv

•The Woman's Auxiliary of Rah-
way Memorial hospital will hold
the first meeting under the su-
pervision o* the new president,
Mrs. Dion K. Dean,'Wednesday
at 3 p. in. in, the penthouse of
$he hospital.-. The executive board
of the-organization met yester-

ty Juiilui collbjjt: am C
cureaux, Eleanor Horneck, Edith
Schnabel, Mrs. Onelio Ferandez,
Ruth Stern, Betty Barker, Thomas
Mufcsachlo, James Gilgannon, Rob-
ert Fowler, Elmer Zuman, Donald
Enot, EdwrrrCompton; George Sei-
bert, Ragnor and Arne Hook, An-
thony Pascal, Joseph Peolote,
Frank Coyne, Ormand Lorenz,
Carl House, Harold Chalt, Hart-
land Mershon and Roger Harris..

Returning to New Jersey College
for Women are Carolyn Brown,
Kathleen Tucker, Harriet Brown,
Kay Handley, Irene Groom, Elean-
or Garland. Janet Kalligan, Doris
Arnold, Cathryn Allers, Dorothy
Worfman, Marjorie Howe, Eleanor
Cartwright, Jean and Margaret
Sadtler, Viola Pascale and Bar-
bara Smith.

Donald Gibbons, William McCol-
lum, Fred Stanley, James Park and
Sheldon Miller returned to Lehigh
university, while Arthur Peterson,
Thomas Cartwright, John Flath-
mann, Joseph Person and Hugh
Turnbull have returned to Lafay-
ette. .

Edward Peck, Colonia, has re-
turned to Ohio State university
and his brother Volney Pe$j;*--iriil
leave'Friday to return to Tfti-State

Girl

Scout

Bulletin

~3s generally conceded
'throughout the Girl Scout organi.
zation that planning over a long
period of time is resulting in a
more constructive program than
the -haphazard,—hit -and miss
method of activity. In all the
groups of the Rahway Girl Scouts
this month, the Girl Scouts,
themselves, the leaders and', the
Council, meetings will be held to
consider the progress of-the last
year and to lay plans for the
program in troops andL as a whole
organization for the spring, sum-
mer and -fall.

The first of these planning
meetings was held at the Girl

Women's Club Urged
To Study Welfare

State Federation Chair-
man Commends Rail-

way Work

Miss Mary 6. Welles, 6ummit,
chairman of the civic committee
of the State Federation of V7om-
€n's-club,-was-4he-5pcalcer-at.-Xhe
meeting of the (Rahway .Woman's
dub Friday. Miss -Welies com-
mended the welfare work done by
Rahway and urged that women
inform themselves on welfare

info
work and conditions. She speci-
fied suggestions of improvement
in existing laws and urged volun-
teer ana personal service where
possible.

Of Personal Interest

(Dr. Charles OP. Card, 100 West
iMilfcon avenue, is returning today
from Pasadena, Cal.. where ̂ he
witnessed the Bose Bowl football
game between Stanford and
Southern Methodist universities.
Dr Card is a graduate of South-
ern Methodist and1 stepped in
Texas enroute.

Acting Police Chief and Mrs.
ClifTnrri W. Dunphy returned
Sunday form a motor trip
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
Schadle and sons. Charles and
Ronalc, formerly of 26 William
.street, left Saturday'on the Pam-
"bolivar for Aurba. Dutch West
Indies -where they will make their
home' Mr. Schadle Is employed
with-an oil company there. The

home of Mrs*. G. A. Brachhausen, f(jr & bn-ef visi t<
" I 39 Hrvant street. "Mrs Glenn H.

Blood' and Mrs: Charles F. Card i ^ ^ ^ ^ Y e n o o r t n e nursing
were joint hostesses. . • s m f f a t Memorial hospital

Lack of sufficient recreational; ̂  R u e s t o f h Q n o r ^ h e r home
facilities in public .buildings is the ; | n s t o n e g t r e e t 3 ^ ^ . e v e ning
only thing (Rahway lacks in its Qf r e l a U v c s ^ ay

Miss Welles dewelfare work,
dared.

To Hold Dance
A dinner dance will be spon-

sored by the club late in Janu-
d

friends on the occasion of her
birthday anniversary.

Deputy Sheriff Mfllard Jett of
club late m janu- ^ ^ a v e n u e ^turned l 0 his

^ J^TXTLn^ ™ i Cities Vctserday-after an illness
!?!• 1 ^ Z?tl " S ' K X of nearly three «eta. •sale, o
announced by Mrs. John J. Hoff
man. - chairman of the finance
committee.

Clifford T Hillman, 54 Jaques
is leaving Thursday for'" k V v, «r •** rinh^vor.ue. is leaving -lnurscay ror

Several members of the dub California.
an to attend talks by Robert A.,

plan
Coan. Rahway high school in-
structor, on the constitution and

lScout House last evening, when its interpretation. A psychology
the Leadars' association met to
consider how they

the troupo
could best

seminar, to be held tn'N'evr Bruns-
wick Friday. Saturday and Sun-

l ha varied, j day, was
full and interesting program for \ -p. Marsh.

bi

the coming months and how the
number of garments contributed
by the Girl Scouts to the Needle-
work Guild could be. increased

" .Meeting of the music depart-
ment will 'be held January 17 at
the home of Mrs. H. T. Bonne: t.
139 West Milton avenue: The lit-

Mrs. David Simmons, 125 Bry-
ant street; gave a luncheon Friday
for her sBter. Mrs. William Dor-
ley of Brockton. Mass. Guests

Announce Troth
Of Natalie Myers

Daughter Of F o r m e r
Resident To Wed .

Elizabeth Man

. Mrs. Cornelius T. Myers, Cleve-
land, formerly of [Rahway, has
announced the engagement of her
daughter. Miss Natalie Ed$ar
> to • Haffy^WS!«ns Schmidtr
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Schmidt. 433 Westminster ave-
nue, Elizabeth.

Miss iMym is a graduate of Vail
Deane school and of Smith col-
lege. She is engaged at present
in social work in Central Isllp,
L, I. She expects to complete the
course for her master's degree at

(Mr. 6chmidt attended Battin
suliuul ami PUiKry prep and

is a graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania and of Harvard
Law school. He Is a member of
Beta Theta PI fraternity, the
Pennsylvania And Harvard dubs
of New York and Is a member of
the Union County Bar associa-
tion. . .

Mr. 6chmidt is affiliated with
the U. S. Department of the In- j
Urlor in Houston, Texas.

Paper On North Read
At Home Reading Club

A paper entitled '̂ Homes of the
Frozen North" was preaenle& by
Mrs. Aaron Dean at this meetly
of the (Home Reading club Friday
at the home of Mrs. (Robert &
Douglas, Elm avenue. Mrs. Jo-
seph I*. Ewin*. president of the
club, presided. A social hour fo],
lowed the business session.

Reports were submitted! by Ma
Arthur U Perry, recently appoint.
ed secretarrr Mrs.~H.-Vrt!orsnc£
treasurer; and Mrs. Jason Kemp,
corresponding secretary. Dona.'
tions to the Bilnd Babies* Home,
Summit, was authorked.
, The next meeting o? the club
will-be held RV the- h
Oeorge H., Cowle, E m
Friday, Januao* 17. airs. S. Alien
Roake win present a paper on
-Plantation Cabins" In

homes.
Paul Howard, son of Mr.

Mrs. Randolph L. Howard, m
West Hazelwood avenue, has re-
turned to Harvard where he U a
graduate student.

EE.U) THE RECORD

REAL ESTATE
APARTMENTS

& HOUSES
FOB RENT

BETTLE
RAH. 7-1618

Ross Nichols. Rahway: Mrs. A. V.
Ward-and Mrs, .J.-ir...HurIej-.
WesySeid; Mrs. Harry Lohznan.
Cranforcf; Mrs. R. O. Keller and
Mrs. R. F. Kcnnecij', Rosellc, and

lRoos Bros:

over, the 1335 contribution. Mrs. erary department, will meet Jan-, Mrs- parley.
Alfred C. Brooks, chairman of'the ' nnry 21 at the home of -Mrs. G. I
Leaders' Training and Personnel; G. VogeT H West Milton avenue,
committee of the Council gave a
brief history of the Needlework
Guild in (Rahway and as a na- \ *w
tional organization and Mrs. Mil- t

in Mrs. (Dean's home in Pier-
pont street.

.-T. A. Card
Party Is Friday

^^anfclin _P.-T._.A._has in-
the-pufblic to a caret-party

in the school buildidng Friday at
2 p. m.

4)

C8
A Message To Men!

AU our ciears and tobaccos are kept in perfect
condition in a modern humidifier. YouTI aDDre-
clate this feature. ~"

THE LARGEST LINE OF PIPES AND SMOKERS'
ARTICLES^IN X H C

134 Main Street Open Evenings

S3
er-
as

en

L*

Franklin LeCompte, M a r t i n
Wlchter and John Markey have re .
turned to the University of Ala-
bama.

Miss Anna Knoll has returned to
Alma White college. Tracey Dud-
ley will resume his studies at Am-
herst and Andrew Dunn will re-
turn to the University of Arizona.

William Bergen Patty White,

Frances Henson, Randolph Milnes.
Hilliard Schendorf, Stuart Orton
and-Cortland"Bery~have"returned
to Duke university.

Jessie Mason, Winifred Rowe,
MargaretClarkson.and Betty_Reed.
have returned-to Katherine-Gibbs
school.

Other local students returning
are Dorothy Thompkins, Ballard;
Betty Baumann, Beaver; Margaret
Semple, Berkeley; Edward Robert-

—CAdel Kenneth Hauser. son of-r
Mr. and Mrs. Emtl H. Hauser. 70 |
Jaques avenue. !?!t Sunday aftor- \ ~
nwn to resume his studies at Cas-
tle Heights -M^itu-y

at a party given by'his aun: and
uncle, Mr. ..and Mrs. Anihony
Hauler o^ New York ai :hi Bob-
ert Treat hotel in Newark Satur-

-Cross-
told of the aid rendered her cr- j
ganiza.tlon. •bj*. the..Guild... Plans :~-The first card- -party to-be
for the city-wide meeting of pa- ! sponsored by the Lutheran Youn.?
trol leaders to be held on Satur-! people's association in more than ,
day, January 18. were discussed ' a y e a r n-m fc^ held in the church i fiaj n o o n -
and also a joint meeting of the : hall Thursday evening. Those in i
leaders and members of the Coun-! charge are the -Misses Edith Bee-!
Cll.-The meeting closed with re- be Vera Schliermann. Margaret focaftontas Hostess

i Mrs. Kiel To Be

freshments.
presenting to the leaders'

a resume of the year's

Boros and Milton Crans.

sctiviities ana the progress ofGlrT
Scouting throughout 1935, Mrs.Change Date For

Card Party

Mrs. August Kiel. 4 Johnson
street, vrill be hostess to the meet-
ing of the Past PocahonUs in her

owning begtn-"
ning at 8 o'clock.

approximately ICO \
the active members

of the!
percent of
were registered
organizatlOKTTSixtecn
of last year are now active Scouts, *i
having achie\*ed the required age \
of U) years.

party "by Cnurch ; C I a r k g ^ . F i r s t
of Holy Comforter church . 0( Y c a r A t j I c m o r i a l

will^be he'.d irt;the parish room! The_firstJL93$ baby born at
^\tey7™*te&<l:?Jri<smoTjm7jLS:*&3 3iahway^3emorial^rosp5iil."a~.boy;
ongmaLy planned. ; w a s bim P r l d a y ^ - ^ a n d ̂ ^

; Jacob Kojp. Harding avenue.
Girl Scout camps. Although we , Clark.

Over 60-proficiency badges cov. u e r e ^isaPPoimed in ha\1ng to,
ering every phase of Girl Scout ' g i v e ^ o u r D a y C a m p p I a n s t h e • C h u r c h Workers Will

- p ^ ^ ^ J acUviir.Jiave-4>een-ayarded—Ten--^fl^-c-amp^ l i : i-^-conducte-d- thi5-^Ha7c Tiirkry Dinnrr
girls.received..five year service " y e a r 'I Dorothy Gibbons and John Rhine-

smith, Dickinson; William Mesler.
Joseph Gries, N. Y. U.; Mitchell
Carlisle, Robert Keating, Robert
Nickau, Herbert Denton, William
Thorn, North Carolina State col-
lege; William Little, N. J. Law,. J — —-. . . . „
School;' John Svihra and Rita \^a e a r a e d s o m e 8 5 garments for! ̂ mz^uon m the new year. Be-

•J *•£?_ 'N"gedlework GuiId^_Thci^i-^D^^^-^nuarjrj6-thejGirl-Scout'
,0kies—which-were-rfi[QUSe^a'ni :be o p r n fTOm-10 a " m

The Church Workers of the
stripes, five girls received first-' On the whole. Girl Scouting in • Church' o f the Holy Comforter
class badges and three girls have ' Rai l^'a>' has had a very successful j will hold a'turkey supper in the
received the highest award in Girl! ?*car a n d P r e s e n t P I a n s f o r 1 9 3 6 Parish rooms of the church from
Scouting, the Golden Eaglet * ! I o o k forward to increased mem- 6 to 7:30 p. m. February 19.

Girl Scouts in their" troops made J b e r s h I P flnd troops" more headersp s m a d e ?
and purchased with money thev • ̂ ^ w i d e r enthusiasm in the or-

stance Eberle, ' James Plunkett j ^ 1 " ^ ^ in Thanksgiving bas- ! to n a ^ - T o m 1:15 to 5. Visitors
Pace Institute • i k e t s ' s e n t t 0 t h e hospital and Bon- i a r e c o r d i a l l>' welcomed during

^-nie-Burn-home;—
1T^er-c^3s^crnJir^^€Se~hourS:—Orr~Saturday

•"*"" were given tothechil. ' D u i l d i nS will be closed at noon.Hampshire; Jane Piero, Scudder ° o D sHampshire; Jane Piero, Scudder ^ B n tothechil,
School; Howard Morecraft, New- d r e n a t t e n ^ngthe annual Christ-
ark School of fine Arts; Elouise1?135 lpa r ty e i v e n fo t h e Poor chil-
Clli N 2™?? ^hway e h bCollier, Newark Normal; John Op-

?
2™??1 each year by the

ldyke, Newark College of Engineer- , . ̂ c ? u t c°uncil .tnd they have
asisted in the library.

Through training courses given
_b>; national and local staff mem-
.Mrs 35 leaders have received
training dunng the past year
each member having between two

15 hours of training. Under
supervision of Mrs. Roger

ing; Andrew Collier, Ira Cromwell,
Theodore Shell and John Eisbey,
Shaw; Mildred Peiffer, Montclair
Normal;. Betty Lauer._University of
Michigan; Vivian Graves and Mary
Gusmer..Mt. Holyoke; Leo Shot-
lander, University of Miami.

Roy Spilatore, Kirksville;

FULFILLMEM
The National Memorial to Abra-

Juim Lincoln at Washington, D. C.

^ H E dignified, efficient aid of Pettit Morti-
cian services never fails to meet every re-

quirement. Every detail is quickly, unob-
trusively taken care of without placing a Lur-
<len of worry or despair upon your family.
The charge for this experienced direction is
always fair.

Leading Funeral Directors for Over a Century

PETTIT FUNERAL HOME
Telephone Rahway ,7-0038 '

193 West Milton Ave. Rahway, N. J.

ginia Coan, Smith college; Elaine '??P a Pro^"am of Saturday
Davis and Audrey Anclien. Tren-; ? es a n d m a n y interesting out-
ton Normal; Frank Hubeny, Stev- °? r a^ t lv l t jes have -been carried
ens; George Meyers, Springfield; •?? a??' wel1 a t tended. This fall
Russel Ennis. St. .Peter's CoUpgo: ° G i r l S c o n t < : *lttva *nA

Laura Everly, Wanda Prince and
Florence Bedman, Muhlenberg' 7~
Hospital Training School; Pauline' o

m o f ov.ernieht. .hiking'is
Hajnmond, Mercy Hospital Train- i °? e n P^y *** g i r l s w n o flave

Ing School; Ruth Madden Lincoln^ r s e c o n d class
School for Nurses; Anna and Her- ?C n t S" T w e l v e

bert-Kinch, University of Virginia- UtS a t t € n d e d

^ have had
t r j p s to t h e O i r l Scouta t SurPr»se lake. This

Richard Hoblitzell, V. M. I.; John
Collier, and Jane Hammond. Wil-
berforce; Virginia Roberts. Wilson:

~~Sta"nTey Hrudka, Wheaton; Her-*̂
man Blumenthal, Washington.
' Joseph Weitz, Carnegie Tech;

John Baumann, Cornell univer-
sity; Robert Misdom. Clemson;
Howard Kelley, Columbia; Ann
Sisson, Denison; Constance Berry
University of Grenoble; William
McFadden and Paul Howard, Har-
vard; Paul Black, University of Ill-
inois; Marie Verneau and Dorothy
Rone, Holy Cross academy; Jouil-
lard School of Music, Albert Gillis;
Julia Rommell, Mt. St. Dominick
school; James Reed, Deerfield
academy; Kenneth Hauser, Castle
Heights Military academy.

St. Mark's Group
To Have; Card Party

St. Ann's society will sponsor a
cant/party—at- St. -Mark^—hall
:Tnur£ii|y_evening,..- Mrs-Thomas
Kincire !is chairman.

require-
Rah^*ay" Girl
two weeks. or

more of camp this summer in

SPECIAL
RAINEY DOMESTIC

PER TON
CASH TO DRIVER

This fine trade coke Is well
knows to Railway buyers.

S. Pinkham
COLONIA, N. J.

Phone Rah. 7-0797-W

Both Feet Treated'
CState-

licensed
College

Graduate
Foot

Specialists

FREE

Advice

At All

Times

A Real
$7 Value ARCH SUPPORT aa Low

as 3.95

--OFFH.

N E W J E R S E Y 'Corn*' C«llou,t lJunlon.

CHIROPODISTS, m,
-95 BROAD STREET. ELIZABETH. N. J

"FI<?B -MOritSrn^lTTTTinrpr^rrSnlunlnyii. D A. M. io BPTM™"
.No Appolntnifiit \rvHmnry. Frrr ICxnmliuitlnn ,

R A D I O REPAIR- ING
T>a nT~Ex p>rl«acc~

•lr withMarconi Wlrelnui T»I. C«,
W. SCULL

OppMiIle Llbrmry

checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first dar

liquid - Tablets- Headaches
Salve - Noat Drops

IF
Furniture Specials

SI.00 and Under Maple Vanity,
Xramc

with mirror
—only

Bar Harbor Chair, damaged 25c
-Walnut—Book Troaih End{

Tables, damaged, regularly-
»2.00 -..-...5*c

D t o e ( t e U g h t

10 Asstd. Floor and Bridtc
tamps, some complete with
shades, damaged Sl.W

2 doz. Bridge Chain, with and
without arms ...» each 1.00

4 Metal Smoking Stands, dam-
aged „. _ each 50c

-Fibre Fcrncrj Sate each 50c
Asstd. Kitchen Chairs, damaged.
— B O ^ ^ u r a — f T 2 5 t f r00fronT25c t<f r.00
2 Walnut Boudoir Chain, dam*

aged „ _ _each 50c
Maple BatUrfly Table, split on

top _ only 75c

Book Stand, unpainted 1.00

Wan Bookshelf, unpainted ...LOO
Pnrrh Tahlo,

only ..25c

83.00 to $5.00

Walnut 4-PcwtcT Bed. 3x3. dam-
aged, opportunity ....only-130

Desks, 2 dwrs. -.5.00
Room Table, black,

decorated ___..

Walnut S e m n damaged .—.5.00
Cape Cod Boudoir Chair, dam-

aged —. -only 5.00

Maple Server
of Maple. Watont

Modern B o u d o i r
Benches . „_„«„,

and

Mthl Tables, asstd...

OverSS.OO

Modern Vanity, beautiful Urge
mirror, good style 10.00

Maple Dresser, damaged, with
mirror . only'lMO

WalnurTanllyTwltirmlitor"
10.00

Solid Mahogany Tavern TmUe,
drop leaves, very slightly
warped, reg. 25.00. only 10.00

_JBrcakfast_Table._Oak_Belec-

Genulnc Mahogany L i v i n g
Room Table, refectory top

1M0

r Brrakfact.

Extension Table, oak.

Hollywood Vanity, walnut, good
condition, mirror cracked. 2.50

and chairs slightly, damaged,
do not match, regularly
S30.00 „

5-Pc Breakfast Set* maple table
and white chairs only 12.M

KOOS BROS.
ST. GEORGE AVENUE RAHWAY

1 *

—EVERY MONTH
and Invest It in

the Citizens
Building & Loan

A SOUND CONSERVATIVE mSTTTUTTON
THAT OFFERS YOU SAFE INVESTMENT.

Talk it Over With Our Secretary

Citizens Bldg. &
Loan Association

144 Irvbg Street PhoneJRalway 7-1234

• ' . " " • " • ' - " ' - " i ' T * ' \• ry* 1 5 - r ' s ! ' ' ; * ' • • ' * f e $ ? . ! • \ ~ ' Z - : : ^ ! - ? • • ? ' . ' '••••• '"'"• ' '.' "" •' '"•'' '•• ' '
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woay Girl To
E. Orange Man

Clara M. White. 86 Maple
me, bas announced the en-
:ment of her daughter, MUa

Mao White, to Edgar W.
t, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed-

Davis, 470 Park avenue. East
lge.

White Is a graduate of Rah-
hlgb school and Newark Nor-
Bchool. She is a member of
M. E. church and active in

of the young people.. She
in Roosevelt school.

Davis attended Wesleyan
:ge and graduated trom^Upsala
>ge in East Orange. He Is a
ibex of the Whist club of the

and Is -well known in
plicate bridge circles. He Is also
:hing In Roosevelt school.
luests present at the announce-

In the home of Mrs.
lte were from Rahway, East

s. Arlington, Belleville, Nut-
U Newark and MUlville.

dor Service League
fts oiioiv9 rutty

a meeting of the Junior
Ice league in the clubhouse of
Uderan Outing club last night,

were made for a children's
>ving picture show in the Rah-

theatre January 25 at 10 a. m.
children's pictures will be

>wn.
Marie Schneider is chair-

of the event. Miss Ruth
Ier was named chairman of the

party to be held in the B-
dubhouse February IS. It

reported that 49 Christmas
:kings and 600 quarts of milk

been distributed during the
it month.

Notice
DECKAHKD

irsuantto the order
IOTTO. JK-^Surrocate of the Coun-
| o f Colon, mjidfc on the *lxth d»y

December A. p.. 1535, upon the
>)tc*tlon of the under*i*n*d, AM
rutora of the MtAt« of said de-

no t Ice 1» htre*y irlven to
of jatd deceaxed to tx-

>lt Co thf mbtcrib«r und<*r oath qr_
rirmatlon their claims and He*
indm •c*]n»t tht* e»tate of said

wllhln *ix months from
of u l d order, or they win

barred from ivroK-cutintr
the same auxins* thr

UNION " Tltl'ST
COMPANY OP NGWAKK.
N. J.

f. TA1TBLTX & FAIRLKE-
procrori

E«OS Broad St..
-Newark. N. J.

Ckmnrv X». _ -
. OF COXDITIOX OP TIIE
FRAHWAV XATIOXAL BAXK OK
BAIIWAY L\ THK STATE OF
3IKW JERSEY. AT TI1K CLOSE

JOP BL'SISESA OH DECEMDEN
En. tacn.

AM*t*_ -

TALK
of Me
Town.

The Last Mlnut* Gift Bhop in
Cherry street has an unusual
and complimentary sign in Its
door reading: "Through this door
past the most wonderful people In
the world, our customers/' Makes
one feel like buying there.

Mike Mesko of Dartmouth-
Prince ton ibotball lamejr~was
pretty excited the' other night.
Mike's car caught afire while he
was pushing BUI Schmidt's ma-
chlnc home and theflr.nrrv caused

motor, were shooting high above
ma car, scnmiat solved the prob-
lem and threw a blanket over
the flames, smothering, them.
Mike then stepped- on the starter
and iUs car started Immediately.

The anvil chorus is already at
work on the new Council. Some
of the boys think the majority
made a mistake in not appoint-
ing Council -committees at the-or.

meeting. Hxsy also
don't like the idea of postponing
the meeting until next Thursday
so Democrats can attend the big
dinner in Elizabeth Wednesday
night. As far,as we are concern-
ed, we wish Council woitfd meet
Thursday nights instead of Wed-
nesdays and we can't see any
harm in not naming the commit-
tees until later even though the

Is a nffw

Comes To Empire

Edward Arnold come* to the
New Empire theatre tomorrow
in "Unknown Blonde."

j(ahway

YMCA

Notes
Flay in the house basketball

league will get under way next
We<tnesday night with four teams
in action. The project is under
the direction of the Phalanx Ira-

'" Thanks to the honesty of Or-
lando H. Dey, former police Judge,
a New York man did not lose
about $75 in cash and valuable
pap-rs here tfew Year's Eve. The
New Yprkcr

W a t t i Qovera-

[rect a n d / o r ful ly ffua- ^ ^

ther bond*. «tt>ck»' and mm

Lnilncifaou«ft- . . j
irnltar*and flx-
tur«» It. 200

,._. t-stato owned.other r -
jthan i>ankln*r nous?.. lS.5i3.iS
|e nerve, with Federal

Iteiervc bank . . . . . . . 1"€,O7(.S1
iabt balances with oth-

iforclearlnc hou«e. e t c S3fi.3«S.3T

i of collection I.»»I.T»

Total Aurtm |I.1S>.3(T.5I
LUkUHlm

land <Jn>oilt*. except
United StatM Govern*
Tn«D( d«podta, public
f u n d s , and deposit* •

'of other banks Sl.lM.wi..»
(me deposits, except
Ipoitai sarlnrs, public
tfmtda and deposits -o f—rV^T^V

ibltc funda of Staui ,
jcountiea, school dis-
itricta. or other sqb-

rtieTT.":^:*^?!1.1! .c.f*." T-s.us.fT
ilted States Govern-
mtnt and poatal u v -

dvposlta '1I.1JJ.50
yposlta of other banks,

jlneludlnc certified and

•Uttndinjr 1SS.2SS.SS
[Total of

Item* 14
to IB. ln-

U> Se-
cured by
pledge '
of loan*
and/or . '
Invest-
mentj . . * ll.19f.S0

(b) Not
secured
by pleds*
of loans
and/or
Invest-
ments . . 3,8->€,S:i.6S

(rt Total

ier natalities . . I 1.573.7$

t ipltal account:
• Common

stook
l.&OO
aharts.
par 1100
•p«r share.. 1250.000.00

Surplus . . . . 1M.OO&.00
! Undivided

proflta^—net 15.04&9?
Reserves for
contingen-
cies S.O00.4O
Total Capital Ac- .

count J-<O.0+B.9S

Total liabilities H.W.W.M^
essonuidBMi Î oasui aad
larestaaeata.Plcdccd to
Bmrm Liabilities

Totted 6tat«a OoTern-
tnent obligations, di-
rect and/or fully arua- ; r f c A . .„•
ran teed 25.000.00

Total pledged (cxclud- . , w - f c - ( 1tng rediscounts) . . . * 15,000.00
. .Iged:
Acralnst United States

Oovernmen< and< pos-
tal savings depoalta 15.000.<M>

Total pledged J5.000.00
Mate, of Kew Jenwy* O*w»tr of

VH1OB« • * !
. I, L. R. Cartwright Caahler of
the above-named bank, do solemnly
m a r that the above statement Is
Erne Co the beat or my knowledge
\nd belle*. .

- L. R, CARTWRIQHT,
Cashier.

Sworn to and ambscrlbed before
le this 7th day of January. 1938.-

J. C. POTTER..

Correct—Attest:
F. C HYER,
JAN VAN HBRWBRDEN.

,_.. _ ..... jjir^jto'ra,

Pennsylvania station here and in
his hurry to make the train, left
his wallet near the ticket window.
Judge Dey found the wallet and
turned It In at the window. The
nexr da^tfe~fell^^"cwne~ba~ckr
desperate because of the loss of
his valuables, and was given his
property. He shuddered to think
what might have happened had
a dishonest person found his be-
longings. That fellow left con-
vinced that Ralvaray Is a cit>
where honest men live.

Bauer & Brooks did a bigger
auto licence ftutinew

ternity which, made . final, plans
for the league last night. All Y.
M. C. A, members are welcome.

Phalanx is also fitting up the
dubrocm for a public reading
room for s«0or~ffielnT«fs7~Tseri^
odicals will be furnished by mem-
bers and new lights and furniture

' will be Installed-.

Phahmx is also sponsoring a
tbreetmaii bowling tournament
opening Saturday on the "Y"
alleys.

At the state tribunal In Eliza-
beth. January 14. Phalanx will be
represented by Eddie Schxemp, J.
Cornell and John PrancisJcy.

With thp end of thft holiday

Along The Amusement Rialto
EDWAKD ARNOLD AT EMPIRE TOMORROW

Edward Arnold, who has been seen in many fine parts notable
for their sincere and artistic presentations is on the screen again
tms week at the Empire theatre in "Unknown Blonde." This time
Arnold plays the central role and dominates it not only by virtue
of the fact that he is on the screen practically the whole time but
also because his portrayal of a morally debauched lawyer is as fine
a bit of playing as has been seen around here for a long time. This
picture will give the keenest pleasure to all; it has splendid dra-'
matlc values and throws In also a Quite original theme and an
original character.

Arnold, aided by Dorothy Revier, Barbara Barondess, Lucille
Collins, Arietta Duncan and Barry Norton In a large and expen-
sive cast—discloses the inner working of the divorce racket as

extremely difficult to get except on grounds of proven adultery.
. Tricky lawyers, dishonest detectives, preying women, gullible men
and women are all shown here in the naked act of cheating the law.

The second feature tomorrow and Thursday offers "Annapolis
Farewell" with Tom Brown.

HISTORIC FILM AT RAHWAY

Bringing to the screen a powerful story staged against a spec-
tacular background, "The Last Days of Pompeii" plays today and
tomorrow at the Rahway theatre. _ ___ ___

ter4afc<^C^lwr^rMu^^ are sosceptible
to tooth decay increase the amount
oi decay by eating more highly
sweetened foods. We in the Unit-
ed States eat about twice as much
sugar as the people in Continental
Europe. The annual consumption
lere was seventy pounds per capita
in 1904 and in 1932 it was one
hundred and twelve pounds.

Sigar As "Bait"
Dr. Henry C. Sherman of Co-

lumbia-University, has ably said
that a small amount of sugar is
used as a bait in fruits, which give
other valuable substances like min-
erals and vitamins. Many high
school girls and some boys are en-
ticed to spend their small amount
of lunch money for candy and
have none left when they arrive at
the milk or salad counter. These
girls and boys have lost their food
balance, at least at one of the
three meals during the day, at an

staging. The arena sequences show vividly the glory and savagery
Tjf~the original Eonmir^'games."—The scenes 61 destruction—
earthquakes toppling a city to ruins, the blazing fires, the fear-
maddened mobs—are among the most memorable ever filmed.
. - Dorothy Wilson is excellent as the tragic young slave girl.

Basil Hathbone contributes a memorable performance as Pontius
Pilate, and Alan Hale, as a rough-and-ready ex-convict, adds much
to the color and humor of the film. John Wood, a newcomer from
the English screen, proves himself capable In a sensitive role, and
small David Holt is appealing. Louis Calhern as a brutal Roman
official. Wyrley Birch as a slave, and Gloria Shea contribute ex-
ceUent performances. _ _ . . . . " . —.

The story is that of Marcus, a young blacksmith whose poverty
costs him the lives of wife and child. Deciding that wealth shall
be his goal, he successively becomes a gladiator, deals in slaves
and enters into many reckless deals. At the end of twenty years,
as head of the arena, arranging bloody spectacles for the populace,
his only unsuppressed human instinct Is his love and ambition for
his adopted son. The climax of the picture is his realization that
his very wealth and position must cost him the life of this boy.
His strugglewith himself, staged against the background of a city
rocking to ruins, provides a gripping conclusion for the picture.

The second feature for these two days offers Marian Marsh
and Richard Cromwell in "Unknown Woman."

WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT HEALTH?
By HSHER MOWN «nj NAT FALK

Sugar A Fuel Food;
Get It In Fruits
Many JEave Lost Food Bal-
ance By Eating Too Freely

Of Refined Sugar

By Mary- Spalding
CoTiaultant in Nutrition,

Massachusetts State Department
of Public Health

In studying food Intakes, wo
find many of us have lost our food
balance by eating too freely of the
one-sided food, sagar. White sugar

is a cheap food, only
for fuel. In refining
it, minerals and vit-
amins are taken out.

This summer, Dr.
Martha Koehne of
the University of
Michigan published
a scholarly study on
the control of tooth
decay in children.

In Final Picture

m

The late Will Rogers makes
his final screen appearance in

way theatre Friday and Satur-
day.

HELP! HELP!
The Record is anxious to obtain

pictures of children from inXancf
through grade school for use In a,
special feature. Bring the photos
to The Record office orft$pj?hpj&e\
and they will be called for.' There
is no charge. This-ls not a contest.

Annual meeting of Workmen's
Building &LoanAss'n. will be held
at office of the association, 136
Irving Street, Rahway, N. J., Feb..
3, 1936, 8 P. M.

L. R. CARTWSUGHT.
_ Secretary.

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

Dishes Tomorrow

Is

wlicu lOOu VHi

A '^Retire At •Birth'* plan has
been advanced as a substitute for
Dr. Townsend's. Under it. each
new born -babe woultf get a $20,000
promissory note. Until he was 20
and could ^clalm <the money, his
parents 'would get 3 percent in-
terest, or $50 a month. Thus, a
couple could marry at 20. have
$40,000 capital and get $200 a
month from the government In
addition by raising four children.
Then nobody would have to work.

oiuco JJIC

auw « H . V I I T 1 7 Fiji* T I I I T Til l i l t J , J J ' : * * tUi HIT T T * * " — & * * b**h. i imimi/ .

than in any previous y-ar and j season, the "Y~ schedule has been
J^ewjw^^lessjconrusionja^
ing in line at the local agency, [and every Monday and Thursday
Efficient management and nan- j thereafter, the business men will
dllng by the staff Is the answer, have gym class trom 5:30 to 7.

Why is-"it that there is usually
a contest {or the street commit-
tee chairmanship? There was one

From 5:30 to 6:15 there, TTU! be
calcsthenics and corrective exer-
cises ami volleyball from 6:15 to 7;
VoUejball periods will be short-

this year and there has been one ened and will be from 4:45 to 5:30
nearly every year, regardless of! Mondays, Wednesdays and Thurs-
which: party has been In power, 'days and 4:45 to 7 on Fridays and

Good to set Walter {Matthews
back as street commissioner.

Wyldy V. Singer, who has been
named to the Citizens* Advisory
committee, will have the oppor-
tunity to serve on the Board of
Educ^Uonjtf3^__can_s«^e_way_
dear to accept the Job. There

The I^Howship chib will resume
its supper meetings Thursday

i evening with Robert A. Coan
leading the discussion on "What
Kind of Government Do We
Want?"

are two appointments to be made
by Mayor Baryer. One appointee
wlU^Ulthe-unexplred term-of Earl
Reed Silvers and the other will
fill the post ncrx held by Ross O.
Fowler whose term expires. Fowl-
er was named to fill the unex-
plred term of John Qulnn.

Quinn & Boden company has
printed another big seller. "TTie
Woollcott Reader." It's a beau-
tifully done volume of more than
1,000 pages.

Democratic Association
To Have Card Party

The (Rahway Woman's Demo-
cratic association will sponsor a
public card party this afternoon
at the Moose home. It has been
announced. The business meet-
ing of the group will be held this
evening.

-̂ Fhe—Harmonica club win re-~
sume We<tnesday meetings tomor-
row _at_7j30.

During the meeting of the Boys1

Work committee last night, it was
decided the father and son din-
ner would be held February 21.
It was decided the program-wa^
far enough advanced to ask each
club to name a representative to
the Boys' Work Council.

A plnhole camera club has been
formed with 17 members whowiH
make their own cameras and
learn -to develop films. The first
meeting is Friday night. Present
at the meeting were O. B. Garth-
waite, chairman; R. A. Coan, A.
Fred Hope end H. Earl Laughlin.

The H3-Y club met last night
to adjust the program for the re-
mainder of the year. The club
2>in was discussed. Seymour
Williams, Jr., presided.

'BLUE COAL'
AMERICA'S FINEST ANTHRACITE

Distributor* of

KOPPERS COKE
Dealers In All Kinds

MASONS' MATERIALS

Arency For

MONARCH
O a BURNER
Guaranteed 2 years

INSTALLED COMPLETE
WITH 275 GALLON TANK

$225.00
Serviced Free for 2 years

24 Hour Fuel Oil Service — Meter Delivery

George M. Friese
E. HAHJLWOOD AVE. NEAR MAIN

Phone Rahway 7-0309

WA6
LOftD
JO5EPH

portant •
In meal planning, homemakers

are using some unreinei molasses
or sorgo syrup, one pint of which
equals one pound of sugar. This
costs a little more bat is an econo-
m y flq tho -hOFigTTIflkfrr hniyrt gome

5HOULD CHILDREN PLAY IN THE SUN ?

A n t w O M f 1. Because coldt are

tug into the air iprays water droplets
lirfm with grrmi.-Llh»C-may_J>e_
breathed by other persons, infecting
them with the disease.

2. A famous English surgeon who
is called the father of antiseptic
oirgery. His work made man/ of

today's surgical miracles possible. He
died in 1912.
V 3. Because the sun generates Vita-

-tninD in thcir-bodin. In fall,-3ppng.
and winter, when the sunlight is too
weak, they should receive Vitamin D
from other sources, such as codiivcr
oil or Vitamin D. milk. This vitamin
builds strong bones, sound teeth.

T4I€ GRAY -U^I
use

A-delightful, easy to have, new treat-
ment which has changed the mental
attitude of thousands of women toward

hair coloring.
Qairol will cover thejgray hairs and blend

them into the natural tones of your own hair
so perfectly, they defy detection. The corrective
oils in Qairol improve the hair health and keep
the hair in condition.

Ask For Clairol At Your Favorite Beauty Shop

or-Write To Glairol^Inc^-126 West 46th-Str,—

New York City."

iron and calcium as well as the
fuel food. Dried raisins, figs, apri-
cots, peaches, and dates are all
well liked. Some of these contain

of sugar "when dried, but are good
sources of iron and vitamins A and
B. - In Massachusetts our dried
fruit candy recipes are most" popu-
lar. Mothers make fruit logs, fruit
surprises as well as date ships as
treats for children-

Sweets to Frnits
People will probably always like

sweets. We are wondering if the
homemakers are not going to shift
pait of the hwects-from— refined
sugar to more fruits, fresh and
dried—and-unrefined-sugars-such
as molasses and honey. The mar-
ket would seem. to allow such a
shift.

BEAD THE RECORD

RAHWAY
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

of Pompeii"
Featuring

Preston Foster

"
Dorothy Wilson

Plus

UNKNOWN
Stan-ins ,

Richard Cromwell \
and Marian Marsh

FREE
TO THE LADIES

TODAY and TOMORROW

£HINAWARE

MROGERS
86IN- OLD

KENTUCKY"

Why Is It so many di-
vorce actions are based
on complications with a
blonde? Is man more
susceptible to the lurt)
of the fair-haired siren?
Why arc collusion cases
framed up with an
'Unknown Blonde' the
co-respondent?

*"' '
You'll Lurn Why When Yoa

^•w See ThSi Senut/onj/ Pictur*

BROKEN
LIVES"

tttr
EDWARD ARNOLD-

and

BOSUIHO
T O M 8 R O W H

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
1935 PRIZE WINNER

and
WHEELER & WOOLSEY-

"in

"NIT WITS"

U » •Uctric tabt* appli-
ances wherever you can to
sava you work. Uie electric
boudoir appliances for com-
forting massa>g« and fo
h»!p you acquire that w«Jl
groomed look.

PRICES ON LAMPS
REDUCED BY 2 0%
This is the lamp to use for reading and studying. It

carries the approval of the Illuminating Engineering

Society and it is designed to give bpth direct and

indirect lighting. The same lighting principle is built

• into some of our floor lamps and other styles of table

lamps. Small carrying charge if you buy on terms.

PVBLIC eSSSERVICE
MORE ELECTRICITY YOU USE, CHEAPER IT GETS

A-4H1

L^-—-*'—--**—
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i^ Safe, Fresh Milk Is Factor
-r Important To Public Health

Dairy Industry, Pioneer in Safe Food, Is Essential
to Welfare and Prosperity o( Nation

By FRED W. JACKSON
Director, Division of Consumer Information
Department of Agriculture, Trenton, N. J.

Ti/fILK and dairy
• XTI p r o d u c t s
' ' have gained ad-

d e d recognition
of their vital im-
portance to pub-

I HI? Health JIB a
* | result of the~aeP

preaalon.
Even under nor-

m a l circumstan-
ces the quality of

... a city's milk sup-
J> J y a n d "flue

••"amo'ii n t 5 con-
,'Eumed had al-

' ways been con-
- eldered.-an index

of the health st&n-
'"' dards of a com-

"mnnity.
During the past

-few—y«ftra—vaefe
sums
havo -been spont
in an effort to
p r e s e r v e t h e
health, the fam-
ilies a n d t h e
homes of the, unemployed. Food
has been one of the principal items
of that expense. The large number

'Of cases and the tremendous taste
involved presented unusual oppor-
tunitles to observe the effects of

. the various depression factors on
•the health of the "needy. Under
such circumstances attention was
naturally focussed on the diets and
food habits of the families receiv-
ing aid.

Hidden Hunger
Diets which appeared to be am-

ple, even generous in quantity,
proved inadequate in many cases.
Filling foods temporarily satisfied
hunger but often left unsatisfied
the needs of the body for minerals,
desirable proteins and vitamins.

In some areas the results became
more" }?ronounced~ month after
month. Nutrition authorities soon
Recognised that minimum health
standards required that'milk and
dairy products be provided to meet
t ie deficiencies which prevailed.
The response to the increased use

thority lu lliyuu wui
—Milk is -without doubt'our most
Important foodstuff, because the
composition of milk Is such that
when used In combination .with
either animal or vegetable "food
stuffs, it corrects their dietary de-
ficiencies."

I - N - GAS FOE WATER HEATING
HAS NO REAL COMPETITOR

Recent tests conducted &t__the_
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology have demonstrated that gas
has no real competitor for water
heating. It is quick, convenient,
efficient and economical. Most of
the competitive fuels are ineffic-
ient and inconvenient and are not
up to the present day American
standards of living.

Gas-burning appliances of today
are more efficient than ever before.
according to' tfilTNew Jersey PUD-
lic Utility Information committee.
Almost all of the leading manu-
facturers of gas equipment in Am-
erica submit their products at fixed

BIBLE CLASS HOST
The Uptown Men]s Bible class

will be host to the Baptist Brother-
hood at the regular class period on
Sunday morning; "The~jolnt~£es-
sion will.be held in the auditorium
of the church. There will be spec-
ial music and the starting time will
be 10 a. m.

The Women's Auxiliary of toe
Y. M. C. A. will hold a bridge and
luncheon in the home of Mrs. W.
"L. B. Helmstadter, 174 Hamilton
street, this afternoon

intervals, .for the testing and ap_
proval seal of the testing labora-
tory of the American Gas associa-
tion. That seal is a guarantee of
satisfactory performance.

?•?••-> r , ™ -

UNUSUAL FACTS

Sally O'Neili

TuoTovq

IS cJtampicm
fchess pluup of ... £

ClhSidi0$%a eponge-bath before her milkingThis cow (jets

of xaiUc among reUet clients was
immediately apparent in improved
health records and particularly in
the better growth attained by chil-
dren in welfare families.

Good Value
Consequently the health of large

numbers of youthful clients has
been preserved and serious handi-
caps for their future avoided. In
many cases better food habits havo
been developed, thus assuring them
of better adult lives.

Operating under the strict super-
vision of public health officials,
dairying is recognized as a basic
industry, the proper conduct of
which is essential to the national
progress, welfare and prosperity.

The rolo of milk has been well
described by a noted nutrition au-

Ward Bonds fiwt job, as;a\ W&
ii/niMn hmi Time /2C atSAStai'LU<^^*

J U S T HUMANS By GENE CARR

HO5PJTAL
HO MO15C

IDSm % *
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STARS FALTER AS ASBURY SINKS SCARLET: LINDEN QUINTET HERE T
^ And Koza Are
Benched; Person Holds

Asbury Ace; Qos High
Bahway Team Collapses After Holding Shore Cagere

On Even Terms In Initial Half; Werbeck
In Defensive Role

Collapsing in the second half after playing a
•highly-touted Asbury Park quintet on even terms for
lite-first two-periods, the^Rahway high school cagers
were soundly trounced by a powerful and rangy As-
bury Park quintet in the shore city Saturday night
by ascore of 39 to 23. With the two prima donnas

Koza and^biimoodzowyiturning-in^ ^ g
[miserable performances, it remained for the lesser[lights of the dub to carry on and John Werbeck-an*
Bob Person, both playing their first year of varsity
ball, played brilliant games.

Hoodzow, held -without a point for one of the
few times in his career, finally tuckled under the-
pressure In the third Quarter and
after one of his frequent burst*
of temper, Coach Earl H. Walter

ut him on the bench for the re-
el the gimr, Kara, sbor-

lack of drive and on inabn-
y to past well and was benched

the second quarter. He came
cfc in the final period with a
uch improved brand of play.

Werbeek Flays WeU
The feature of:the game from

Merck Cagers In
Win Over Roesch

Five; Phalanx Wins
Chemists Cop On Shooting

re o he game
y standpoint was. the

rork ot Werbeck- The stocky
trd held the highly regarded

he best

•""Oat's a Lucky UtcA Right in From of a HiTSPitai!"

BY THE NEW 'THRIFT: PRINTING^SERVICE
UP ON THESE NECESSARY ITEMS. . .

WITHOUT; nAPKins or BEITS

Mere^at last,vis a sanitary protection that1

does away with pads, napkins and belts
y . . . that brings.more freedom\to modern
||Women .:.:..a new^method that is completelyii
invisible,1 and^sojcpmfortable^that there is;
yno^iisciousness^of^wearing; alsanitaryx pro-
vtectioh*atrall!r

HALF SIZE

P U L L SJZE

SULPHITE BOND

EEOPES
No. 6%

WHITE WOVE

No. 10
WHITE WOVE

$2.95
$3.95

method . . . . women'everywliere who have;
adopted B-ettes agree" that they are more"
comfortable, and permit.greater personal
daintiness than any sanitary protection^eyer

• before devised.

.Boxes nf 12, 39r — Handbag-Packets of-3,-lQC :

Sold By KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY, 11 Cherry Street

TEMENTS
$2.55
$3.35

HALF SIZE

FULL SIZE

JL Print Shop
OF -

NXCR-A-F-TtRS
D I V I S I O N O F T H E R A H W A Y R E C O R D

tn the state, scoreless
he was watching him. 3IAC-

an nude but five points and
cae came when Werbeck was

atchlng open men. He did
tip for Hoodzow

ol the season, the Merck basket-
ball team won a dose game from
the William ffloesch Contractors
at the "Y" court Saturday night
by a 02 to 20 score. At the end
o? the first half, during which
Charily 'Mfluren

Person, pitted against the 6
6 Inch Don Henderson, con-

outjumped the big shore
and held down his scoring

teoke up Asbury's
cket play offeose and the club
id to resort to long shots.

do$ 8 M * Scorer
Jack Clos. Railway's high scor-
r. glared an aggressive game and

itinued to show ixnproTexnent.
[e made six points to lend the

ray scoring- Ous MlnteJ. was
usual cool and steady self and

^otn-
by J.000 per-

the Merck cagers were only one
point in the lead.

-Tommy Pttogerald starred for
the Hoesch bo>*s playing a bril-
liant-game which brought in 12
polnU for his team against Mau-
ren's. total .of 13. With only four
minutes of play left, Fitzgerald
tied the score at 20 to 20 and it

a* not until the closing minute
that Mauren was able to sink the
winning basket. Score:

M m * 4S3»

Orr. K-

•TotaU

The score at the end of the
was 13-11 but Asbury. a.great

it half team, rang up 16 points
•Railway's three in the third.

came back to score seven
iginst 10 for Asbury In the final

The Scarlet and Slack
showed marked ability to

invert on free throws and made
ven out of 10. The Parkers

rere oho good from the free*
row line and contribute! 11 out

>M5. Score:
Bahway <£3> .

G. F. T.
[oodzow, I - -0 • •
rtrwtko, r o i i

, f l O t

c ...« —
[oagland, o X

- 1

tei. r
f
r

Totals

Asbnry Park

Jicillano, I
f

Iby, c
[endenon, c
Ichardson* K .. —

* f
• ^ ,
t

g- m \
tpino, f « ™.— .3

Totals •:

iway 4
Park 6

Referee—Ferguson.
Umpire—S tine.

0
2
0
0

8

(39)
G.
1
Z

z
0
4
1
3
0
1

1-
0
1
0

F.

1
0
3
t
%
1
0
0
0

2

*
0

11
t

IX
1

L4 11 39

9 3 7—23

7 16 10—39

By Charley Mauren;
Burns Scores 17

tf UIPlr best

DuRl«. f . . .
Tandy. <
J. CorneU. c

a.
i

I

p.
o
o
i

T.

I
3

How Teams Stand In
City Court League^

Records Of Rahway Bas-
ket Fives Jn Loop Play

This Season
Junior Y. M. C. A. Xeegne

Five Dots .0 O

Wyandottes ..„ X 3
Teectens .1 3

Games Friday
Five Dote vs. Wyandottes,

' Dionnes -vs. Teedens.

HEBREW LEAOUM

. - . . 1 9 I*
....12 %X

rrrr.n

Pet,
.72.7
.576
.363

153

Social Club
Y. JL C
Trustees

D. Keedell,

X. M. c
tfte Garden, £owI
TfeJk, Me/2,/935.

Team Beitem

RECHEATWV B LEAGCE
Older Boys' League Collins1 Bar

Hooplcs . - . . 2 0
DIRenzo Bart)erB . . . 2G

TTTTTTTTTK"

fbrfy-adcL bpek
Ninth Grade 1
Eighth Grade 0

Games Saturday

Ami Ass'n vs. Comets.
Eighth Grade vs. Trojans.
Sophs vs. Ninth Grade.

Sophs Conquer
Ami Team For

Boys' Honors
Victory GivesQuintet First
Place In First Half Race;

—Trojans, Frosh Score—

The Sophs clinched first-half
honors in the Older Soys' lea-
gue on the Y. M. C. A. court Sat.
urt-ay afternoon when they took
a 28 to 18 decision from the Ami
Association.-The Trojans claimed'
second place in the circuit by
scoring an upset 15 to 10 triumph
over the Comets while the-Ninth

Ser.-won.it8 first game of the
season by Tinning 16 to 0 from
the Eighth Grade. ' •

H i e Ami boys played the new
champions on even- terms in the
first half but a 20-point rally in
the last two periods sewed up the
Jenkins were the leading scorers
for the winners while Carl House
and Alex BaJm paced the losers.

Yearling* Win
The freshmen took an early

lead and •were ncver-headed-fil-
__ ' _ _ 1 though their attack fcogged down

in the final stanza. Rommel^

LJttlc. c
Burns,

Roesrfc C«*fmrtoni

f 3
f 0

f 1

F.
0

T-

Totals
Kcorc by quarters:

Irrck 6
ilo«-»ch. &

Charnisa and Natson led the vic-
tors with Taylor in a scoring role
for the losers.

-jump-on
o i the Comets from the opening

whistle but could not lengthen
their lead and it was anybody's
gam* until the end. Witte was
high man with six points while
Ranlrine and Salerno ctid the

TOPNOTGHERS

League Bowling Scores
CENTRAL ELKS

~ Rah w a r SHOO
IUcUard*on 204 1U 197
Nadler 1S1 189 269
iltilrooaey . . . . . . : . . . 163 :&4 203
Hinman 160 l&l 214
Elnhorn 13& 186 ISO

BOl \ D BROOK 275;
Manelno ZOJ IJ6
Ocmond Kfr 214
Swallow 210 154
Arcieri .._ 17+ ..."
Schunk ITS1 149
Delia Praia 183

192
185
1*6
17"
189

"Totals

BYATK I t C. LKACVE

K a r a n _ . .
O'Dohnvll
CConnor
Mosao . .
Gctlings

Total s

147
ISO
154
141
177

l e i
15S
163
HC
169

159
TIT
1T2
1S6
ITS

NVwark 2C03

Clifford . .
Paakonit i

15T
111

1ST

16
Tltrnoy

U" 225

sis

1ST

149
US
174

Totals 774 991 66S

CITY LRAGCE
Las t

Reed
Flero . . .
Thompton

Klltr»
2<J? 139
111 - - .
J6" 163

1*2
118
157

Alden — 16S
Tallty

14S
14S

169

Totals SIS S35 7H

5—22
;—:o

Phalanx Quintet
fifth consecutive win by
the Amorelli All-Stars in a see-
sav game ending -with a 30 to 37

ore. A six-point lead at the end
of the flrst <juarter was cut to
two points at the end of the half.
Increased4o six polnU at the end

quarUjf and shaved
to three points at tht *nd of

the

Phalanx "contingent counting n of
his team's 30 points. The Cornell
brothers played a fast floor came.
helping ot keep the Aroorelll boys

Scones:

O. F.
C o n y , f 5 1
Kit-ri. f

I'siak. c .
Jenkins. «
r>lncK-<-nto. p
M. Hanbrouck, K
Shupper, t:

0 '
I
0>
3
ft .
3
0

p
1
1
1
0
0
0

11
0
3
1
t

0
6
0

Totals 12

Ami A U ' B <IS>
G.

'. 0
1Hllllftrtl. f

o

on the lower end of the-score de-
spite some spectacular playing by
AmoreHi and Cardamone *who
scored 9 and 8 points respectively.
Score:

n i l m <30>
G.

R. Graeme, f O
R. Cornea t 1
Fraflrivkr. c 1
J. Corn»U. c 1
Burn*, R "
Ulenfeld. s 1

F.
2
1
0
O

MuM*achlo, I

Totals S
Sophs
Am! A

Mnth

Natson, f
y

Simpson, f
Rommel, f
SQUUT. f
Dedman. f

2 C*
z & 1

<1G)
G,
o

'. (*

. 0

F-- T-
0 0
0 2
0 G
1 7
1 3

2 IS
]:—:s
5—IS

Quarts =304
Suiter 139

J. Blddle
J. Felton
D. Ruddy

117 1«4
158 144
172 1S2

1C3

m
149
15S

Totals 71 850 799

Frandsky . . . ." . . 199
Cornell
Schutt 126
Kohults' - 147
Payne 159\

f 137

21

1ST
171

l&S
143
159
171
15S

CATHOLIC L E A G t E
Last Night.

Ka!*fc<» 2S68
O'Donncll 195 159 173

O'Connor 124 146 179
Coogan 138 1S1 US
Ballweff 216 1S2 202
Getiings 137 224 184Total*

• Holr
Mesko 1«7
Keilly 131
Engtjuist lit
Mooncy 1SS
Hahn 167

S10 S92 SS6

241
199
180
172
144

-»^i» ttvf

May* . . .
Bad#r . . .
Schat-fer
McCu« . . .
Mosto
Boy Ian

Totals

Murlnger
<;ubas . .
Moulton

St. Mnrr'w 23CS
IS')
191
165
179

1S5
164
147
166

-12+

1S3
182
113
169
131

201
178

154

823 T96 849

Kuraa .

Totals

St. Mark'* =455
16S

rr 167
175
iTo
148

139
150
SOT

178
162
is:
133
19!

S2S 770 S&7

HIGH SCHOOL LEAGUE
Friday

^ _ _ Be» line: 1434
Boy Ian 7777777777

Soo»—. ̂ -.-

TTT

144
-1-32

T5T
1 «
113

flow They Stand In
City Bowling Loops

Ratings Of Teams And
Individual Stars Among

Local Kegelers

Individual Score
Cornell, DUi^nao Barbers. . . . 259

DiBenzo Barbers
UlKh Team SerUn

Clovers 27C5

RJSCREATIOIT A LEAGtE
Not including last ntght.

W. L. Pet.
Equipment 3$ 13

Clovers .19 "
Milton Tailors , iC
llerck EL CO.. Inc. ..21>
DIRenzo Barbers . . . .2S
Elke !2-
Recreation 22
Carteret 6-

22
22
23
25
26-
42

.750

.604
.542
.54-2
.521
.458
.457

Tony
_ Slnjcle Game

Florio. I>lRen2o Barbers. 279
_ Team Sfnsle

Clovers 1152
Hlph Tenm Series

Milton Tailors 3176

CITV LEAGUE
Not Including last night.

W. L.
Milton T a i l o r s - 3S 4'

, , , , . . U 3

Pet.
.905

Z*Phalanx
N*. S 25
Mohawks 23
Phila. Quartz 1»
Klwanlft Xo. 1 . . . r . 2 O
Senators 18
B. JI. B. C 17
Elites 7
Kiwanis No. 2J 5
Public

10
10
20
20
25
2+
25"
25
31
31

.743
-743
.523
.487
.445
.405
.404.
.194
.133
.139

f I nd I rid tut I Game
Don Henry, X, S 268

H l s h Team Single
Seminary 1027

Hlffh Tenm Serlea
Seminan* 2&21

Snipping Dept. .
Maxhine Shop . .
Packaffins Dept.
"Warehouse
Receiving Dept.
Factory
Stock Clerkfl . . .
Auditing Dept. . .

3IERCK LEAGUE
\V. L.

...2-5 &

. . . 2 2 11
51

. 17
/14"

12
14
16
19
26
2G

Pet.
.757
.667
.636
.575
.515
.425

Totals 550 420 4C4

Rnnklna.
HI-V 1421

JJiS
Trciiiblcy
Fehrer .,

-IT
^ 25S-

135
173
152

Totals .". 522 477

Mllion Tnllors 1544
Cherrj- 172- IS*
Dexsp Dunn 170 16*
Dust Dunn 155 183

144
422

188

165

ff Iodlrldoal G m t
Healy, Machine Shop 253

Hljch Team Game
Machine Shon 1027

J31gh Team S*xle»
•Shipping—P*i>t rr.29:3

Old Rivals Should Be «
Easy For Rahway Club

In County Court Tilt
Cooper's Orange And Black Cagers Have Dropped

Both Contests This Season; Waltermen Seek
To WnTColumn " "

Rahway high -school's basketball squad will get
back into its own class on the Franklin school court
tomorrow when the Scarlet's ancient rival from Lin-
den will come to oppose the Waltermen. The varsity
contest will go on at 3:45 p.m. while the second-teams'
will meet in the other game at 4:45,

should again fall before the local cagers if dope runs
true-torform. (poach Ted Uooper-hasn't a single
capable player on his squad and a victory for Linden
will be a serious upset. Linden, in two games, has

Five Dots Win
To Keep Record
On Court Clean

Nose Out Dionnes In Close
Game; Teedons Rally

To Sink Wyandottes

The Five Dots remained un-
beaten in the o nior Y. M. C. A.
league Frida: _-r they eked out
& iij 10 l i vi u i ric j«'ioiuiC£

•bowed, to Cranford, a club beaten
by Rahway, and lost to its alumni,

Jiggs DsSurney and*.John Be-
letti, the best players -from last
year's mediocre Orange and'Black
combination, h a v e graduated.
Don Larson, a slight. youngster
with plenty of spoed, plays one of
the forwards opposite Binnitti, the
big_speedy Italian Tvho held down
an end position on the football
team. These players are the best
of the Linden crop.

May Change Forwards
Coach Walter, • while disap-

pointed at the performance of his
two regular forwards, thought his
club cid pretty well against one
of the best clubs in the state in

in a hard-f.
other game : -'•aj-

In the
resumed

alter two -weeko of inactivity, the
Heedsns crushed the Wyandottes.
22 to 14, to climb out of the cellar.

The Five Dots took: an early
lead-but ^wrere-never-flble-to-pull
far ahead and after taking a
three-point lead at the half, -were
outscored by one in the last two
periods. Slip Henry with six
-points -3ed-seorers~of- -both -teams,
•while. Tom Stark "with five -was
high for the' losers.

Teeden Bailey Wins
The 'Wyandottes scored 11 times

in the first half to lead by 11 to
7 at the intermission but the Tee-
dens held them to three points in
the last -hatf -while piling up 13
themselves. Nadler, Rau and
Drexler were the big guns in the
winning attack--while Bill Fitzger-

Asoury Par t saturcay night.
Had Koza and Hoodzow been
anywhere near their customary
form, Rahway would have made
a much better showing. The two
boys made but two points between
them, hardly enough for a pair

tnem-

t ? "

selves as the stars of the team.
Unless they show improvement

against linden, Walter will prob-
ably put in Andy Virostko and
Jack—Clos,- two- iboys-u-ho -have ••*
been showing marksd improve-
ment. Ecb Person is improving1

greatly at center while John -Wer- -
bsck and! Gus Minted shape up as
a fine pair of guards. .

CATHOLIC LEAGUE

SL Mark's
Knights
Holy Name
SB-M

w.
IS
18

t .1"*
13

15
15
16

Pet.
.546
.546
.515
•394

Individual Score
Xayc , fit Mary's 246

Hi«fc Team Single
St. Maxy** &"5

B i s k Tram. Series
St. Mark's 2674

aid and Johnny D'Ad.dari(5~pamr
the losers. Scores:"

TceHe'Dit (—T"
G.
3
1
3

Rau. i
Xadler, c
M i l i t r . .s , * , . , - . *>
Tlce._e 0

Gllgannon, s °

F.. T.

0 S
2 S

-o tr
"0 """" 0
0 0
0 0

Pocket Billiards

Totals

—Totals- —53«—511- BITSASOUT
Drcrler 121
Bauniann . - 95
Fowler

Totals

Totala . $68 SSO 816

KlwanU So. I Z4S7
Weltr 143 136
Davis ISO 14«>
LAikenn 1R» 16-
Taflon . U S T36
Cook . ^ - . . 1SS 171

Totala '. S19 763

121
19S
17*
190

SOS

Inmates Open

UEC&KATIOX •

Totaln

1

13

Amor*lll AlUStara <=7)
C. F.

Davis, f-
Amorclll, f
Cardamone. c . . .
Smnione. if
Gross, R . ; ; . . . . .

Totals
Score by quartern:

Phalanx :
Amoroltl

Umpire — Meyers.
Geltler.

3
1

13

G
10

T.

I
s

-30

WVlls. c
Taylor, c

i
Pt-trusko, (j
Horn, K
Blddar. c
Donchosky, s

o
a
1
a
l
o

F.
0
0
0
0
o
o
o
0
o
0
0
0
o
0

T.
4
0
0
4
0
0
0
0
0
4
2
0

MlUan Tailor* 2961
J. Caaslo 21T
Richardson 225
Crowvll ri5
Murxlnsk} 1S1

M. CaAxlo 201

1049

Carter** 28«

...Y.Y.'.Y. ISC

Totals

ISO
1SS
211

93

Totals if 2C

F!lckth Grade

Timekeeper —

Rahway High School Football Ballot
I, the undersigned citizen of Rahway (if alumnus or stu-

dent specify dass), believing that a plan of pre-varslty football
training similar to that advocated by The Bahway Record and
Superintendent Ferry* will be of advantage to the high school
football program, hereby petition the Board of Education to
adopt such a program to be inaugurated for next season. This
program, I believe, will be of great advantage to the athletic
program of the school and wm_adequately protect our high
school players against injury.

(Signed)

Address

Class..

{Bring or mail to The Record Office)

O. F. T.
DlNicola. t „ , 1 . 0..... 2
Haskervl]l«\ f 0 0 o
Shuppcr. f 1 0 I
Tavlor, c 2 1 5
L'alak, g 0 0 0
Hauck. jr , 0 0 0
Tice. s 0 0 0

Totals 4 1 9
Ninth Grndf 4 2 1ft 0—16
EJphth Grade 0 5 2 2— 9

Kaxmer
S. Cberrj,"
F. Donnelly

Hu^ak *

. Totala

20S
200 1S9
181 ̂ Ol
1̂ 3 151

TJJ ~9A2

=730
!tfrnrexoff 15?
Ham III 1$9
Mulrooney -03
Herbert 1»*
Suiter 17-'

163
165
194
174

Trojan* (15)
G.
1
0

Flero, f
Wilson. {
Pollack, f -
Emen*. f 0
Witte, c 3
R. Hasbrouck. R 1
Johnson, p 0

fT-otals 7

Comet* (10)

Larson, f
Fitteror. f
Godfrey, f
Manowall,
Ranklns, K
Salerno, g

G.
0
1

1
1
1

F.
0
0
0
0
(V

1
0

F.
O
0
0
0
1
1

T.
2
0
4
0
6
3
0

IS

T.
0

Totals

Peinberton
Gal vanek
H. Gocer

C l o v e r . 2710
l".>

H9
Iiajson

Totala

137
133
ISS
179
176

1&0
1S7
194

109
154
172

ISO

9*0

is:

173

ITS

199
221
1R1
M l
171

Court Season
TOT- i
Wltn ictory

Nose Out Quinn & Bpden
Club In Inaugural Con-

test, 38 To 32

The iN". J. R. Inmates opened
their basketiball season Saturday
by taking a 3fl to 32 decision
from the Quinn & Boden cagers
on the institution court. T h e
teams played on even terms most
of the way and the half time score
was 13-11.

In the last two periods, the
Cleland cl&n opened U£> a fast at-
tack which carried it to victotry.

Inmate 14147 with 14 points
high scorer of the contest

The ic? pavement and rain
failedHo-«top-tbe-boys-froia-com

j to the (Recreation lor the. B
matches Thursday night and
some of them had to overcome a
number of hazards to get over for
the matches.

By irinning two from the lead-
ing Collins' Bar outfit, the
Hooples climbed back into a tie
lor second place as the DiRenzo
Barbers lost a pair to the Clovers.
The Collins' (Bar outfit now leacis
the league by three games.

3
F.
0

• T .

C. Wlemtr, c
Sloca, £
B. Wapner, <£
B. Wiemt-r, e

Totals "
TeexU-ns 6
Wyandottes *•

Referee—Hasbrouck.
Fire Dots

G.

Matches^ Scheduled:
At Recreation: Others

Start Wednesday

Play in the Recreation pocket
billiards tournament will get un-

•2 1 4
c 7—T:
u z—n

P. T.

H
Wells, c
Barton, K
Holland. £

matches scheduled in Class A.
Tomorrow night the Class B play-
ers will swing into action.

Bill Schmidt, proprietor of the
Recreaticn, has ordered new "eye
rest"-purple cloth for the^table
which will be- use-d in Th£ tourna-
ment-and .the sams rules as-used
in the national tournament will

Totals

D I o n n c K ( I l >

Peterson, E
Crowfll, f
Stark, c . .
Costcllo, ir
baBarr. K •
Hall, g . . .

Totals . .
Five Dots
Dionn^a

Keft-ree-

G.
1
0
•1)
I *
0
1

F.
1

T.

-Hasbrouck.

I - 1 1
2—n
i—ii

Price's Market,
which took over

a new club
the Carteret

franchise, is adding to its victory

S33 973

R. HmlolskI
Van Camp .
Bic*ko

Srro* SSQ5

J. Hmle l jk l

1S1

191
193

200
1S1
237
214
-'15

1S7
101
15S
1S9

while Shupper, Williams and Kay
led "the bookmakers. Score:

X. J. H. (38) ~
G. F.

UG63, X 2 2
147 6 ?14147. t
HSU, c
131C. c
13533, p
13133. .R

Totals

0
4
0

1

15

T.
G

14
0
S
0

*7
0

•column l>ut &UB a. long

s ss

Totals *-
Trojana fi 2
Comets 4 2

4— IS
3—10

BOWLING FRIDAY

The first of a series of church
bowllnff-matches-will-begin-ott-the
"Y" alleys Friday night -when the
Iselln Presbyterians meet' the Rail-
way First Presbyterians, .

Totals '.".. SIS 1047 SOP

B l l u 2S73
S. LtiMa K l
Elnhorn 1ST
Htnman 13^

eber H'7
Koehl*r 1S7

Totals SS2

2-15
1S1
174
200
214

MS
ISO
21«
169

Sh upper, f
WUliame, f
Kay, c . . .
AIcAvoy, 6"
Smith. % . .
Sweney, e

Qalnn & Bod en (32)
G.1 F.

•>

PIckens
Yard ley

Recreation 2S15
201

, 201

Bchmldt - . 1T4
Durmer 183

Totals H'
Scor* by periods:

Quinn & Bodtn . . . 10 .*!

TT
S
8
S
4
4
O

312

to go to get out of the cellar.

The Hooples missed & nerr team
high -for three games toy 62 jpins
Thursday; night. T^ie record, is
2765 by the Clovers.

After "beginning his new term
as a member of Common Council,
Charley Heed vent to the "Y"
Thursday night in time to get into
the last game -with the Elites and
turned in a game of 193. 'His
team lost to the Kiwanis No. 1 by
four pins.

Chalmers Reed is getting' into
action again in the City league.

Comets Win
Third In Row

The Comets scored f/iir third
consecutive basketball victory
here Saturday when they trounc-
ed the Newman A. C. by a 41 to 23
score. The winners presented a
well-balanced s c o r i n g attack
which was paced' by Eartz who.
made 16 points. Newman did the
bulk of the scoring for liis club
with nine points. Score:

C o m e t s ( I I )
G.

pre vail. . Class A players will play
75 points and Class B will run out
50. Bothrjousts are round rob:n
affairs.

Matches tonight, in the order
which they -will be played, will
fine Tec" O'Connell meeting Sc-ba
Dilts. Steve Koza playing Harry
LaCoste. Charles Mesko clashing
with Roland Clauss and John Lu-
cas exposing Charles Philovich.

In Ua?. Class B matches tomor-
row night. Harry Pray plays A.
Lucas. Ted Gmenwald meets Bsn
Karan. Charles Collins opposes
Steve Lucas and Chick Hoffman
vies with E. Heller. First and
second place winners in" bsth
tournaments will gez. prizes.

N. J. n.
Referee-

C 13—32

-II. .Masaros.
7 14 U—3S

Totals 939 885 991

DlRenzo Barber* £774
J. OlRcnzo 2-OS UO 170
J. Lucae 223 215 1G9
-Starr—„ —~-~—«—IZS—— . 18 .̂
Lusardi . . . 139 . . .
Nellson -09
Florio 157

190
223 19S

191
923 943- 000

TRIANGLES TO PLAY
The local Triangles will clash

with the Perth Amboy 4tY" team
In Pertti Amboy tonight.

The Phalanx volleyball team will
travel to Westfleld for a match to-
night.

Lester Grube
FIRST GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
BAHWAY 7-0490-1

CASH PRICES

Egg -. .$10.50
Stove : . . . 11.00
Nut r . . : . • . 10.75
Pea
B u c k w h e a t .•••••

Phone Your Order i
7.75

R. Brandt, f . . . . . . C
Bartz. f . . . s
Evans, o . . . . o
O. Brandt. . . . .".
Barrsottl, . . . : '

Totals . I'

\c»uiaa A. <" (it)
O.

BUMar, f u
D. Ht-nry, f 2
New-man, f '2
Kroboth. c 0
Hllliard, R 1
Schac-ffor, g- '2
Dinocento. g- 0
Hyndman, K" 0
Corey, jr ' -

Totals '"S

F.
1

T.

BASKETBALL THURSDAY
The Seneca basketball team will

travel to West field for a game
Thursday.

it

5
ft
0
0
0
0
0

T.
0
fi

0
o

4
0
d

NEW PIX RECORD
Jerry DiHenzo set a new head-

pin record when he won the an-
nual tourney on the "Y" alleys last
weekend with games of 116, 113,
113 for a total of 342, highest ever
made-iii-the-loeal-affair-^—Several
years ago Pewee Smith won the
affair with a mark of 116 for a
single game.

T ^ O GOOD PLACES

TO EAT

AT HOME
and at the

\T F

INER
Farrell Place

o

Always Open

Lunches or Dinners
At Any Hour

Bar-In—Connection
Ladies Invited
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Coming
Events

Tuesday, January '
"Card party by Ladies' auxiliary

to Y. M. C. A. with Mrs. William
Nickau, chairman.

Meeting, Church Workers of St.
-Paul's-church.—Home-of—Mrs.-
David Simmons, 125' Bryant
street, 3 o'clock.
•-Church Night Fellowship din-
ner at 6;30 at Trinity M. E.
church. Dr. J. Edgar Washa-

.fcaugh.. district superintendent,
will speak.

"iRahway Woman's Democratic
association public card party, this
afternoon, Moose home. Business

Wednesday, January 8
Study group, Grover Cleveland

school at 2 p. m.
Meeting, Ladies' Aid society of

Lutheran church in home of Mrs.
Mads Kristensen, 187 Price street.

Card party by Church Workers
of the Church of the Holy Com-
forter in the parish room at 8
p. m.

Study group of Grover Cleve-
land P.-T. A. in the school at 2
p. m. - _

Meeting of Rahway W. C. T. U.
in-home of Mrs.-M. Jr-Aszman,-4Q
Essex street, 3 p. m.

Meeting of Past Pocahontas,
home of Mrs. August Keil, 4
Johnson street, 8 p. m.

Meeting of Woman's Auxiliary
to Rahway Memorial hospital in
pent5ouse~of "MspitaT; 3 p. m.

Thursday, January ~9
Business meeting of the Ladies'

Aid society of Trinity JM. E. church

Woman's Parish Work Execu-
tive Board of First Presbyterian
church will meet at the church at
2 o'clock.

•Lutheran Young People's card
party at church hall.

Public card party, Franfclin
School P.-T. A., Franklin school,
2:30 p. m.

Card1 -party^byLSt. Ann's society
at St. Mark's hall.

Friday, January 10
Election of officers, James J.

Healy chapter. No. 14.
—Card- -jwirty,-4>y-Chur<;h"'Workers
of Holy Comforter church in the
parish room.

Monday, January 13
Meeting, Columbian P.-T. A.,

evening.
Tuesday, Janupary 14

Meeting, Franklin P.-T. A.
Thursday, January 16

Special program and entertain-
ment by Fourth. Ward Republi-

Saturday, January 18
Moving picture for children,

sponsored by Junior Service lea-
gue, morning.

Public card party by Past Poca-
hontas association in the home of
Mrs. C. H. Peterson, 139 West
Grand avenue.

Monday, January 20,
Meeting, Young Woman's guild,

Second iPresbyterian. church, in
home of Mrs. J. J. Marsh, 77
Pierpont street.

Tuesday* January 21

en's club in the home of Mrs. G.
G. Vogel, 11 West Milton avenue.

Luncheon meeting Ladles* aux-
iliary to the "Y" in the home of
Mrs. J. M. Pettlt.

AVednpsday 22

Silver tea by Ladies' Sewing
society :of .Second Presbyterian
church In home of Mrs. Edward
Oberman, 75 East -Hazelwood

—flv^rauc.

AIR CONDITIONING HAS
INCREASED WATER SALES

An Increased demand: for water
service is expected) -because of the
increase in air conditioning. As
a matter of fact, added use of
the -water service from that source
has 'been reported toy a consider-
able number of .both public -water
works and privately opera ted com-
panies. It Is not unlikely that the
demands of air conditioning may
require extensive increases In the
storage and delivery

Locals Lose In
Factory League

Merck and Quinn & Boden were
beaten in the Industrial league
games last night. Merck losing
out by a 23 to 16 score to the
Schweltzers and the Cue Bees
falling to the Wilson Jones outfit,
31 to 8. Scores:

Mrrck <I0>

DuRie, f ,
Tandy, t ;,
Christie, f \
J. Cornell, c ••• *

LEPHWva GAINS KEBT
PACE WITH NEW BUSINESS

With business ««* ra lJ^f?°£of increased activit> tne
„ _ for telephone service is

aTso increasing Industry Ion* ago
found, the telephone the shortcu

ommercial transac-

•Where water Is not discharged
from the building that is-condi-
tioned by air, it becomes neces-
sary to employ a water cooling
tower, says the 'New Jersey Pub-
llc millty 'Information Cnmmlt^
tee. But cooling towers have cer-
tain disadvantages that make
ground water more desirable and
in the final analysis the cheaper
supply will -w fin-bred.

Orr. e
Brandt, g
Decker, e
Cof,fey, S

F.
i
i
u
o

3
0

! S = and ^ t e r
I use of facilities already nstalted.
;with increased use of the ice
< phone has come an extension of.
; service that now reaches all o^cr •

Totals 5 fi 1 C

(23)

-Clrilbl-1, f
Metrler, t
Yuknus, t
Taueknus,
Neiwirth,
Cataldu. K

- o

0

0

r
0

3u

Thehom^wner7iooris learning;
that the telephone he had remov-,
eC during degression years ha .
caused him serious inconven ence.
remarks the New J * - * * ™ 1 1 ^
Information Committee.

the electric comanles that supply
power In New Jersey. Such fences
are supposed to. prevent robbery
and to teach animals, by means
of slight shock, to keep awaylrom
the barricade, as well as to fright-
en of! predatory animals.

The circuits usually are of 119
volts or approximately that, re-
ports' the New Jersey Public util-
ity Information Committee. It i$
generally supposed that such a,
voltage cannot result totally, and
under ordinary conditions In the
home, that is usually true. But
out-of-doors conditions are dif-
ferentT If the soITU wetrauch «"
voltage is potentially dangeroua
to a human being and may result
fatally.

The Rahway Record
Th H N *Homo

Classified
Advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
' INFORMATION

Tfae Rahway Record reserves
right to edit or reject any

classified advertising. All ads
lust conform to The Record

and classification standards,
s must be reported after.

it insertion as the publisher
not-be -wipoaslble-1 orjnore

in one incorrect insertion.
Box numbers will be assigned

idvertUers not wishing to make
town their identity. For this

there is no extra charge.

Insurance

MSURIAItfCE
Flay safe—lowest) Insurance
rates—reliaMe companies—
automobile—fire—-ethers.

H. A. DXURS—tosuror
1B2 W. Grand Ave.

Help Wanted
SSA

Totals

telephone connections in this
during the last few months.

ELECTRIFIED WIRE
TROVE REAL u.\SCER=

Wire or metal fences that have

FABLES IN'SLANG By GEORGE ADE

FABLE
OP W E

BACKNUMBER
WATCHMAN

IT IS
HARDER
TO RAISE
CHILDREN
TMAAJ A

Schwtfizer

PAW HAD A COUPLE.
Or DEUCES WHO
W EXTREMELY

THE LAD5 WERE UNDER
tfHOME INFLUENCE'' BUT
TWE'Y HAD IT ON
THEIR HIPS _ _

DE5PITE PAVJ'S TRAINING
NEITHER LAD COULD
SPEAK A WORD OF
DICTIONARY ENGLISH —

NIGHT-THE PAW LISTHNEO
IN TO MAKE SURE *WE7 WEREN'T
HOCKING THE TOWN CLOC<
OR HAZING THE MAVOR !

Cue

Shupner. t
Little, t
Kay. f
McAvoy,
Or. Smith,
Willl;uns. K
C. Smiih, t,-

O'Brien, t
Crandcn, t
Thomas, t
Ainmon, f
Iliiinmor,
IVkiirskl.
K;iuy:limaii,
Esjioi-oII. >,'

I Totals

(Totals

Watch Your Announcements
Kidneys/

They Pfopetly

PHONES USED DAILY

READ THE RECORD

Are slow-cleansing tooth
pastes robbing you

of really white teeth?

Cleanse the Blood

i ing w«t* nuttw from th« blood
stream. Bui kidneys wmetimw Ug in
their work—do nol act •» future in-
tended—*«ijl0 wiov« impurities Out
poison the system when reUined.

Then you mty suBttntgging bade-
«chc, diriincw, icjnty Of too frequent
uriMtion, getting up *l night, puffmeti
undci the cyci; fetl nttvoui, miu:*^

Don't delay? Ult D O M ' I Pilii.
Down's «rc etpccUlhf for pooily func-
tioning kidney*. They «« rtcorv.
mended by guteful u$cn th« country
over. Get them from *ny oruggiit.

DOANS PILLS

.^.7-0600
rr.iino

l - S . 7-0054
B.B.6UU0Z1. E. 7-0470

ARE you seeking employment or
persons to fill a position? For

_jjttter xesults__use a__Rscord
trtint ad- Two tree admissions
lo the Rahway- theatre are wait-
Ing at The Record office for
James Terrill, 20 Emerson are-
nue. Void after January 10.
1M6.

LEATHER settee, used!, mahogany
frame, only $2.0Q Kooa Bro-
thers, St. George avenue, Rah-

' way.

THERE'S AS MUCH DIFFER-
ence in the heating qualities o£
Blue Coal and "cheap" coals as
•there Is between a cotton blan-
ket and a woolen one. YouTI
note the difference when you
try Blue Coal. Geo. M. Priese,
iRahway 7-O309.

IMITATION Hudson S5al coat.
Large size. In very good con-
dition. Telephone Rahway 7-

NO matter what you have to sell,
you will n;aoh your prospective
c u s t o m e r s more efficiently
through the want ad columns

~" ot The Rahway iRecord. Two
free ar*'n '̂̂ ior>s .in

Help Wanted Female

^ girl wanted for
general housework. References
required'. Tel. Rah. 7-0629-B. *

Personals

fOTICE—IT MAY BE PEBMIB-
sable to interrupt a conversa-
tion, but <Jon*t try it when two
wom«n are talfcinug, Especially
If they're tilfcln* «twut how
neatly we repair and reahape
show. Rahway Hat 'Renovat-
ing is Shoe Rebuilding Shop.
34 Cherry street.

GIEL or woman wanted for part
time housework. 164 Maple
avenue, Railway. Call Rahway

thsatre are waiting at The Rec-
ord office for William Lints, 94
Union street. Void after Janu-
ary 10. 1936.

TEN-PIECE dining-room suite.
—eosi $225X3, wiU sdl for-$4iheOr

18 Campbell street.

WANTED—Girl or -young woman
for general housework. Two in
family. Nice home and' good
Opportunity for right party.
Address Box 536, Rahway Rec-

-TWO bsautifui Tooras; -with hot
water heat and all modern con-
veniences. 633 St. George Ave.

Male Help Wanted
27

tufiinesa Service Offered

\

;CARTOOX;FOLLIES'
-&— - ~"w' "

(By RUBE^GOLDBEKG!

THE BATTLING BROWNS

OAiiE

tt

OR W W EASTS"

. - /

A l l .
I

"THE BOREAU
C M

J

^

O£

<&

n^rr

s s £ ^
fel
€ r

•*?

LUKE AND HIS UKE
HAb A
ne^ Li?

TH£ MOUSTACHE.

"S

i^4

V TO
H£LP ME CARRV

^

A
)/=.

r

• - \ v
,>!-.

FAMOUS TROUBLE MAKERS

1D£7\ Of=
HAT-S-

HELMUTS,

;t UOHO co^cEi\;£t> "THE
1, UMTRIMN\EJ^

ARTlFlCt/\l_ ~ x
55.CHAASTS KAMG

"TC> DEATH OR. COMMlTTeb

i s
j

THAAiKFUL IF I T Y

n N'ewi F«»tui*«. Inc.

FOR HAIR AND SCALP

JAPANESE OIL
Mtdt ll U.S.A.

Tfa* AntlitpHc Scalp M«dlctn»-
Olffcrtit fron erdlaary Hair Toalct —
40c I $1. FEEL IT WORM At All Drugghh

(if rfitt-Bwictft-—m-Trcni-*fc»qt
Tb* Hklr." Natliul R»mtij C*., N*« Y«rk

• Stop using s!ow<lcansl".s toolh
pastes if you want really white
teeth. A remarkable new kind of
tooth paste—nude by the makers
of DR. WEST'S famous toothbrush
—deans l« th double quick-yet
it cannot scratch enamel. For really

'
it
white teeth, start using I>R.
Double Quic^ Tooth Paste.

Says Dangerous Varicose Veins
Can Be Reduced At Home

DASH DIXON

1 ;

-1 -r_

ii

_ SR^CE SHIP IS
HEADING STRAIGHT IKTO A^
INVISIBLE PLANET/

GOSH QCTOR//
- . •* A ncz

STUCK
WHAT/*

THEY'RE JAMMED
T/GHT// WE CAH'r

BUDGE T H E M /

MB»T fimw, }m. - .

ZOUNDS/ V
GOING AT rO\

LOOKS LIKE,

CRASH
SPEED

fisb Qeotlv Oprtrd Tovsrd tk« Hart
t% Blood in Veins Flows VaX Wty

If you or any rtlatfrf or friend ii
worried bwraufe of yaricov vein*, or
bunchw, the b«t advicr for horn* trtat-
B*nt tbat anyone in this world can five.

_(s—to—j«—•—prr*cri puan—Lnown—a*.
Moone'a Emerald Oil.

Simply a*k your tlrufcisi for an or-
iginal two-ounce bottle of Moone's Ea-

frald Oil (full »txtnstlU.. and ipp^7
nifbt ini! m^CTin; to T>« •wollen. tn-
ijrTfftl vfIDB, *vx*n you ifiouu r-*̂ »*c»
that they ar» crowini umillfr tr.d the
lirntmfnt nboulJ b* n-ntmuf^l until the
rrini *rt no lon^rr tr«'ublf»otne. So
pftiftratinc and ivw^rfut it Kn^rilJ
Oil that old chrome %om ind ul«^»

FREEFor c«n«rous u m p l t vrtt*
Int*rnatuir.al LaboratorlM.IM-
Pepu ANt:. IlochMtcr.N. Y.

LET'S GET
ACQUAINTED!

It'* ntw . . . It**
it's the greafcit En» of cosm«t*ci
over off«r«d. to American

ipecia! &«• Acqu*5rrt*o .
contAimng four qtn«ro«t b o u t
of tho NEW Pompf i«n Powdtr, ^
tube of •*»• NEW PemMUfi
CUanilnq Cream, *nd % tub* of-
th* NEW Pomp»!«n Ttltut
Crtam. Don't rruu thb grtnd op-
portunity to m«tt th« gr«**»«t
beauty «'i<h «var dtv#lop«dl Just
tond 10c to covtr cort of wt«p-
ping and m*Sf*9,-to

The POMPEIAN Co.
$ntar.

rv*
9* t i t

SUCH A RELIEF TO GET
away trom thoveling coal, tak-

up ashes and constantly
house, A riuld

Heat Oil Burner permits of all
this and more. Investigate.
Chodosh Bros. & Wexler, Rah-

7-0338. -

MAN with light car to call on es-
tablished trade in this vicinity.
•Well known staple product.
Prefer married man satisfied
with moderate income to start.
TOT Interview write Box 545,
care Record. "___ *

Rooms Without Board

ARE YOU IN BUSINESS?
Want Ads are particularly adapted to cer-
tain lines of business among which are:

Auto Body and Fender Repair Service

Auto Ignition Repairing Service

New'and Used Auto Parts and Accessories

Automobile Repairing

—Battery-Gharging and-Service

Bakery—Beauty Parlor—Bread

Dry Cleaning—Electric Welding—Coal

Filling Station—Developing & Enlarging Films

L AR G E._. comfortable:

Florists-Flooring—Hardware

Ice Cream—Insurance. All Kinds

Sheriffs Sale
said .party of the first part to "Wal-
ter H. Kohl, by deed dated Decem-
ber 20, 1927:

BBGINNI.VO at a point In the
easterly side of Irving Street nt a
poJnt therein distant 185.05 feet
northerly from the northerly side' of
Milton Avenue beinp nlso the north-
westerly corner of property owned
by the Kahway Trust Co. from said

fflnnltiff running «outh C2 decrees
•H minutes 30 seconds east 84.&I) feet
to a st:ike In line of lands now or
formerly -of JoHt-n-h Coppola mid
along s.Tlri last mentioned line north
28 decrees 47 minutes cast 20.01
feet to a point In line of other lands
bflon^inK to Sam liar nod; thence
alonif said last, mentioned land north
*J2 decrees -1+ minuter 3f> seconds
w«flt—H+i5-*-<S .̂5-l)-'-feet-to— a -jpo(trt
In the easterly side of Irving Street
thence ulonj; said .side of IrvlnK
Street south 18 decrees 2.1 minuter
went 20.24 feet to the point or place
Of BKGIXN'ING.

BRING Known anfl (Usl^nated as
Xo. ibO Irving S:rei*t, Itithway. X. J.

There \» du>; approximately 5C.-
C94.92 with interfHt from October

LEK S. RTBfiV, Sheriff.
ILUlTtV I-.KVIN, SoVr.

EDJ&HR—CX-106-J-C
Fees J31.S2 UelT-ltM

H~~l" r h a p ^ ^ - a t
Building

Fainting and Faper Hangmg-^Plumbing
Real Estate—Roofing—Radio Repairing
Sheet Metal Work—Upholstering—Window

Shades

Association of
v. N. J.. com-

room- 27 New Brunswick Ave.

Painting^ecoratiiig
m IS

s ia x 12 papered complete
$5 and up. P. R. Revolr. paint-
er an<t papttrhangcr. M. Fulton
street. Phone 7-0558-J.

Situations Wanted
Female

MIDDLE-AGED woman will care
for children, elderly people, af-

igST—SSc—hour.
7-0296-J. ja7-3t

FURNT5HED room. a]l improve-
ments. Best residential section.
Telephone Stahway 7-1442-J.

Ja7-3t

IF you are lookinff for a furnish-
ed room or have one to rent,
use Record want ad columns.
Two free admissions to the
Rahway theatre are waiting at
The Record office for ilr&. P. C.
Lawrence. 125 Irving street.
Void after January 10, 1936.

Housekeeping Rooms

Money To Loan

>ney to Loan
On Bond and Mortgage

Hj*r & Arxnstrons
Kahway National Sank

Building. ZUhwfty. N. J.

Articles For Sale

!-TU*0_rooms-for- light-housekeep-
ing. Gas, electricity and heat
furnished. 144 Bryant street.
Rahway 7-0478-J. de31-3t

FBC8H killed roasting chickens
and capon*. P. C. Bauer, tele-
phone Railway 7-2472. Madison
Hill road. de3-tf

Apartments Unfurnished

If COSTS ONLY 2 CENTS A WORD
Minimum charge 30c for any one~ad. (15 words or less). "Two

"ccnts~addiUdnaI"fcF each" word overflf teen; "Discount on ads
running; three tlmei or over.

RAH RECORD

HEATED and MCCE3N
5 room apartment,. shower
hot water, electric rerriger-
ator

•PmST TLOC3.
6 room.apartment, new steam
heating plant, large porch,
near Merck's

H. A. DIERS, Irlahways Realtor
122 W. Grand Ave.

ja7-4t

Apartments Furnished
* CO

SACRIFICE — Zenith car radio,
good condition, $15.50. Morton
Brothers Service Station.

_ — — ^ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ — —
BOVS leather coat. 14 years.

Cheap. A. Wiese. 54 West Ha-
zelwood avenue. Rahway.

ULL rent to reliable party, five-
room apartment. Third Ward.
rent $35.00. Call Hahway 7-
0S46. de3-tt

FIVE rooms and bath, all im-
provements, garage $18.00. In-
quire of J. J. CoHey or Miss E.
Scull, 26 Irving street. Tele-
phone Railway 7-0095. del 7-tf

WITH AN INVISIBLE
PLANET ?,

DETECTIVE RILEY By Richard Lee
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REG'LAR FELLERS He Goes In For Heavy Music By GENE BYRNES
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NO SIR;
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PIANO
MOVER!
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Two New Points
-now play a part
in banking policy.

Mm Public psychology has lost those elements
-of-fcar-which prod uced^ucb-uncertainty-d urg-
ing critical periods in recent years. Public con-
fidence has returned, particularly in respect to
the banks throughout the country. As a result
bankers know that their deposits will be st*-*
ble, subject oniy to the normal currents of in-
flow and outflow. These changed conditions
have enabled banks to return to a broader
loaning policy toward their customers.

£f This return to normal sound banking
conditions has been fortified in several re-
spects by provisions in newly enacted banking
laws. Without going into the technicalities, we
might say that they create facilities which give
the banks more "elbow room" In respect to
utilizing their resources in granting sound
loans to their customers, f ~~~

National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve System

Professional Directory
A Ready Reference of Business and Professions for Your Convenience

Automobile

MAN
B. Qnnd A m A BooU U

Bahwtf 7-070
Anto BcpalrtDC—Seboildhv
Ignition Pirto for Any Car

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE
m Home of BoBMt n d

i M N k Bnka Worit
!B7 HUB Bt Bah. 1-1511

Drugs Printing

TWO furnished 'rooms, bedroom
and ldI£h~enT~ro"~bE5lri£S5 woni-

. man or couple. $12.00 including
gas and electricity. 136 West
Grand avenue. ja7-3t

Sheriff's Sale

ourt HOUSP, In the city ot^Eltza-
h.>th. New Jersey., on
WEDXESDAY, THE 13TH DAY OF

JANUARY, A. D., 1936,
at two o'clock In the afternoon of
Haiti day.

All tho followlnff-tracts or* par-
cels of land and -premises herein-
after particularly deficrl'bcd. situate,
lylnir and belnc In tno Township
of Clark. In the County of Union
and State of New Jersey:

WINNING at a point on tho
rly wid* of John Street, dis-

tant 40;) feet southerly from the In-
tersuctlon of said Westerly line of
John Street, and the southerly line
of Profipt-ct Si, as j*ho\vn and laid
out on a certain map her..-inaf.trr

particularly described: thence

Prospect Street, 100 fert to a point;
thence running .Southerly 0*5.2 J feet
to a point; thenc: running Easterly
towards J(>hn Street. &•».?! feet to n
point; thence, running'northcastfrly
nloriff Northwesterly wide, of John
Str.M-t. 5" ft.*et to a point," also on
th'- Wr-sti-rly .̂ I«ie of John Stn-t-t.
:idditioil:tl IS.90 fci-t to a point and

-plac*' of --lJ*Mt*-nnin-cr.' "Said"1 1*J4-K "*!)•>
Inic known as and by nuniiif-rs io,r

lf»ti in Block number 38. n« shown
ami laid out on a certain mnp en-
titled "Ilahway Gardens" Sc-ctlon 2,
surveyed by Frunktin .M^irsh. City

Sheriff's Sale
By virtue of the above-stated writ

of fieri facias to me directed I shall
expose' for sale'by public vendue, In
the District Court Room, in tho
Court House, in the city of Kliza-
bcth. N. J. on . ^ ^
W13DNIMDAY. THE 22ND DAY OF

JANUARY, A. D., 1936.
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and promises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly-
IIIK and being1 I" the City of Rail-
way In the County of Union and
Htatr of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point In tho
.southwesterly .side of Church Street
two hundred forty-eight feet and
nine tenths «f a foot south svventy-
•pftrh-t'~(l*S'r*<*i«-" 5e v^n - in I n u tf •+—fcladt-
from the southeasterly corner of St.
UcurKex Avenue and Church Htreft,
us said streets ure cytnbllshed hy
law, beln*c the northt-asturly corner
nf-iviiKilnlnK 1-i'Hl of Thomas Klei>p;

runntiiK alonic th«.-llne of re-
lands of Thomas KIt-pp

south trloVHii di-^r.-es nf.ty-ihr*-o
mlnutt-H west on** hundred tw.-nty-
clgtit t t e f and . twciitl'-raf^ !iumlr»Mi-
ths of a foi>t tu ii-point In the,Hue
of land of Carolyn l^vakirvillo;
thenve runninK alont? her north line
ItiiralU'l with Church Street south
sevfcuty-fcltrht (K-KT..M.H seven mljiut-.-a

SIX ROOMS and bath $16.00
monthly:. • Millar's Clothing
Store, Main and Lewis streets.

Wanted To Rent
YOUNG man, neat and refined.

desires a furnished one-room,
bachelors apartment that is
cheerful, trim, well heated and
centrally located-. JWrite Rec-
ord Box 525. - " de31-3t

WANTED—Three rooms unfur-
nished, heat supplied. Move in
Feb. 1. Record Box 490. ja3-3t

plalnant, and A. Korb:-ly Cumpriny
et a.ls.. deft-ndanty. Ki. fa. for sal<

IJv virtu.; of the abov**-stated writ
of fltrl facias to ine directed I *h;il
ex.po.se for sale by pulilli- veiidue. ll
the District Courr Konm. in th>
Court House, In the city of'Eliza
tn-th. N. J.. on
WEDNESDAY. THE STH DAY OF

JANUARY. A. D.. 193C.
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day.

All the following tract or parcel
of iaiid—itutl— prMn !*»•• s—h*.*r*.-Inaf if r
particularly described, Hltuat". lyins
aJid being Ih the City of TtahWay.' In |
the County of Union and State of

'New Jersey-
• FIRST TRACT: BEGINNING at n

point in the Easterly side of Maple
Terrace distant twenty-five feet and
ninety-one hundredths of a- foot on
.1 course- South eiirht'-en deu'reea
fifty-seven minutes West from the
intersection ut said Easterly side of
Maple Terrace with the Southerly
side of Central Avenue; thence at
rleht ane-U-s to said P2a.stt-rly:p;dt; of
Maple Terrace on a course South
peventy-one decrees three minutes
K"s: ihrnntrh the r«-nter of the par-
tition wall separating the house on
the property hereby described and
the house on the property adjoining
on the North eighty-two feet and
fifty-seven hundredths of a foot to
a point" In the line of land now or
formerly of -the Suburban Homes &
Realty Co.; thence parallel with said
Easterly side of ^nple T«-rrace on :i
course South eighuen depreea flfty-
!»L-ven minutes West thirty -si'Vt-n
feet and six-tt-nths of a foot to a
point; thend North seventy-one de-
"precs th'Vee minutes NVes't elKiiT>--
two feet and fifty-stvt-n hundredth.s
of a foot to a point in !*aid Easterly
aide of Maple 'iVrrac.'; th.-nce al<»iig
the same North eighteen diirr-it-a
fifty-st'Vfii minutes Ea<?i thiriy-
sevpn fe-'t and six tenths of a foot
tn th.; poLnf nf i'I;"->- <>f »KGLNNiXG

4^FJ-—.-. . . ,—- - - . —
• T h e r e In d u e a p p r o x i m a t e l y S I . -

Ji3r».('» r> w i t h I n_t f- Ti-s t f rom No v e m -
ber IS, nranTand costs."

LEE S. HI'JHY. Sheriff.
VICTOR H. EICHHOKN. Sol'r.

EDJ&RR—CX-U3-I-Jt
K.M-SS1S itO de21-UM

i-

Hr<-flt,h -liL point

- BUSINESS LADY
2 completely furnished light
housekeeping rooms .available.
Heat, gas, light includsd.
H A. DIERS. ̂ ah^-aj-'s Realtor

122 W. Grand Ave.
—^. ja7-4t

Houses To Let
B1

Real Estate Brokers

BEAL ESTATE
INSUKANCE

HOUSE RENTING
UEL FEEEBIAN & SON

EsUb. 1892
136 Irvine St. TeL Rahway 7-0050

(REAL KSTATE .;
Are 'yo-U; thinking of buying '
or renting a home,in Rail-
way? ^Then consult

HERE'S a beauty, 263 Bryant
z:_^ixi~TOomsr~^Earase;— S50.00.-

Happy Home Finck, 218 Broad
street, Elizabeth. jan3-tf

BUNGALOW, five rooms and
bath, all improvements. Unoc-
cupied. Double garage. . In-

Ja7-3t

Coal and Coke
The Oliver Coal Go.
UBS. FRANCIS V. DOBBINS

FreiMtat
45 ELIZABETH AVENUE

Bafavar T-01W
ehlxn Valley KOFFEBS

COKE

With

O I L
joy a carefree winter with the

lei that has proved most de-
sndable and most economical.
;t us explain how easily you
in own an automatic oil bur-

ter. Its low first cost and low
>perating. costs will make it
rorth your while,
PREMIER OIL

GASOLINE
SUPPLY CO.

New Brunswick Avenue and
Clarfcson Street

PRESCRIPTIONS
Drug Bervlce With A Smile

— MBDICINES

Kirstein'e Pharmacy
"TbftRentl Slort"

11 Cherry Street

Fcr All Your Printing Needs

ART PRINT SHOP
Matthew R. Dalj-

110-112 Main SL at Monroe St.

Fuel Oil
Fuel & Furnace Oil

&B. T-126S—£4-Hoor Serrlot
All IHUftrin Ttirensk MrC«r

Premier Oil A G M O U U

QUALITY FUEL OILS
HOUR S E R V I C E

ALDEN^FUELOILCO.
BAH. 7-2591

Moving
MOVE YOU A BLOCK OR A

MILK—ALWAYS A SMILE
Loads Insured .

Applegate The Mover
106 E, Grand Ave. Rah. 7-0923

Oil BurneFS
A COMPLETELY AUT031ATI0

OIL BURNER S249.50
GoArnnterd Jb Srrrleed X Tr. Free

Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Co.

Nerr Brnnuwlck Ave. A
Clarluwn St.

SIX-BOOM house, ail improve-
ments. Extra large colthes
closets, large linen closet. Will
b? vacant January 15. Can be
seen *roin"9"a7m; until"? "p:m.
196 E3st Grand avsnue.

Radio
THE SENSATIONAL

New 1936
PHILCO RADIO

-XOW-ON-DISPLAT
WILLIAMS ELECTRIC CO.
9 Cherry St Bah. 7-5917

WHEN YOU ARE
READY TO MOVE

JUST PHONE

RAH.-7-0923
CAREFUL HANDLING

EVERY LOAD INSURED

APPLEGATE
THE MOVER

106 E. GRAND AVENUE

Ads In This Directory Do Bring Results

tVE rcoms. all improvements.
Garage. Bent $30.00 month.
81 West Grand avenue.

BUY-RENT-TRADE-SEU
BUN6AtOWSrHOUSES-5TPRES-BUN6AL0WSH
FAR MS-f ACTO
APAftTMENTS^RA
HONEST-COURTEOU

PETERASENSE
fArH333
ER^ICE

NOTICE
Harry Gordon, formerly with
Rahway Lumber Company, is
"fiowltrbusUHSS under Ure-namt
or Rahway Builders Supply
Company, 781 St Geoixo Ave-
nue. TeL7-19t2.

Free Tickets To
Rahway Theatre
FOR THIS WEEK'S SHOWS

If You Find Tour Name in the
Want Ads clip out the ad and
present to the office of

THE

Railway Record
Tickets Not Redeemable For
Saturdays, Sundays & Holidays

D y
122 W. Grand Ave. ja7-8t

Garages

uARAGE space for three cars a t
87.Irving street.- Phone Hah-

-•«ras-_7=Dl29. de20-.t-L

The foregoing description is takt-n
from a map of :i survey mad.- In
Bush & Prlc?. Surveyors. Kahway,
N. J.. April 10. 1924-

SECOND TRACT: BEOINMNG at,
the intersection of lim .southerly
side of Ctntral Avcnut with the
Easterly side- of Maple Termed;
thtnev South eighteen degre.-s fifty-
sown minutes \W-st ulontr .̂ aid
Easter ly sUK- of Maple Terrace
twenty-five ft-t t and ntn».-ty-one
hundrvdths of a foot to a point:
th.-n^.- at r:ph: angles to ?ald East-
erly sidt- of ilapU- Tvrracv and on a
course South soventy-onr d>--tfr*?op
thr.-o minu!i-s If^ ' throuch the cen-
ter of the partition w.itl «fp;ir.-\tlnK
tin- house on th<r property herel/y
dfs=erIfood and the house on the prop-
t-rty adjuinini: on th.- South elirhty-

of a foot to n jwjint.in Uric of land
now or formerly of th- .Suburban
Honirs & Really- Co.: th«.-r.cf North
t-:"hU-« :i _il--frrt-- s fifty-si: v.-n min-
utes H.ist forty-s.-vi-n f̂ -et and
t\vt.-!itv-four bundrt-dths of a foot to
i point in said Southerly -side of

.-iitra'. Avt-nuc; thcric-.- aloni; ^;ild
Southerly .̂ 'dt- of Ct.-r.tral Avenue
.Y<>-th si-Vt-nty-one d-.-̂ n-L-s twciity-
thrire minutes Wijst tt-n f-<-t and
:'ifty-eicht hur.drcdths of a foot to
a l»^:id or a:;sit- therein: th.--n«?c- still

<I*-!?r"ff-s ihirty-om- minutes \V;-st

SHKItlFF'S SALE—In Chancory of
New Jt-rsi-y. Between Upright

BvtiUUng and I-oan Association, ".cor-
poration, -complainant, an'l. Frances
Shotiander. et als., defendants. Fi.
fa. for sal.' of mortir-iK--'d premiet-s.

V.y virtue of the abovo-stat.-d writ
of fieri facias to ni«- <llr.-cted I shall

*»-- for-f al*—Ity public -vvnd-u**,-Jiv

the D i s t r U-1 Co u r t Ro nni. J n t h^
TTourmTiuse. in the city df~EIIza-
bf;th. N*. J-, on
WEDNESDAY. THE 2^.'D DAY OF

'jANT'AnV. A. P.. 193G.
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
5ald day.

All the following tract or parcel
of land nnd pr»-niis>-s hercln.iftt-r
particularly described, situati-. lylnp
and bdni : in the City of Uahway, in
-s . . foiiiity "of Unon and SUite of
New Jersey.

. . ^ ( . . J N . M X O at a point in the
mopt southerly line of Hnmllton
Street, distant 14.20 feet west.-rly,
nu-asurtd alone the said most south-
erly lint- oi Hamilton Street, from
its "intersection with the most wost-
i-rly line of property now or for-
mt-rlv of D. K. Ryno; thence running
(IV North 50 'dt-grtcs Ad& minutes
West and still nlqnff the said

.southerly line of Hamilton Street.
I r..3J feet to a point; -thence running
> C2) Nor;h ^ defjn-t-s 2 1 ^ niinutt-s
! West and still alons" the most
| southerly line of Hamilton Stnrvt.
| jc.7,1 fc-t to a point; ilu-nrv run-
Lr-Ul^ ( 3 t Soutti 3t dfgrt-cs 3S';inin-
fu'tt-s \Yvsi 1 \i lfi-i to a point; thi'rrce

running Hi South "»"> degrees 2l\z
minutt-s P-a-st 3i feel to a point;
•Jit nee runnine (•"-) North 31 do
irret-.s 3SH- minutt-ri East and paml-
Kl with tli.- third cuurst. 111.57 feel
more or h-ss to the point and place
.of—IJIiLJIXX-IXUr-in—tht—most-souih---
.-rly line of Hamilton Street.

There if-' dut; approximately JS.-
S2-*.-if> with interest from Novem-
ber 15. 193.*,. and costs.

LEE S. TUGBY. Sheriff.
"~VTEL.TC-HEK & WELTCHEK. Sol'rs.

EDJ&KH—CX-93-I-K
Fc-f-.s51S.lS ' d..-31-4tM

(sjrnf.r of land of Leonard I»utro\v;
thence running north elevi-n de-
Kr<-eH forty minutes e;ist alonp; the
lUH! of lands of Leonard Dutrow one
hundred twi;nty--:itcht feet and
twenty-six hundTcilrhrr of a foot to
the Southwest line of Church .Street:
thenef running alfiiiK paid line of
Church Street north s-venty-ei^ht
de^r.-es sc-ven* minuierf west forty-
seven fete and sixty-two huiulredtlis
of a f^ot to the point or u!:ice of
BEGINNING. t , t - -

There Is due approximately *.».-
."&5.0O with intercut from November
J.~>, 1335, and costs.

HYEH &: ARMSTIU >SO. S-rrs.
TTDJS

Fees 323.10

Notice

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery °t
Nt-u- Jersey. Between Industrial

liuildinK and Loan Association of
Itiihivuy. N. J.. complainant, and
Harold A. Conrad and Angelina. F.
Conrad, his wife, defendants. Fi. fa.
for sale of of mort^a^ed premises.

By virtu- fff the a,bove*stftted writ
!-of fieri facias to me directed I shall
' .xpfs'- for ."ale by public vt-iulue. in
: in- Distriet Court Room, in the
1 Cr.un House, in the city of Eliza*

I WEDNESDAY. THE ??NT> DAY OF
f JAN'UAltY. A. IX. 193«.
I at two o'clock in the afternoon of
yaid day:

All the follotvin-r tract or pnrof-I
of ]anil nnd premiPes hcreinaft«r
particularly describi'd, situate, ly-
intc and b»*in*j: in the City of Rah-
way. in Th.- County of Union and
Sta11? of New Jer.se>',

:it a" point In
•stt-rly line of Evann i
t\v.» hundred fifty-^n,

th.

• vf nty-fivf

l.MO.V COV>TY OHPHATi'S COURT
In the Matter of tho Estate of

JOSEPH r>LTNN-. Decea^.-d.
On Petition &c.

XOTICE TO CREDITORS OF IN-
SOLVENT ESTATE OF JOSEPH

.D_I;NN\ TO PRESENT CLAIMS TO

Pursuant to nn Order of the Union
County Orphans'^ Court, dated the

Hundred and Thirty-f ivi-. bast d
upon the Petition of Helen Dunn,
administratrix oL_-tho Estate of Jo-
seph Dunn, deceased. NOTICE i?
hereby «iven to the creditors of the
Estate of Joseph Dunn, deceased, to
exhibit to Helen Dunn, as adminis-
tratrix, under oath or affirmation,
their claims und demands a pa ins t
the Estate of Joseph Dunn, deceas-
ed, within six months from the date
of the Order, or they will be for-
ever barred from nroseuutint; or re-
covorinir the .same.'
Dated. Kan way. New Jersey.
November 1st. 1S33.

H&LEX V. DUNN.
Administratrix.

tasCLY li MOSl'It. Prootors,
41J—3:'nd St., Union City. N. J-
nol2-oaw-yw Fees $2S.32

and sev.-n hun-
'lredths of a fnol to -the point nr
place -.f BEGINNING.

fThi- fort'^oinir description is taken
fr »m a map of a s u r w y made by
p.us'n ;<-• PrU-e, Surveyor?. Kahway,
N. J . A p r i l 10. 1924. . _ ..

There is due approximately 511.-
<3T.T^ with intert-st from October IS.
"»"•, and co^t^.
" • ' LEE S. RIBGY. Sheriff.
HYFH & AKM.<rRONO, Solr'a.

EPJ&HU—CX-107-J-C
FtM-s-J3R.3( (le!7-4tM

Sheriff's Sale

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chaiid-ry of :

—Jf^-W—JirV^-y-—-IJAt-W-v^Il—4vOpcXIliK_;
IJuildlnu" and Loan Association, a
f'»rporatlon. i-o:n]»lainant and John
.Taniuk ' t-t us., ,-t a I.-*.. tl.-f--n<!ant.s.
Fi. fa. for sale of mortpa^id
premises1.

t"y virtue of the above-stated writ
of fieri f.u-ia^ T.u me directed 1 shall
expose for *;alo by public vendue. in
th-- l>:s'rict ('our; Iloon:. :TI the ,
Court' Hi'iise. in the city of Eliza-:

IVHISNESIUY! THE : :TH DAY OF!
JANl'AKY. A. L"i.. 1936. 1

.•it two oV-K-̂ -k In the afternoon of j
said-day, _ , ,. , ;

ALL that certain tract nr parcel |
of land and prcniPes hereinafter •,
particularly described, situate, ly- ;

:;.>rth f<.»rty-«ix deprn-es forty-oi^ht
minute.': , a s i from ih-1 cnni<-r form-
ed by the intersect Jon of the- said
n.^riliwestt-rly line "f Evan^ Street
with !h.- northeasterly l!n- >?t tfrott
Avenue: fr-'in «aid beninnimr run-
nine "alor.cr :h- northwesterly line
of Evans Str-'jt ..north, forjy-six de-
irr-—^ f<>r;y-"!i:lit minutes »-ast fifty
f c t ti> a P"fnt; th*-nc'> at a ri^ht
a::^!-- to Evutis Str.-.u and alnnc
n:h'-r r-mainini; lands «if Evans < 'on-
strurti.tn *'nn;pany, north forty-
three il .u'r. .^ twe-ivo ininutt-s w.-st

~rin.-'hTii-irtrt/il f<et"tn a pnint; th-~rc---
still n 1 n n p other remaining land n f
Evans C-instruction Ci»mi>:tny p-,uth

tites west parallel with Evan*
Str»-et fifty fe*-t ".') a point; "thvtico
alonir the" !ine of land heretofore
conveved tn one C;ist--rline. south

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chanorry of
Xt-w Jers .y t H<*\v.-en Citizen.1*

Buildinn and ' Loan Association of
the City of Ii.-ihway, N. J., a cor-
poration, "complainant, and Antonio
RiciniK.ino, husband «>f Mary Kici-
ffiliano, et al., defriidanls. Fi. fii. for
sttle of mort«a$?ed pr.-misf-s.

By virtue uf the abovt-stated writ
of fieri fa.cins.to me. directed I shall
expose for salt- by public veiulue. in
the Dictrlei * Court I'-ooin. in th.:
Court House, in ihe. city of. Eliza-
beth. N. J . on •
WEDNESDAY. THE J iNP X>\\ OF

JANUARY. A. D., 1936.
»at— two o'clock In the afternoon or
said day.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and prenils»-s hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly-
Infr and beinp in the City of Rah-
way, jn flu- County of t.'nion. and
Stale of "Tww Jersey.

northwesterly siflt '-f Main Street
1T:..9S f*.-*.< south 31 d-'Crees IT min-
utes west from the southwemorly

I enrner of Milton Avcnu»- and Main
Street as said stre'-ts are nmv open-
ed from .said b.-icinnini? running
ilJjir1^—Ab^__^:«^iti-rly_sidt»_pf Main
Street Kfllth 31 (U-i;re*-H 1. minutes
west ii.CA feel to a stake planted
for a corner of land now belonging
to Estelle Moore, wife of Charles
Moore: thence runninK along: said
Moore's line north ~>^ decrees ^1 ^
minutes west *r>.'Zi f**pt tn a stake
planted, bein^ the southeasterly cor-
ner -of lands to be transferred by
said Margaret F. Jardiu-- to Henry
U Lamph*-ar; tht-nce running alon^
the easterly line of the said lot to
be conveyed to-said Larnphear north
21 decrees IT iiiinut'-.s east parallel
to Main Street 5<U fe.-t to the south-
easterly corner of other lands be-
longing to th.' said Lamphear and
the southwesterly corner of a lot of
land belnn^in- to Nellie MacMUlan;
thence nlontf her line south :>2 do-
Krees 1G'» minutes east 'JG.S_ feet, to

Subject to the ri«ht of easement
to the alleyway lyir.^ to the north-
east of the main dwelling house, if
any. and also subj . . t u> an en-
croachment to the southwest corner
of the dwelling b.-!or.K"Inff -to said
N.-Ille MacMUlan on the northf-ast-
,-rlv line of property hereinabove

Thin di-s«-Tipti-im is taken from a
survey made by frankl in Marsh.
Surveyor. Rahway. N". J . October It.
1?14. B.-arinirs above mentioned be-

AllK. njfr.-eable t» tlios- of tbe City
survey.

There is • due anproximruely 51,-
:,6T.fli with int'-resL from November
1 i, 1 J3:>. and rnsts.

LEE S. RIORY. Sheriff.
CHARLES J. STAMLER. Snl'r.

Notice

for;y-:hror decrees twelve mir.utes
east" oirr- hundred feet to :i j'.iint
n the northwesterly line of Evan

Street, the T>lflCi' Of *BKH INN I NT..
[There is due appruxiniately J3.-

S3J."U with interest from Novem-
ber 20. l?3r.. and costs.

LKB S. R1C-HY. Rhf-rlff.
HYEH «t ARMSTRONG.

Fees

H & A R M T H O N . r .
•BIU&IiR—CX-73-jI-P.

J20.5S de31-UM

SHERIFF'S
New Ji-rs

SALE—In Chancery of
'V. [letWeen Indus: rial

jJREPORT_OP_rpxniTIOX OP TIIE
HAilWAY TFtlST CO'MP.VVY OF
HAHWAY.IN THK COl.NTY OF
l MON. AT T1IK <"I.«SK OF
nrMXKss ox UICCKMUKK UI.
wv*.

Ili-Nouroi**
L n a n s a n d I > i s . - n u n : s - . . $ 3:?:2.[K>-.11

M o r t L - a ^ « * s . . S i . 9 ^ ^ . 0 1

f j l l l ' - l l S t l l t e s iTl.Vr-rtl-
m>-nt S ' - r i i r i t i e s m v m - d jl.lOO.'.nl

O t h e r b o n d s , s t m - k s , a n d
s . i u r i l i e H o w i i n l . . . . 661.591>.j3

Ranking house ..$51,600
Furn i tu re and fix-

tu res . . . ^ 11.100 G2.7O0.0O
R.'dl e s ta te owned o the r

than ha:ikinir hou>••. . S5,ltiU.21
C:ish in vaul t nnd

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

"THE LAST DAYS
0FPOMPEIF

Plus

"UNKNOWN
WOMAN"

COMING THURSDAY

WILL ROGERS
"IN OLD KENTUCKY

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of
New Jersey. Between Piorre Do

^ot 'T . onnpla-lnant. and Nicholas
iL Palermo, ct al.. defendants. Fi.
fa.-for sale of -niortgaged premises.

"Li,i. vifiUt; ot Xviv at>o\'e-stated Avrit
of fieri faclns to me directed I shall
expose fur sale by public VelldUe. ill
tho -iJtsrricc Court Ronm. In the
Court House, in the city of Kliza-
b-th N. -I., nn
WEDXESPAY. TIIE STH DAY OF

JANUARY. A. D.. 1936.
at two o'clock in the afternoon, of
said day.

All Iho following tract or parcel
of land nnd premises ' hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
.iiiu tu-iriK in t ne I ' u y of l l i ihway,
In ihe Cnunty of Union and State
of New Jersey.

, BKGINNIXO ftt a point in the
easterly side of Irving Street distant
»i>uth IS di*Krci-t* 25 minurtes west
alonu the same Ŝ.2S ft*e-t from the
point foniu'd by the intersection of
the same wjth the soulhr-rly side of
Le-wia £>tre<-t, which be-g"innliiff point
is In the line of lands now or for
miTly of Ross Vandurhoven and Is
In Lhc middle of the purty wall of
the building1 standing on his j)po]>-

Trty—and—thp—projirriy— in- r-t-t»y~ 00 n—
Veyed; thenee running: south fiS de-
s r i f s r.y minutes oast thru thi'
middle of sn.ld party wall _9..">_ feet
to a point: thence running south G2
decrees 16 minutes east i*1111 _ thru

to a puiiit; theiue runnini;. south f»S
decrees 13 minutes east still along
Vunderhovon's line 40.17. ftv-t to a
point; thi-tuv rimninr s-mth -><; do-
prces 47 minutes west C-J.33 f.*et to
a stale- in the line of lands of Rail-'
way Trust" Company; thvnce run-
nhiV north G2 deK-r.-es iV-z m!-nut-s
west alontr line of lands -of, th«

"Rahway "Trust" Conipany" SI73O f--.-t
to a paint in the said easterly side
of lrvinjr Street and from thence
running north IS deBTfe-.*' -"' n;ln-
utes east 5 .̂67 feet to tho point nnd
place uf HEfTINNINi;.

tho' following- described tract of
land bcTetofyre conveycU t>y the

way, in the County of Liiiun and
Slate of New Jersey.

HKOINNING at a jiomt in the
northcantt-rly side of Orand Strefi
distant north 3'> tle^re-'P 43 4 m:n-
utf̂ -s weRt :'4."3 feet from th.- cor-
ner form 1 il l»y the intersection ef
the said northeasterly siile of (Irami
tftr>et with the northwesterly Fide
of Burnett Street; thence U) Xorth-
1G depree.s 15 minutes east I3vy,
foet to a point; thence (-> n>>r:h 46
decrees 4S minutes east 12.1 :> feet
to-a point: thence (C) south 73 do-

Krees 15 JllillUte* east 6^.01 feet t<»
a point; thence (4) south 16 deyrees
4T> minute* parallel with the first,
course mentioned in this d-.-^r!p-
tion and distune 75 fret therefrom
measured at ripht unties thereto.
121.C3 feet to a poin: in. tho -said
northwesterly .side of Harriett Street:
thence lo) alonir the said north-
westerly side of I3arn«-tt Str.et
soutll i'l degrees 57 minutes West
ul.!>9 foot to the aforesaid intersec-
tion of Crand and Darn-tt S t r - ' i s :
thr-nco (6) alonp the northeasterly
side of Grand Street $*'orih 59 de.-
groes 43^t minutes Avest -4.^3 tu the
'"tint or pluce of beKliniinp.

The forego in p description is taken
from a Jiiap of survej* made by
Franklin March. Surveyor. Rahway,
Now Jersey. August 17. ia2o.

Belnfr the same premises ennv-y-
ed to Michael Hrynkiewicz ami So-
phie Hrynkiowlcz, his wife, vartios
of the firs: piirt by tired from Wal-
ter Zuraw.sk 1 and Helen Zur:i
his wife, dated December JS-th.

of Countv t.f I'nion. Janu-

Thorc is due approximately ?
•i63.2S with Interest from Poci-ml:

N. J.. •oiTiplalnant, and
t'harles I-. Kov-iii,'. ot als.. dt-f.-nd-
aiKs, Ki. fa. tor >ale of mortgaged
pr-.-mises.

V.y virtu-1 of the at>ove-scatod writ
of fieri faeiar* to me directed I shall
,-XMO?I* fnr sale !)>• public vondue. in
the Distrii-t 0<>ur: r.-^tin. in the
* '.tur: M>-us.-. in tho city of Eliza-
bfiU. X- J . . o n
WEt>NESl>AY. THE 22ND DAY OF

JANTAr.Y. A. l\. in*].
at two o'clock in the afternoon of

All the followrnV tract or parcel

w:th
<*h-'i'ks and other

Other r. 117.7:.

of land and pn-mises
described, yi iuate

ttf iJl the " ' i ty it{

i i.
h Union

*utlH'.is

t'nunty of
ic.W JeTSeJ".
INO ;it a point !n th--
ri> .side »/f Pater.son Str.-.-t

d i s tan t one l iundivd twr i i ty fi<-t
^'•mli fo r ty -s ix dosrveH fur ty-nine
minu te s Wes t from the c 'orntr fnrm-
t-ii by th«- inu-rser t inn of the Sou th -
Mist Sid,- nf I 'at . rson dtr.-ct wi th tho
Sou tli West side of Ten rye k P lace ;
trom said botrinnitiK r u n n i n g a long
;h r S o u t h e a s t e r l y side "f I ' a t e r sou
Stivet- i?t>uih f"t ty-six d«-cr^*-s fo r ty -
tt iiie min utfjt WV.st • -ftrrty fret l-t ;i
point a n d c o r n e r of l ands bt1

II.IW nr I ' t rm- r l y to ( /ha r l r s I-. Koe-
n i ^ : thence runnlnsf aloiii? thf lin<
of land;* b e l o n g i n g now or former ly
t(. said Kn.-trie Snnth forty- t hri.-,. i\...
grei-s eK-v. n minu te s Ea»t one h u n -
iir-d f«trty feet to a. po in t : tht'i
.still a l o n g the line of land>—rtf-THud
Knri i lg Nor th _

witli Pat>TSOM Street fo r ty feot to a

de^I'e.-s twelve m i n u t e s West on--

litimlri-il for ty foot to • ,1 point In

Tot:tl ,51,305.(111.33

Llabltltlrn
Demand deposits, except

U. S. Government tlc-
poail.t, pwl/Jic tvTids
and deposits of other
banks ? CJ3.'J-:.31

Time d&posita. except
•postal savings clopoaits. _
public funds "and "de- ~~
p i p i t s « ' f o i h ' - r I ' . t n k ^ C ' . J . S - ' i T . ^ I

Public funds of Status,
counties, school dls-. .
trlcts, or other sub-
divisions or munici-
p;ilides J-TS.l m.liG

United States Gnvrn-
mont and postal sav-
ings deposits J'J.CI'I.J-

Deposlts of other banks,
ci-rtii'ied and cashier s
.- h •• c k s i i u t . « i : i i ; d i n c . .
;tiid c:i*-h 1 r-11 • r> " f

•Other liabilltit-s
Capital-accounts;

Common
stock,
2.000
shares.
par 350.no
pftr share

Capital

Surplus . . . .
Undivided

net

T..ui :
Stnte of Xtn

•!,-."".."il.:.::

Countr ot

LEE S. RIGItY. Sheriff.
MATTHEW V. CZACHOKoWSKl. h

Snl'r.
EDJ&RR—CX-ST-I-H

Fees .5-4.7S de21--JtM

SHERIFF'S SXL.K—In Chanc-ry of
Now J er.sev. Bet wet'11 Kahway

\*ir,,-l. the plaveUif Hi-MINNINCl.

1 fr: >.'iT with interest from November

j ' " "° 'LEE S. *UI«1BY. Sheriff.
HYEH & ARMSTRONG. Sol'rs.

ET>JJ«RR»—CX-GU-1-R
I-V.-s ?:-' V' d.-3!-4tM

New Jersey, complainant, and Anas-
las ia Zozulak Cortlsh. < t als., de-
fendants. VI. fa. for ^ale of niort-
Kâ ccd premises.

Hy virtue of iho altovo-.stated writ
of fieri facias to nit* directed I shall
rVJXJSe f o r S.llf 1>V p u b l i c VCllil'.K1. ill

the District Court Koom, in tho

; SI 11-11 ill-T'S SAT-TT^Tti Cliaiu-ery of"
j Nt'W J.-rS.V. BrtWeetl Til.- Kall-
' way Sav ings Ins t i t u t ion , a c o r p o r a -
I ti,-.M ot th.- Stat.- (.f New Jt-rs.-y.
t r . . rnp]aina:i t . and T h o m a s Klepp nnd
i ICi-i.<tiiia Kl<-i>p. h\* wife, and (lladv.^
• M. H.U-IKS ami s t an loy W. Hamix . |
, iii-r luisl 'aiul, defendant.-;. Ki. fa. :

; lor sulc of mortuasyi premises, 1

1. I ' r . -M.I . -m, J A N VAN H K K W K K -
HEN*. a u . l T r . - a ^ u r . :• J- ' \ I '<>'n"i :R

s o l e m n l y M \ v * - . i r i i i . i t t l i . - : ^ > . i v . '

S t t l t r l l l e l . ! i s I T U . - '-•-• t h e L i: S t ; O l ITiV
k n o w l t - d ^ . a n d b.-lj.>f. |

JAN VAN m-;u\

Sworn to and sub^.-rifoeci before
m«; thi-f ^rd day of January, ]37,̂ .

Li. R. CAimVRIGHT.
Notary Public

Correct—Attest:
H. T. McTMNTOCK.
rni'n c MVIOK.
A. F. KIil.STF.IN',

Director*.
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THE RECORD'S PROGRAM J O R . A BETTER J&AHWAX
Selection of Conncllmen and employes best-united for the task of rjffl-

Kf cIt*"» reicnrdles« of political affiliation, race or creed.
Formation of a non-partisan police commlnslnn.
Mnlntfnnncc of a police department with modern eqnlpment nnd n

sufficient stnff of trained men not controlled by polltlcInnH nnd nppolntcd
after corapetUlve examination* open to outside as well as Runway resi-
dents. . .

Constant activity of the police n?alnst motor code violators, a
-minimum of suspended sentences nnd no "killed tickets.".

A modern hlffh school vrlth complete equipment and facilities. Includ-
ing; n icood fryxnnnslnm.

Formation of on industrial nnd mercantile commission vrhich ivlll
farther the interests of Rnhn-ny nnd ndvnnce locnl bunlness vrelfnre.

Improvement In appearance of rnllrontl ntntlon nnd vlndncts.
Demolition or Improvement of nnKlnhtlj-- building*, niunlclpal nnd

An lntclllgi>nt^-*n»lu«4o»—of— the—jovrnHc—delinqTicncy-proWem >iy co-

it
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nrdlnnllttRr. the re«narrr» of our police nnd police court, schools, churches
nnd public *vr1fnrc_ nfCencleM. , _ _ , _ _ ^ _ , _ , _

:"'.: Completion «r"the MIIfotTXnkc project, tnrhnllnjc restoration of the
former Inke nnd development of NiirroundlnK territory Into n park nnd
rcMldcntlnl Mltrx.

Artlon which ivlH tnke ndvnntnSc of the offer of free -Innd for n
municipal nthletlc field nnd <HinM!niction of n modern- athletic plant on
the *llc n* noon an condition** vfnrrnnt.

The Mayor's Message
Beginning the second year of his first term,

—Mayor-Barger,—in~his^annual^message,-~again"char-
~acterisficallyspoEe~f or the best well areTfthe citjTas"

he made a number of important recommendations, all
of which should be followed.

Of paramount importance is his plea for continu-
ation of a policy of sane economy, despite the fact
that city finances improved during 1935. Founda-
tion for this progress was begun several years ago
when the retrenchment program was begun. This

..gain should riot be undone by the beginning of a
.period of too great expansion. We should not be like
the man who began an orgy of spending as soon as his
wages were increased and didn't wait until he was
out of debt •• .

lutely necessary.
Mayor Barger was necessarily indefinite upon

the question of salary restorations. Not until relief
-demands-are-known-canTt-be determined4f-sueh-re
storatiohs can be made. However, if at all possible,

~the~present~dedu~ctfan~s~s^
that our employes, especially our'school teachers, are
not forced to meet increased living costs with their
20-percent deductions still in effect.

Sane are the recommendations of the mayor in
urging a poll tax-and inauguration of a system of
court costs. Rahway-hap lost revenue of approxi-
mately $45,000 in resent 'years, due to elimination of
the poll tax and non-payment of railroad and'gas'O-

~line~taxes not to mention losslh revenue through~de-
ductions of property values.

Common Council should lose no time in passing
resolutions authorizing collection of poll taxes and
court costs. The Record recently urged assessment
of court costs to lessen the burden on the taxpayer
who is now forced to support a court whose fines go
largely to the county and state. This court, as we

"h"ave"p"ointe"d"out"previ"ously7is"necessaryior"violatoi<

of the law and those who abide by the laws should not
be forced to carry this burden.

Re-organization of the police department should
also be completed, as Mayor Barger urges. This is
without a doubt the most important project under-
taken here in many years and steps should immedi-
^tely-be-taken-to-compiete-4t.-—While-cases-of-three
officers are still in litigation, there are many things
which can be accomplished, even before-their cases
are completed or the Meade report has-been made.

Why should we wait further before drafting
plans for selection, promotion and training of officers
in the future? We have two vacancies oh the force
which should be filled now. Leaving the department
in its present temporarily unorganized state is a
hardship upon the officers and an invitation to crimi-
nal activity.

The Milton Lake project, important in the-resjz
future of ~ERecfty,~sKouI3 be pushe3j#-~c6m-

pletion. All. preliminary, steps shoijld^TOwbe taken
so that the project may jsta^Hffllblast as soon as
winter ends.

RemoYal-^rTthe trolley tracks in Irving street,
to traffic, should be effected. This proj-

ect, while the city's share would- be about $5,000,
would improve a section of the city which is used by
citizens and outsiders as much, if not more, than any
other in our environs.
, . The installation of a modern accounting system
in the tax office, where nearly a million dollars was
received last year, is important and would increase
efficiency of one of our most important departments.
The pet project of Councilman Reed, this should be
undertaken under his direction now while the cost is
at a minimum.

In praising the Tax Lien Committee, Mayor Bar-
ger gave just compliment to a group which has done
more to improve conditions here than any other dur-
ing 1935. This organization has straightened out
many tangles to the great benefit of the city and also
the individual taxpayer whose problems have been at
least partly solved by the industry of this committee.

It should be made a permanent organization as
in making it perma-

in showing Rahway the way to better things. His
message is practical and meaty and offers plenty for
officials and public to chew upon. * (

the scrapbook
— • History of Rahway From Newspaper FTIeg

Tuesday, January 7,1936

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Prom The Railway Record—January 7,. 1921, ~~

~t PreailTWilliams was givenTvote~df "coinmenda-
tion for his efficient work as sanitary officer during
the past year at the meeting of the Board of Health.
Mr. Williams was reappointed sanitary officer and
secretary of the board for another year at a salary of
$1,200, an increase of-$200.

Protest was made Wednesday night at the meet-
ing of the Board of City Commissioners by prominent

nf
hanging the zoning ordinance to place St. George
avenue between Hazelwood and Central avenues in
the business district.

The first anniversary of the organization of
Court Victory/Daughters of Isabella, was observed
Wednesday, evening;

A daughter weighingrten pounds was born yes-
terday to Mr. and Mrs. William Unchester, 117 Lees-
ville avenue. " *
_ Answers to name
of "Pep." Reward, F. C. Hyer, 222 Elm avenue.

The Rahway National Bank paid Christmas club
members $85,000 this year.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—January 6, 1931.

Abandonment of proposed plans for dredging
the Rahway river up to this city was recommended
today in Washington in the annual appropriations
bill to Congress.

Heated argument between representatives of
Cranford and Garwood and other municipalities of
the Rahway Valley Trunk Sewer, is impending at the
meeting of thfj StateKoard-of-Health-today,

yg g p
nent, we should also insist upon men like the retiring
chairman, John H. Maget, being named for service
upon it.

Mayor Barger's address offers much fnnrl for
thought and many suggestions for action. Common
Council will be serving our best interests if it ad-
heres to the policies of a mayor who is taking the lead

Explanation of specified rules and regulations
governing the activity of the JRahway Police Depart-
ment was given by Mayor Alfred C. Brooks at a mass
meeting-of-the-members of the-department-yesterdayr

Mr. and Mrs^John J. O'Neill, 39 Barnett street,
"celebrated~their"25th \ve"ddiiig"anniversary iiTEKeir
home Saturday.

The first session by Judge Patten, appointed to
succeed Fayette N. Talley, was held last night.

Albert Hughes, Sr., 54, of 48 Stanton street, died
Saturday.

William Hoblitzell was named president of the
Police and Firemen's Pension Commission at the re-
organization meeting.

just between

and
._ . by ding
Continued from Page One

you me

Sam is going to have an opportunity this week

YOU TVHO ARE YOUNG

By Mary Caroline Davles
You who are young, it Is you, it is you.
Who must make the dreams of the world come true.
You who are young have a -world to build. " —
The future shall be what you have willed.
Learn and practice, plan and do;
Hold to a vision and shape it true.
And you'll find at last that a dream or two,
"Because of you, because of you, '.
Has out of the mist and the dark come true.

t h i s

t h a t
by'jay ahr

Always First The Rahway Record
jffCT -THE PAST IS GONE~~Q WE FAdE TQ-PAy^Dg

Always Fair

Truth And Poetry
Stcnos like to take their

UUon
From real he-men, not a

pint creation.

This Really Happened
A brother and sister wert

trylny to read a popular
before it was returned to the]
brory and && a result there
constant war as to whos?
was.

Finally a third member of j
l 1Hr»d fog
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amingof
[Reed Sets
c

Precedent
barbed. "I don't know
you're arguing about, but.
as rm concerned It's a

Sivifty Of 1910
•"If. you don*i llto It.

lump Jt."

The King's English

iMarks First Time In Years
Minority Member Has

Headed Committee

tfany Changes Made In
Council Committees

tor up
down.**

and
toolrthr

walked each

Slice Of Life Dept.
Why Is it that the same ?c

38** OF N. J. TELEPHONES who will often sit Up mojfcj
SERVED BY ONE COMPANY night In a tavern playing

The history of telephone devel-
opment in New Jersey is one of
continual changes, from, the time
the first telephone In the state
was Installed in 1879. During that ^Scorcher, 1914

"NOT m tell one."

develop hiffh blood p
if his wife suggests coins u
concert feat's over by 9:50 p.

so tired, poor fellah!)

same year service was
ed in Paterson. Newark. Cam<ien.

TVpnton nnd

THE NEWSP.4PER GUY

I see a man push his way through thellHel
~Of-cops-whcre-the-work-of-the—fire-fiend-sliines-
"The chief?" I inquire—but the fireman replies,
"Gee, no That's one of those newspaper guys."

I see a man start on the trail of a crook
And he scorns the police, but brings him to book.
"Sherlock Holmes?" I inquire. Someone scornfully cries:
"Sherlock H—. No: he's one of those newspaper guys."

I see a man sit in the seat of the great.
And they ask his advice upon matters of state.
"A diplomat, surely." But to my surprise
They tell me "he's one of those newspaper guys."

saiac. At the end of the century
20 companies were operating 34.-

i 000 telephones throughout the
[state. ._

The advantages of a unified and
nterconnected service are

Form Of Criticism
"Woodsman? Say, he'd

lost in Hahway Rivtr park if
alone In It."

Things Happen

And some day 111 stand by the gates of gold.
And see a man pass through unquestioned and bold.
"A saint?" I'll ask. and Saint Petcr'll reply
"No.he's only a plairirhbnest newspaper guy."

—AUTHOR

from the fact that any telephone
subsenber in New Jersey can now
be connected with any one of

What local man.
tire in the wee small hours
other nicht, forgot to rernovt:

more than 31,000.000 telephones cover from the spare—«icd 13
located among 60 countries all
over the world. More than 98
perc-n; of the telephones in the
state are now operated by the
New Jersey Beil Telephone com-
pany.

in the market for a new con

Famous Last Words
•Sure we're going 80, but

car has good brakes."

For the first tlme~in
jmany years and perhaps
"or the initial time in the
istory of the city, a

ritji member of Common.
has been named chair-

an of a major Council commit-
tee. He U Charles E. Steed. .Fifth

r&rd (Republican, -who Wednes-
night was appointed chair-
of the finance committee by

President Morton,
•Heed **» singled cut as .the
;5t-versed financial man on the
jverning body but because' he Is
member of the minority, he was
)t expected to bs named to top

position on one of the most
rtaasneonasflmeeann the city,

selection came as a surprise.
Mortoo Selections

Before announcing his appoint.
[prton.saidhe; haxJcon-

Idered the "selections from all an-
lea and that if any blame was

result, it should be placed up~
him. Reed succeeds Council-

Fteakes who served the unex-
ilred term of Councilman Kirch-
urner on the committee last

City Employes Get
—20-Percent-Back

But Restoration Is Only
Until New Orders Have

Been Drafted
City employes arc no longer re-

ceiving a 20-percent salary cut
but they.have little cause to be

effecUve-now-sinee-tiie-oi
Ing At expired -with the
Council. If Council
continue the cut, the 20 percent
for this month will be deducted
from future salary checks.

Salaries for the first half of
this month were ordered paid toy
Council this week. They total
$5,050.32.

School teachers being paid un-
der the Board of Education order

tlnue to receive the cut.

Rahway Third
In Car Deaths

Eleven Fatalities P l a c e
City High In County

K>rt

Rarwray, with 11 highway fa-
talities, ranked third in the num-
ber of deaths caused by automo-
biles in Union county during 193S.

to prove that he is going to put welfare above senti-
ment when he names his committees. I'm hoping he
will appoint Charley Reed chairman of the finance
committee beause, all due respect to the ability of pur
other Councilmen, Charley Reed is the best fitted man
for this job. Finances are his bread and butter and
he gets a fine salary for handling bonds and other
financiahaffairs'for'a"noted~Newafk~c"oncern. Rait"
way can get these services at no cost if the Democrats

Is there anything more disgusting to hear than
:he fellow without any real complaint eternally howl-
ing.—But-how-refreshin^n^en^ou-h'e'ar"th~e~persorf
you think has every reason to be downhearted always
presenting the brightest*side of life. Which do you(
think gets the most out of life?

SERVICE WITH A SMIL
Schivariing Courtesy Says:

CHANGE OIL OFTEN IN WINTER
Water in oil results from sweating ot-tfie crank

case through atmospher£_£QjitUUoQs4£f winter.
Don't take chai

Feifces vas reappointed^r'tne
Lanshlps of two committees,

And water and^Iaw but was
)t named again to head the

committee, a posl-

IService

Boresch was also named
Ice committee head, succeed-
Councilman Markey who was

to the street: committee
Councilman Leonard.

rkey, vihx> headed three com-
ittees last year, heads only the

it group this year. With the
epUon of Reed, an other com-

ittec chairmen are Democrats.

MILTON AVE. & IRVING STREET
Pmn. R. B. SU. Phone Rah. 7-1115 Rate&r

Will Rogers'
Humorous^S

man; Why not take advantage of the best talent we
have? Finances are going to play an important^parf
in Council affairs during this year. It "" f """̂ ^
step forward if the Democratic
for Reed, a Republican.

will line up

^ o w f h a t John Markey has been named
lrman of the street committee, he probably

WILL ROGERS

pOLKS do kinda fanny things In
New York, when you look at it

from some other part of the map.
Getting to the office or the store

, p y

tee, a position he now holds.. I would like noth-
ing better than to see Al Feakes named chairman
of the police committee. Al is the type of man
with the "guts" and interest in the city to see that
discipline is maintained. I don't mean that the
coppers need a man to "ride" them. Al, I believe,
could do much to work out their problems just as
he has done much to aid the fire department and
help make it the best department in the city
today.

* * *
I'm mighty sorry to see Jack Maget off the Tax

Lien Committee. He did a fine job and would have
been re-appointed had he been able to give the time
to the position. The addition of Jack Livingston to
the group gives us another able member, however
If we keep appointing men like this, we will get busi-
ness in government some day instead of the politics
that permeates our city affairs now and has ever
I can remember.

SZb

since

Did you ever stop to think that your "good
enough" work never wins prizes?
r ^ J S S g j g g g of Prize awards, of highJiOMrs

^ , are the men who do their best from start
to nmsh>—who concentrate on excelling

The world's worth-while rewards oniy go to those
who do their jobs better than most people

m If those people who throw bricks would only start
iaying them, look what a prosperous community we
would have.

and back is a day's work there.
Well, lately a guy wag looking at

automobiles in a store away up-
town.

Says the salesman, "here is our
Hamding-er Special fourteen cylin-
der car "

"Fourteen cylinders, did you
say? Don't kid me, I want to buy
a car."

---"Yes,"'says the salesman, "this
here 13 a fourteen cylinder outfit
Twelve in the car and two in the
attached motorcycle that's standard
equipment."

"But what in Sam Hill's name do
I want a motorcycle for?"

"That's just throwed in so's you
can get from where you park your
car to your office, an' back aguin
the same day."

Ibe minority Is represented on
committee. Last year there

re several committees com-
ttes composed wholly of Demo-
>U.

dommltees as named by Morton
in-chairmen listed first, are:
finance. Steed. Featos and

DECEMBEB LIGHT BILL
LARGEST OF ANY MONTH

The electric bin for December
will usually foe <the the largest of
the year. The reasons -will be ap-
parent when the subject is given
a little thought. December con-
tains fewer hours of daylight
than any \one ofi the other eleven
months. After December 21, the
•shortest day irr^the wnole yeaer,
the days begin to lengthen.

Lights are switched on earlier
in the afternoon, • and in most
homes they are considered "neces-
sary in the, early, morning, com-

t t h Utii-
lty Information Committee. The
holiday season also brings added
demands- in - the -form-of-lighting
and cooking and radio entertain-
ment.

Board of Estimate.

Lamps and police, Boresch.
.onard and Plunkett.
•Assessment, Leonard, Boresch

Jeffries.
; Jennings. Leonard and

the annual report of Dr. Christo-
pher O. Brokaw. county physician,
reveals. Majority of the auto
deaths here were on Route 25.

A ..total. of _M__count3T_<teaaa.
during the year were results of
auto crashes. Elizabeth "had thê
highest number or fatal. acci-
dents. 58. wWle^Iilnden was sec-
ond wlth^lHT

were 146 accidental
25 suicides and five mur-

ders in the county during the
pear. Seven additional cases
were doubtful, being due .either
to accident or suicide.

The county physician's office
handled 323 cases during the year.

natural causes, taut occurred In
pubUc places or under unusual
home circumstances. A total of
117 autopsies were performed.

Causes of accidental death In
addition to auto accidents In-
cluded iHuminating gas, 14; trains,
13; drowning, nine; falling down-
stairs, six; fire: five; and one each
by falling on a broken milk bottle,
spflling~^flingr^ea~ana*~burnlng~
grass in a field.

Elks' Benefit Ball
Committee Named

The" committee lor the third
annual Roosevelt Ban for benefit
of the Warm Springs Foundation
whlch__wffl_be_held.at__the_ Rah-

To Win Success,

Combine Trail-Blazing

and Trail-Following
Men who are successful do not follow blindly.

They avoid costly mistakes made by others-but they adhere
steadfastly to profitable and tried principles established by others who
have made provision for the future

•ons.
Printing, Leonard, Feakes and
ues. - -
Streets, Markey. Peakes and
ues.
City property. Leonard, Boresch

and Irons, . ̂  _
raTnager~J«nnlngs, Leonard

and Jeffries.
Fire and water. Peakes. Leonard

and Rues.
Law, Peakea, Leonard and

Flues.
ICscefUaneoeus, Boresch, Leon-

Jard and Plunkett.
Poor and atens. Boresch, Jen-

nings and Plunkett.
Sanitary. Jennings, Leonard,

Markey, Plunkett and Jeffries.

Many such men and women have found encouragement and
tecttoa through Savings Accounts at this long-established mutual
ings bank.

pro-
sav-

. Money in reserve in an account here will provide the power to profit
from opportunities, and to overcome difficulties.- o p o w e p t o W ° f l t

The Rahway Savings Institution

Cites Dangers Of
[Skating In Streets

Citing the dangers of children
• skating in Central avenue, Coun-
cilman Reed .suggested Wednes?

.'day night that provisions be made
tfor the children to use less' dan-
gerous streets. Steed said he was
not trying to spoil the fun of the

. children but said he had -witness-
ed several near-accidents in this
street and felt some action should
be taken to avoid! serious conse-
quences.

P. R. Forman Heads
Sinking Fund

way Elks' lodge January SO
named~thls week.* Mayoi-Barger
heads the group.

Other members' are Claude H.
Reed. Abe Weitz. Martin F. Get*
tings,' A. P. Klrstein, Jr., -William
Duff. Edward Koos, Alfred Ionia.
Walter 5 . Rltanan; C h a r l e s
Rorfce. Theodore Lang, John J.
Hoffman, Edward 7. Brennan.
Judge Needell, Clarence A. Ward.
Clifford B.Oehring, Sugene Main.
zer, Joseph P. Dunn and Mrs.
Fred Hedeman. Airs. Hedeman b
_presldfint,of the iLadiesLauxiliary..

Of the receipts from the local
benefit ball. 70 percent win be
held for Infantile paralysis work
in Rahway, while the remaining
ao percent will go for work in the
state.

ASKS PARKING CHANGE
The request of Avon Moskowitz,

proprietor of the Milton Market
at 28 West Milton avenue, that
the street in front of his store be
included in the one-hour parking
zone, has been referred to the
police committee.

Gets Promotion

William E. Brokaw, agent for
Public Service here ilnce Novem-
ber 1933, who has been trans-
ferred to Hoboken where he will
be ta charge of the commercial
office.

Tax Payments In
3ark Are Better,

Tambô  Announce
Chairman LaneN^fnes Cit-

izens' Adyigory Group
or Year

an effort to make the draft-
g of the 1936 budget and prepa-

ration of .a . zoning-code -a com-
munity proposition, the Clark

has_ap--
pointed a Citizens' Advisory
mittee to meet with the govern-
ing body.

Chairman Theodore Lang, Jr.,
has planned this group for some
time to take over the zoning
proposition but when he an-
nounced his committee this week,
he also said that it would aid in
preparing the budget.

Thomas R. Evans, president of

C. Bauer, Joseph Aznon. Hugh
turnbull and John B. McDonnell,
all community leaders, compose
the group.

Tax Payments Up
Improved tax collections for

1935 were reported by Collector
Edgar Tambo who said that about
61 percent of the levy o r $91.-

, i3-had-2xen -paid.
accomplished without holding a
tax sale. •

The ordinance appropriating
$1,400 for lateral sewer work in
Hart street passed final reading
without objection.

Special police officers appoint-
ed were John Dubrocky. Elmer
Hies, Ernest Keller. Edward Nel-
sorir" Frank ~Wletrjv— William
Muth, James Catalano, Andrew
Blejwas.

Police Chief Henry Grother
was named constable for a three-
year term.

Bonus Valued
At $275,425
By. 460 Yets

Majority Of S o l d i e r s
Would Use Funds For

Heads Evening School

Necessities

8,775 In County To
Receive $5,254,035

Railway's 460 W o r l d
War veterans will receive
a total of 5275,425- when
the soldier's bonus is
paid. This amount is still due
Iocal~mezrwho w
titled' to $475525 from adjusted
service certificates. Many of
them have borrowed on .the cer^
tiflcates <which accounts for/the
reduced balances. /

There are 8.775 veterans in the
county who are sJUT entitled*-to
receive $5)254,035/mim their cer-
tificates. TJier original value of
the certificates totaled $9,071,160.

A questionnaire sent county
veterans asking them -what they
•planned to do_:With-their bonus
checks showed that 35 percent of
them would use the money to pay
taxes or mortgages and interest.
The remainder would use the
money for necessities and only a
small portion said they plann
things classed as luxuries. OfQ-
clals point out that the payment
of the bonus would reduce the
relief burden considerably.

_ Ask Local Aid
ixjcal commanders of veteran

posts were asked to communicate
with Senators Moore and Barbour
and Congressman 'McLean this
week urging their support of the
Vinson-McCormack bill known as
Et R.-9500. This bill, ordering
bonus payments, is soon to be up
for decision.

I t has been endorsed by the
American Legion. Veterans of
Foreign Wars and the Disabled
American Veterans. C o u n t y
-leadere-pojnt-out-that-no-postrfserieol-^
meetings Sre necessary to con-
sider commainications from the
posts to the representatives.

State department orders were
sent out yesterday urging this
action.

Weitz Parking Plan
In National Magazine

Kiwanians View
Oil Film

o n refining- methods w e r e
shown in a film during the meet-
Ing of the Kiwanls club in the Y.
M. C. A. Wednesday. The pro-
granrwas:in~chargeof Cy Wilsonr
An invitation to Join the Rotary
club at the service club services at
Trinity ^M. E. church was ac-
cepted.

1 The plan of Abe Weitz for
specifying parking limits by a
uniform system of curb painting,
approved by the Safety Council.
Is described in the current issue
of "The Local Agent," national
magazine for insurance agents.
Since the article appeared. Weitz
ha* received numerous inquiries
including-one-asking for-an-out-
line of the plan to be submitted
to the National Junior Chamber
of Commerce.

FIND MISSING BOY
William, i Crevens. 10, of 50

Westfleld avenue, reported miss-
ing from his home Wednesday
noon, was located in the Eliza-
beth station of the Pennsylvania
railroad that night after local po-
lice had sent out a teletype alarm
reporting his disappearance.

A. "KTa""1 *"'*»** fffM -again
lead the adult evening school

which opens in the hifh school
building: Monday night. This is
his third year in the supervisory
capacity.

First Suspended
Sentence Given
To Wrong Parker

Carmep Zullo Draws First
One In Police Court;

Fine Speeder _

A suspended sentence and a $5
fine were results of jfecent cases
brought-before-Judge Needell in
police court.
~Carmen~ZuIlo7~Fort"Reading7
charged with improper parking,
pleaded guilty- and was given a sus-
pended sentence. It wasjthe first
suspended sentence issued in police
court this year.

Harold Cohen, 35, of Elizabeth,
summoned by. Patrolman Walker
on a charge of speeding, was fined
$5. Cohen was charged with fail-
ing to-heed the" summons and was

with a ^ftn^^t inh n t in o f c
by Detective McMahon. He gave
bond of $25 and appeared at head-
quarters this week.

Cohen said he was told he would
not have to answer the speeding
charge and for that reason did not j
appear in court until served a war-
rant.

Woodbridgejob;
dEart He??e

library Book
Loans Mount

Extensive Use Made Here
--In-1935r-Rcport—^

Shows ™
During the past year, thefRah-

way Library loaneci 93,774 books,
magazines and pictures. Of these
72,053 were 'borrowed by adults
and 21,721 by children under high
school age.

The number of magazines bor-
rowed showed 10,960 were taken
from the library. -Most of these
were for the current year, al-
though back numbers for the past
five years are available.

As expected, fiction formed; the
largest class of books borrowed^
totaling* 50,703. Literature was
the next largest, 3,664. Travel
-an<2—biogTaphy— -̂foHowedi—2,97-2-
books of travel, and 2,369 of biog-
raphy being- loaned.

Each -week a member of the
Rahway Hospital .auxiliary calls
with her car to take one of.the.1i-
brary staff and two large baskets
_of-books-to_the-hospital^_During_
1935, 1,153 books were read by pa-
tients and nurses at the local hos-
pital. From the New Jersey Pub-
ic Library Commission, in Tren-
ton were borroweG 251 books which
were needed jby borrowers and
were not on the JRahway shelves.

239 Rental Books
Through, the rental collection,

239 books were added to the li-
forary. These are the most recent

TO NAME MORGUEKEEPERS
A caucus is planned next month

to determine appointment of mor-
guekeepers in the county. Pettit
Funeral home is one of t h e coun-
ty morgues and with the funeral
home of Thomas HIggins, is being
considered here. Appointments
are three years without salary.

^ BOARD DINNER
The YrMrcrATBdard of'Di-

rectors will hold a dinner meet-
Ing Tuesday evening at which
time Urban Williams, state sec-
retary, will be the guest of honor.

Reward Offered For Cappy,
Companion of Blind Person

just between

you and me
by ding

"The Bank of Strength
119 IRVING STREET

Telephone 7-1800—
RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

p. R. Forman. appointed to the
Sinking Fund Commission again
by Mayor Barger this week, has
been re-elected president of the
'group. Kenneth 6. Stamen is

-woretaTy and Jan vnn TTftrwrrften
is treasurer. Barger and City
Treasurer Hoffman complete the
group- -

The recent holiday season
brought joy to most Rahway homes
but not so at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Ransom, 199 East
Milton avenue.

The reason Is that Cappy. a five-
year-old dog. disappeared during
that joyous season and hasn't been
seen since, much to the dismay of
tfie~Tlansomts~their~10=year=old
son, Harvey, Jr., and especially
Mrs. Emma Schwotzer, blind
mother of Mrs. Ransom.

The dog, which is part Spitz and
"part something else" as Mrs. Ran-

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lab. are i t an -
.dardi of food. car performance.

sora Kald, was an important mem-
ber of the household. Cappy was
not only the constant, companion
of Harvey,-Jr.; but during the four
years he lived with the Ransoms
he led the blind mother through
the house.

went outdoors and the Ransoms
believe that if he Is alive, he would
have returned had he been allowed
to run free.

Cappy is white except for tan
ears and a tan spot on his back. His
front legs are bowed but the back
ones are straight and his tail
curves over his back.

- The police and dog warden have
beeirnotIfied~toTDen5n~th'e~lbolcout
for him and a reward for his return
was offered through The Record
classified columns. While this
medium has been used to return
many dogs to their owners, Cappy

With all this talk making
the rounds about changing
the Constitution, one might
do well to take a look at
changes In our own "Consti-
tution," the city charter.
Changes may be necessary
regarding what shall be done
with the police department
and also to make way for
Jack Maget's plan of paving
the mayor and Council mem-
bers. Incidentally, believing
that you can't get something
for nothing, I am in favor of
paying the mayor and Coun-
cil members.

Schoois~ToHave~~
Music Night At

Local Theatre
Elizabeth„80-Piece. Band

Will Be Program
Feature

School music night to be spon-
sored by the- Rahway public
schools with the co-operation of
the "Parent-Teacher associations,
will be held in the Rahway thea-
tre the night of January 17, Su-
perintendent Arthur L. Perry told
The Record last night. The 80-
piece band composed: of the best
student musicians in Elizabeth
schools.wttl_beJhe_reature_attrac=_
tion in a 45-minute program.

The program is not a • com-
mercial one and is being spon-
sored to show what can be ac-
complished in the school music
field. Perry has especially invited
adults o-l-the city to attend.
Members of the Board of Educa-
tion, city officials and service
club presidents will -be guests.
There will also be a regular mov-
ing picture program.

ITiere will be no advance in
prices and any additional pro-
ceeds will go toward payment of
expenses of bringing the band
here.

Samuel Engelman, manager of
the theatre, explained the pro-
gram to P.-T. A. presidents dur-
ing a meeting this week.

fiction wincn are purcnasect as
soon as published. As soon as
they have paid lor themselves, or
at the expiration of six months,
they are placed on the regular
shelves and may be borrowed
without charge.

4.574 of . the rental collection
were Joaned during 1935, bringing
in $$7.59. The new -books added
to this collection cost $400.78. ̂ Ac.
corcungly, the library is slightly in
the red.

•"Remember that every time you
borrow a book from the rental col-
lection, you are not only enjoy-
ing one of the newest and most
talked-of books but you are also
helping to purchase another book
for the permanent collection of
your -library/-'- said -Miss-
Peters^librarian.

"Some time agoT the"^ library
asked for several books for which
we had requests. 'Mrs. Orton re-
sponded by presenting us with
"Half a (Mile Down," 'by William
Beebe and with another fine book
of 'Arctic travel. We need badly
a set of Gibbon's 'Decline and
Pall of the Roman Empire/ If
you have one of these sets in
your attic or lying unused on
your shelves, why not give it to
your library? Several people have
needed-this recently-and-we-could
not supply it. Also we have had
calls for a Rhyming Dictionary.
Any other books would be wel-
comed and made use of by your
library."

Clark Veteran
Sued For Divorce

Mrs. Maria • Procita, Phillips-
burg, has brought suit for divorce
against her husband, Pietro Pro-
cita, a member of the Clark OOC
camp. She charges extreme
cruelty. The Procitas were mar-
ried in PhiUipsburg July 25, 1926,
and have twoJ children.

Former N. J. R. Inmate Being Held
Rahway Detectives Continue To Follow

Clues In Effort To Solve Local Crime;
Prisoner Names Two Sus-

- pected By Police """

Further progress in the investigation of the
ihooting of the watchman and attempted robbery of

the Rahway Elks1 club last October 13 was reported
last night by local police. Frank Serafin, 26, of 169
Bank street, Newark, is being held here and after two
days' questioning at police headquarters,- denies he
had a part in the local crime but admits he and two
accomplices, both known to police, participated in the
hold-up of a Woodbridge gasoline station and obtain-

d $27 the night before the local crime.
The development was the most important in a

series which have occurred because of long investi-
•gAtinns by _Detectiyes_EugeTie_JEL

McMahon and John Kiesecker.On Tax Committee

JohnT. Klase Photo
John P. Livingston, promi-

nent—Third—Ward—Democrat,—
has been appointed a member
of the Tax Lien Committee, a
body which has been largely re-
sponsible for improvement in
delinquent tax payments during
the past two years.

Equipment Again
Council Topic

tarstiirmlssing:
Mrs. Ransom has asked any per-

son who knows of the animal's
whereabouts to notify her or The
Record. A reward will be paid for
his return which is eagerly awaited
by jUtie_ Ransoms, especially_Mrs.

HarveyvJr*

While we are making- some
charter changes, why • not
make it a real change and
lump together all the changes
in our form of government

_ghlch__we think are needed?.

Former Rahway Girl
Killed In Texas

Mrs. Rudolph DeSimone, aged
IT. the former Josephine Beradi,
20 Bond street, was killed in an
automobile accident this week,
The Record has been informed.
The mishap occurred at Wink,

•An echo of the party fight last
year over the purchase of tires
far the street department -was
heard during the meeting- of Com-
mon Council this -week when
Councilman Plunkett suggested
that a report toe made on. the con-
dition of city equipment to assist
the governing body in making an
appropriation for replacement of
equipment •when the budget is
.dr&wn_up - - - -

The reports were ordered last
year after Democrats claimed
that Uie equipment had 'been al-
lowed1 to deteriorate during the
previous Republican regime and
•Republicans questioned the in-
creased: expenditures for street
equipment and its maintenance.

^We will handle this as it should
be handled," Chairman Markey
of the street committee said.
Only several reports "were made
after they had been requested toy
the governing body.

In his annual message, Mayor
Barger asked that an equipment
account toe set up in the budget.

Serafln, known as George Mar-
tin and "Speedy," was apprehend-
ed by the two local officers Wed-.
nesday when he was released:
from the Essex County Peniten-
tiary where he had served a 60-
days'~sentence—for—associating"
with criminals. McMahon and
Kiesecker had trailed him to the
institution and filed! detainers so
they could bring him here upon
his release.

Drove Hold-up Car
Serafln admitted that he drove

the car in the Woodlbridge hold-
up and abandoned the machine
In Prospect street here where lt_
was found the mornihg""6f the
Elks* shooting;- He named: James
Pranks, ^now in the Tombs in
New York on a charge of homi-
cide, as one of the accomplices
and another man, now at large
and sought by local police, as the
other. After-the robbery, Se.rafln_
said he had to flee before he
could pick up the pair. Police
have suspected this pair for sev-
era! months.

He abandoned the car here
shortly after midnight, he said,
when it got a flat tire. He con-
tinued by bus to Newark.' Local
police found the car-and learned
it had 'been used in the Wood-
bridge hold-up. . I t is owned; by
a Linden man. They confirmed
the fact-that it-was left-here-be-
fore the _Elks' shooting.

To Question Franks
McMahon and Kiesecker will go

to New York tomorrow to ques-
tion Pranks further. He previ-
ously denied the local job. Police
are of the opinion that Pranks
may be freed on the New York
charge, which, resulted when he
was named as a member of a
gang which had killed two men in
a gasoline station hold-up, as the
evidence against him is said to be
weak. They have filed a detainer
against him and if he is released,
will bring him here.

Serafln was viewed1 by William
Philipp, watchman woundect at
the club, and several men who
were there the night before the
shooting and none of them can.
identify him as the man who was
seen in the clubhouse acting in a
suspicious manner. Police believe
if he is involved in the crime, he
may have driven the car.

Continued on Page Eight

Rent For Relief Headquarters
Cost Rahway Taxpayers $18,800

I am heartily in favor of giv-
'ing the mayor a seat and a
/v_ote_ in... Common Council.
Mayor Jack Barker's regime
and activity are responsible
for my support of this Idea.

___TOontlnued:on Page Eight —

living after leaving Rahway with
Miss Yolanda Chontos. 102 East
Grand avenue, last August.

The two girls were located by
local police in Pyote> Texas, after
-arsearch-of nearly a

The city will be relieved of a
project -which has cost the tax-
payers $lfl,800- in rental1 since
1929, thanks to a resolution pass-
ed by Common Council this week.
The resolution, sponsored by
"Councilman—Ironsr-serves—notice
on the iRah-Main company that
Rahway will no longer rent three
stores a t 116-120 Main street
which iiave been used as emer-
gency relief headquarters since

continued to live in Texas. Mrs.
DsSimone had lived her about 10
years and. was the daughter of
Mrs. Elizabeth D'Appolonia of the
Bond street address. The Chontos
girl has_ since married; B. 3D,
Clowdis.

Upon suggestion of Councilman
Reed, the city will request that
the owners take immediate steps
to rent the structure, thus reliev-
ing the city of a burden of $200
monthly before the expiration
date of the lease on April 30, next,

if the stores are rented. The
stores served as local and district
relief headquarters until the sta-
tion (was recently moved: to Cran-
ford.

The city paid: $2,500 in rental
for the first year -and1 renewed the
-lease—in—1930-for-two-years-at^
$2,750 annually. Another two-
year lease for $3,000 annually was
taken in 1932 and expired in 1954.
This was renewed1 at a rate of
$200 monthly in 1934 and
-expire—this-year-.-

The lease specified tha t when
the city gave up the stores, it was
to pay for new store fronts. These
would have cost about $1,500 and
the item was settled for $1,000
upon motion of Councilman Reed
about a year ago. •

Want To Buy A Dog
Or Sell A Piece
Of Furniture?

Why don't you advertise In
The Record want columns? It's
the one way in which you can
reach practically everybody in
Rahway in just a few hours.

It has been proved over and
over again that Record want
ads can get results when other
methods fail.

Whenever you have a house,
.apartment or a room^Jo let;
when you have something to
*selTr~wfien~ ybu~"waht" to" buy
something or have lost a pet or
some article of value, use a
Record want ad.

EAHWAY RECORD
WANTSADS-COST-ONtY—

2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advance

Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad 30 Cento

Lower Bates for 3 Times or Over
Please Don't Ask for Credit

r

V--i? + 7~.
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